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Letters Unanswered-

pace. f t  IK'

Oet. l.V—.Itio. H. DtMitoti; T. G.Wools; 
W. T. .\lelii,;in;I!uijli Gridin; U.W. Kiii- 
lrv;Wiii. A. Stnitli; W. A. Shook; -Faw. 
Cum pile II; Geo. W. Graves; “ T. W.” 
(Sati I'Vlipe—you must semi iiuiiie to 
iiiHitrt! insertion of eommitnieutioii.)

Oet. IS.—.1. N. lFrid,{eK; W. Vaiiyliti; 
C. W. Tliomas; K. M. I’owcis; S. W. 
Chase; W. .1. Gratit; l»r. Win. K. Alex- 
atiiler; .1. IF. Womack.

Oet, lit—.I.I.. I.,emotis; L.li.IIiektiiiiti: 
‘•T. W.” (Setitl your tiame iu lull to 
insure iiisertiini of aitiele.),los. It.llalt, 
!•'. A. Mim,iI.

(The following letteis have heen 
omitteilin previous issues of paiH*r): 

.F.G. Waireii, ( I t  vas not lecievetl); 
W. A Moore; K. M. I'oweiH; If. H. U. 
liiirnott; .F. W. IF. Allen; Sani'l Morris: 
.Fas. G. .lolinson; .1, ,M. Tniitt; W. II, 
Moss; W. II, Gris-r:.!. Mallhews; II. \'. 
I'hilport: Saiit'l Weaver: A. G. Xoleti, 
M. II. Wills; A. C. pelaplain; C. II. 
<iiiilh; .1. ('. IFriil,;es; .1. Iliirfor.l; .1. 
I{. 1). Tavlor: II. Harris, II. M. Ilooth; 
IJaii’ l Morse; H. K. Ihsme; II. K. 1*. | 
.VsliUy; K. II. II liiiriiett; G. II. riiair; > 
A. M. Ik,x: This,, .'stiiiifonl; 11. ll.Ni*elv; !

VOLUME X X llI.

OUR CHICAGO LETTER.

John rrost-Epizootio — Lectures—In
dustrial Exposition-Ohio Election- 
Petticoats in Court—Bob-tailed Oars 
— Moody and Sankey—M. E. Church 
Conference—Whittle and Bliss—Mis
cellany-

CllU'.ViiO, Oct. Hi,
W e are a liospituble people, we 

Chicagoans, but it is with us 
as with every one else— we invari
ably like to make a choice o f those 
whom we are to entertain. An un
welcome visitor has made bis ap
pearance in our midst within tlie 
last week. He is one of those cool, 
impudent fellows, to whom it is 
natural for one to give the cold 
shoulder. Ills presence tlirows 
chili over the warmest hearted peo
ple, and his action conveys the im
pression that he possesse.s a cohl 
and uncogenial nature— and withal 
he is treated everywhere with the 
broadest familiarity, for every one 
s|>eakg o f him by his Christian, ur, 
what is worse, by a nick-name. I, 
of course, refer to Mr. John Frost, 
generally known as Jack Frost. 
Camphor chests are no longer sacred 
precincts undisturlied, but have be-
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l*.iiiiphl(!l», (iiiidi-i 1" - I p i T p a t ' c .  1 iKi 
lliislii<--s ( .irtls, pii-;i ■ . , f i iMitof' iKi
Itlll-lli-ads, per liKKi. ..........f iKilo S

(Mlii r W uik pr-ip ‘I’Uoiiali-ly

a I

.Iiiu. E. Venn,It; (f)O.S. Kiirwcll; .1. N.
Rm*vcs: .I.C. lliickulM<c; I.W,S|mtn-«>: O .; come the most commonplace division
M. Addi<Miii; 11.11. SSiilliviiii: W. C.IFIair; ! 4 .. • , u n
T. K CitrtU: l». M. PnN f„r; K. C. Arm- > wardrobe. Overcoats,
Himiig; Oeo.s. GutewomI; H..I. Iliihlwiti; furs and muffs have, after a repose
T. W. Ilim s. . . . - 1 1,  _ of many months, been again dragged

B irustow 'M MibsiON— J/r. Kd- j forth, and although wearing the as
ilo r— l suppose you have yet ot strangers, have received
to learn that there is such a 
work in the bounds o f the North
west Texas Conference as Birds- 
town Mission, os our good secretary 
failed to forward you a copy o f the 
minutes o f the last annual confer
ence. Well, sir, there is rea//y 
such a work, and we are resolved 
you shnll know o f our existence; 
and we think the best way to bring 
ourselves into notice is to send some 
subscribers to the A d vo c a te ; so 1 
will send you the name o f one this 
morning as the first installment o f 1 
the twenty-five which we ought to 
send. ls>ok to hear from us again 
soon___,1. H. W a m a c k .

Know M elkose .— M r, Editor 
I have jnst closed our camp- 

meeting and fourth <|uarterly con
ference. We had a pleasant time , 
four conversions, the same number 
o f accessions. Preachers present: 
Bro. >1. It. Uclamy, our beloved 
presiding elder; Bros. Burks, Parks, 
Cox, Wilson, Thomas; have held 
protracted meetings at most of 
the ap|K)intment8 on the circuit. 
The total number received this 
year, 02 ; adults baptized, 10. The 
membership o f the circuit has been 
greatly revived— hence we are pre
pared to say the I.ord has done 
great things for us, whereof we are 
g lad .^T. N . B r id i.es.

~PATENTR

that welcome which Hamlet invitde 
 ̂his friend to accord to the appari- 
; tion o f the ghost o f liis father, “  as 
 ̂a stranger.”

The epizootic, that dreaded and 
j troublesome animal disease, is again 
' making its appearance among the 
, horses here. It has only come up- 
; on us in a mild form as yet, but it 
j is im|M>ssible to feel safe that it will 
not soon develop into an aggravated 
epidemic.

The lecture season has opened 
i under the most favorable auspices.
I am not a lecture-lover myself, be
cause I look upon it as a sort o f 
hospital profession for superannuat
ed actors and actresses, escaped 
runs o f i|uestionabIe fame, and 
free-thinkers who have become 
widely known by scandal or ill- 
repuie o f some ort. Chicagoans, 
as a rule, take to lectures ns natur
ally as a bantling to Mrs. Win- 

I slow's soothing syrup. As in Bos
ton, these deluded Westerners 
imagine that the lo%*e o f a lecture 
betokens a literary taste. It is a 
pleasant delusion, but it partakes of 
that favorable feature o f delusions 
in general— 1. e. that some people 
profit by it. O f course there are 
some worthy exceptions, among , 
which I may mention Mr. .lames T . j 

Fields, whose graceful lectures on 
“  Dickens”  and “ Cheerfulness”  |
richly deserve an attentive hearing. 
The majority of lecturers, however, 

h)r Paiaat OMrr ar to wear a smile as they comeTcaaa, far IRC waaa caalaa , '  - .
Octabar MIR, lafS.

FuriiGlHxI the .Snvra-iTF. liy .1. Mi-i'. I'«t- 
.VtUiU’ys uml I*al'-nt ilk-lt ir-. 

Wasliintrtun, D. <'.

1 <>8,294. Windmills. Lawrence 
E. Stephens and S. F. Shay, Terrell. 
[F iled  Aug. 14, 1875.]— A  scries 
o f inclined vanes mounted upon a 
vertical shaft, and set in a circular 
opening in the lower side of a s<{uare 
or polygonal casting, provided with 
folding doors opening outward on 
each side, each set o f which are con
nected at their upper and lower 
edges by means of a strip of canvas, 
so that when opened outward they 
will (otm a funnel-shapped mouth 
for the entrance o f the wind to the 
chamber, which, finding no escape 
through the vanes of the wheel, 
puts the same in motion. On the 
top o f the chamber is secured a 
weighted valve, by which the pres
sure upon the wheel is relieved 
when too great.

168,218. Stilts. Franklin Beau
mont, Jr., Dallas, assignor to him
self and Wm. II. Beaumont, same 
place. [F iled  July 26, 187.5.J— The 
foot plate is hinged to the sleeve 
Wliich slides upon the staff, for ad
justment to any desired point at 
which a spring serves to press the 
foot-lever. The lever engages with 
the wood o f the stnf, the weight of 
the walker also preventing disen
gagement while it is in use.

168,266. Wash-Boilers. Frank 
Mackli, Richmond. [F iled  May 22, 
1875.]

into the rostrum which says, with 
I ago, as plainly as words could say,

•- Tlins do I ‘’vt-r m.iko my fool my pnrw'.”

Miss Victoria Wood-
I hull lectured here last even- 
i ing to a large audience—
' more curious than apprecia- 
: tive. Her lecture was entitled 
I “ The True and the False, So;ially.”
' She held that a change in our course 
j of life was necessary to prolong our I existence as a nation. She dealt 
i extensively in such platitudes as 
' that nations fell and went out of 
I existence, through the degenerate I lives of the inhabitants; and gave 
us nothing startlingly new. Two- 
thirds of the audience went away 
evidently disappointed, as they had 
expected to hear some fresh develop
ments in the Beecher scandal, in 
which she has taken an unenviably 
prominent part. Theodore Tilton, 
now called “ the champion American 
picture hanger,”  is advertised to 
lecture here on the 2’2d Inst., on “ The 
Problem of L ife” — which lie has 
been working out by such false moral 
algebra. O f couse he will draw—  
as people will not be slow to go 
where they car. catch a glimpse 
o f humanity so much more con
temptible than the average. But 
Tilton, as he passes to the credit of 
his bank account the proceeds of 
these lectures, may feel satisfied 
that he has earned them by virtue 
o f that same curiosity which impels 
some men to go to witness the hang
ing a fellow creature.

Our Industrial Exposition closed 
on the 9th inst., after a most suc
cessful “ run”  o f fully four -veeks.
It was said to be hardly up to the 
average, but at the same time pos
sessed many attractive features 
which visitors were not slow o f ap
preciating. It attracted a large at
tendance of country buyers, wh>> 
freely supplied their wants from 
local stocks, helping to make trade 
very active, which was the main 
object alter all.

The Ohio election forms the chief 
topic o f conversation at present, end 
the result is very generally regarded 
with favor. Gov. Hayes’ (Rep.) ma
jority will be 4,000 or thereabouts. 
The Republicans gained the Legis
lature by 2 majority in the Senate, 
and 12 in the House. The only point 
at issue was the <|uestion of paper or 
hard money, and I am glad to say 
that the people have decided in 
favor o f money with an intrinsic 
value.

For the benefit o f your aggrieved 
rorrespondettie I would mention 
that the lady lawyer. Miss Alta M. 
Pulett, yesterday had the handling 
of a somewhat important case in the 
.Superior Court, viz.: that of Fred 
Rehkopf vs. the Chicago <& North
western Railway for damages in the 
sum of $10,000 for the loss of a 
limb— s!ie appearing for the plain
tiff. The fees in the event o f 
her getting a verdict will probably 
be very substantial. One ridi
culous part o f the proceedings I  
w ill refer to: Some unjustified in
sinuations having been thrown out 
by the opposing uo'insel, Miss Hu- 
lett atidressed the jury as follows : 
“ I assure you, gentlemen of*the 
jury, that he (the attorney for the 
defense) lias always conducted him
self with the most liecoming pro
priety in my ollice. And I assure yon 
furthermore, gentlemen o f the jury, 
upon my wonl o f honor, that had he 
not done so, I  have both tlie physi- ; 
cal and moral ability to have thrown 
him out o f the window.”  The • 
laughable part o f the affair is em
bodied in the tact that Miss Hulett 1 
.a a little lady o f some 140 poun<Is ! 
in weight; while Mr. .las. Harring- j 
ton, the counsel for the railway, < 
kicks the beam somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 19t\ I need offer 
no comments; allboiigh, o f course. ' 
I by no means approve o f this par
ticular or any other in«tance of im
plied insult being offered a woman 
by the sterner sex. I f  all men were 
Chevalier Bayanls or Lord Chester
fields by nature. It would be possible 
to hope that women might pleasant
ly follow all callings-liowever lucra 
tive

The South side has been afilirled 
for sometime with bnli-iailed cars, 
such cars as are run in your city. ‘ 
A  citizen’s club has been formed to ' 
do away with this nuisance, and its 
platform is, “ no condoctor.no fare." 
They Iiold, and very properly, that : 
it is an imposition to run cars with  ̂
out conductors, because of the fact 
that there is no one on them to pro ' 
tect ladies from insult, etc.; and that 
furthermore, n* ,>.isseiiger who pays 
his fare shouid l>e n-(|uired to act us 
conductor for the company, as very 
often gentlemen are obliged to do in 
passing fares up to the box when 
the car Is in an overcrowded 
state. The a.<sociatioii ask the pco 
pie to refuse to pay fares except to 
a regular conductor, and promise to 
retain eminent counsel for any one 
who may suffer in consei|uence of 
such action. A  man, who acted in 
accordance with this plan, was a r 
rested for disorderly conduct, and 
tried yesterday and acquitted. The 
citizen’s club now propose suing the 
city railway for $10,0()0 damages.

It is now a settled thing that 
Moody and Sankey will not visit 
our city before the New Year dawns 
upon us. They are to create a re
vival In Brooklyn on October 24, 
and from all appearances it is just 
to say that no city is evidently more 
in need o f divine grace than the 
“  City o f Churches,’ ’ ns it was for
merly called— the “  City o f Scan 
dal, as it should be now stigma
tized.

On the morning o f the 13th inst., 
the Wisconsin Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church met 
at Racine, Wisconsin. After the 
sacrament of the T.<ord’s supper, one 
hundred ministers answered to their 
names. Bishop J. W . W iley is 
President and H. Coleman Secre
tary o f the Conference. The usual 
committees were appointed and the 
presiding elders gave an account of 
their respective charges, The even
ing of the 1 Ith was occupied by

Chaplain McCabe with an interest
ing presentation of the claims o f the 
Church Extension Society. He 
stated, among other things, that the 
M. E. Church has built .̂ <<00 
cburclies in ten years, and mention
ed especially the one at Salt Lake, 
capable of seating one thousand 
people.

The Conference elected Dr. G. 
M. Stelle and Messrs. W. T . .Stone 
and Henry Coleman as delegates to 
the General Conference.

Messrs. Whittle and Bliss, two 
Methodist divines, are now conduct
ing a revival in St. Paul, Minne
sota, and the Piotieer P rfs r o f that 
city gives them credit for being 
altogether a more powerful team 
than Moody &. Sankey. This is 
gooil news, for the country needs as 
many revivalists as God will send 
us.

The Billie has been abolished from 
our public schools by the Board o f 
Education in our citj.

A  telegram received to-day from 
Lansing, Michigan, says that it is 
estimated that fifty |ier cent o f the 
corn crop has been injured by early 
frosts north of the Detroit and M il
waukee Railroad.

Business is fairly active, and will 
probably continue s“  until after the 
holidays. The Hon. S. N . Drake, 
w hoever he may be, is registered at 
the Palmer House to-day, from 
Galveston, Texas. “  Ta-tu.”

M a u i.iiorul 'g ii.

NEWS ITEMS.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

New York city has hotel acuonio- 
dations for 75,000 guests.......Wen
dell Phillips, the clerical politician 
of the North, says in regard to the 
money question: Give us “  fewer 
checks and mure greenbacks.”  The 
public should re«(>ond : G ive us a 
check, drawn on the reverend poli
tician in favor o f 'Hence, and a

uarantee trum protest........The
vcher-Tilton jury are asking ex

tra pay fur their part in the farce 
that inundated the country with
scandal....... Congressman Kerr ot
Indiana, has not withdrawn from 
the contest for the speakership....Mrl 
Vanderbilt will not allow any Centra 
(N . Y . )  railroadoflicia! to be a can
didate for public office.. .  .Grant 
put upon the market the horse 
that carried liini through the ex
citing Vicksburg campaign. The 
high figure the hlntoriral quad
ruped reached, was only $.')li 
. . . .T h e  increase o f wages paid 
Penn-ylvnnia working men in 1874 
over I8C0, is within a traction of 32 
|>er cent. The advance in prices 
fur all articles of food, clothing, etc., 
in 1871 on 1800, is within a frac
tion of it  (MT cent. Result: the 
higher wages o f the working classes 
in 1871, purchase 12 per cent. less 
than the lower wages o f I860 
. . . . A t  a recent religious confer
ence in Brighton, a speaker said :
“  We should leave ourselves in tlie I 
hands of tlie Lord ns d m d : lie 
cause,”  said he, “ what says Ileze- 
kiah : *U  Ix>rd. I beseech thee, >in -
dertaL f  lor me.’ ” .......California has
heretofore been given an area o f 
188,981 square miles. It  isunerror 
— the true dimensions being ascer
tained by late surveys to be only 
150,720........The Dodge-Iewel wed
ding presents amounted to $10,000. 
Can this be termed dodging for 
Jetcefs i .......The father o f the de
ceased stock gambler, .Tim Fisk, is
a temperance lecturer.......Russia
still refuses to take part in the Uni
ted States Centennial.......... Herr
Krueger, o f Spadua, Germany, 
died last month. He is distinguish
ed for his aid to Carl Schurz and 
his comrade Kinkel, in their escape 
from the fortress o f Spadua in 1818
__ .Capt. Dawkins, o f the ill-fated
ship Vanguard, has been dismissed 
from command in the English navy. 
.<vll who sail under the Union-Jack, 
from a common tar to admiral, are 
subject to England’s inexor
able navy discipline. It  is worthy
example in our own country........
The money clause in the platform 
of the Ohio Democrats is now term
ed, “ the Ohio craze.” .......The New
York Herald says the Ohio elec 
tion has killed inflation as a practi
cal issue in American politics; and 
that the coming Presidential con- 

I test will not be fought on the cur
rency question....... ludge Pershing,

I (Pennsylvania,) is a candidate for 
Governor A  number of journals 
now desire him to “  step down and 
out”  o f his judgeship, and not drag 
the ermine thorough the mire o f a 
political campaign.

A.siii..\xi>, Oct 1’2, l ‘ T'.
M r. Ed itor— I have frequently 

thought to u.sk permi.-sion to write a 
short letter to my many friends in 
Texas through the columns o f your 
widely distributed paper, but the 
idea o f encroaching upon your space 
that tuiglit be so much better filled 
has restrained me.

By the time this reache.s you we 
shall have started to our Texa.s 
home. Though our stay in V ir
ginia lias been delightfully spent, 
revisiting, as we have done the 
fuiniliar scenes, and enjoying the 
pleH.Kant associations o f other days, 
yet so much do we feel identified 
with 'I'exas and her interests, and 
such arc the friendships we have 
formed, anil so many are the loved 
ones ill the Lone Star Slate, we 
claim it as the home o f our utfectioii, 
and are longing to return to her 
bosom again, where we hope to 
spend and he spent in discharging 
the duties Providence may assign us.

W e have read with saddened 
hearts the various accounts o f the 
terrible calamity that has befallen 
our people, but 1 sup|K>se we cannot 
possibly estimate the intense suffer
ing o f those who through the long 
tearful hours were exposed to the 
dashing waves and chilling winds, 
while watching their earthly effects 
borne away on the rolling tide to 
an unknown .sea, and with scarcely 
a beam o f hope that they themselves 
would Imj rescued from a watery 
grave; doubtless, a description ot 
these dreary days would lieggar lan
guage and bankrupt expression.
Our hearts rejoiced within us when 
we knew that our dear old Dr.
Alexander and family were safe.
May he yet lie spared many years 
to the church, to go in and out 
among us as a bright and shining 
light. Hut alas ! how many “ noble 
hearts and true”  have gone down 
beneath the yielding wave to be for
ever still. I am glad to see that so 
many o f our |H*ople readily offen*d 
o f their substance to the ilestilute
mill afilirled. God will reward them. ...... ...... .
“ lie  that giveili lo the poor lendeth thanks for the many favora under 
to the Lord.”  W e are having de- which it has placed us for courtesb s 
lightful weather here now; ihe cool an>F kindness we Lave enjoyed at 
autumn winils are bracing, and to tin- hands ii> directors. Their 
the summer invalid tliey come laden :l>nais are inoilels o f speed, safety 
with health • giving properties. ' and comfort, and rowhere can be 
W e have already had several I foun«l gentlemen who more 
slight frosts, not siitlicient. how ’ thoroughly understand the art o» 
ever, to injure vegetation. W e are m:iking iheir guests feel at home 
still eating vegetables o f the season. ! than Capt. < 'hri^-tian and First 
Thu fanners generally have finished ’ t'lerk l.ong, o f the Diana; and 
cutting their tobacco, and are now ' Capt. ('onnor ai.d First ClerX 
ready for the killing frosts to come. Davi-i. o f the Cliu'. Fowler. These

P khsonai-----.Mr. Editor___ It
j may be that the brt-tliren ahd friends 
I ol Rev. R. II. N\ i.iiiHck, deceased, 
will be infen-ste ! In (He following 

' statement :
On Sunday, il..- Kitli inst,. Rev.
II. Barker, in compHny with sis

ter Womack, readied Waxahachie 
with the remains o f her husband, 
which were re-interred with lionorK 
of the Masonic order. G.

W k assure the merchants o f this 
city and tlie people o f Ihe interior 
that all freights, etc., sliippod in 
cure o f the steamers o f Houston 
and Direct Navigation Company 
will invariably receive proper care 
him! attention, and reach their des
tinations in good conditioD. Many 
persons are not aware of the iiivahi- 
ahle services done the merchants ot 
this city by thi.' popular line just 
alter the late st.yrin. While the 
Galve.ston, Henderson and Houston 
Railway was temporarily crippled, 
barred out from the transportation 
ol treiglits between this point and 
Houston, on account o f their bridge 
whicli Spans Galve'ton Hay having 
heen partly washed away, it was 
then that the services o f the Direct 
Naiittatiun Company's steamers 
and barges came into full operation, 
and Mere appreciated as never be 
fore. Too much praise can not U 
accorded to Capt. Jno. Shearn, l*res- 
ideiit o f the Company, for the skill 
and consummate tact with which he 
administers the afiairs o f this com
pany. Kind and courteous in all 
Ids de.ilings, he lias clearly demon 
strated the fact that he is the right 
man in the right place. The cum 
pany is in a most tiuurishing condi- 
tion, and is receivirga ll the p.ttron 
age they merit, another proof o f the 
fact that honesty is not only •.lo 
best policy, but that cheap ratr 
command no less the admiratioT.' 
than Ihe patronage they are entitle<l 
to. A comparison o f the charges de
manded by this company and by 
tlieir conqietitors will very readily 
consince any oai. lid mind where 
tlie advanuge to shippers may be 
found. We can not too heartily 
conimeiid the Houstsn Direct Navi- 
galion Com|iany to our patrons, and 
lake this method of returning

My wife’s health hasIx-en greatly ini 
proved. I am much worn down from 
the labors of the summer; I have 
preached on nn average o f every other 
day since 1 have been in this State. 
Tliougb I have often fell my «yslem 
demanded rest, yet Ihe “ love o f 
Christ constrained me,”  and I went 
forward, forgetting my own nece«si 
ties in doing my Master’s work, and 
ray strength has been proportioned to 
my day.

gentlemen are |>eerlcss in their re 
spi Clive spheres and from keel to 
kelsoni know exactly how to man
age .1 >teamer. Many thanks to 
them for the many hospiulities they 
have extended to the ADVOCATE  
and its agents.

W i: call special attention to the 
advertisemen o f Mr. Byrnes, Ewp, 
w hich ap;>ei. rs in to day’s issue o f the 
A dvoc .\te . Mr. Byrnes is a Urge

I have been more than repaid for and experienced dealer in Aspbal- 
i_i !_ .. tum, Hiid can supply every demand

for building puriiose's in his line with 
the In-st material. Asphaltum roof
ing is gaining daily in popuUrity,and 
at no distant day when it shall have

all my labors, in seeing scores of 
souls converted to God. One meet
ing I attended and conducted in the 
county o f the “  Isle o f W ight,”  in 
the absence o f the pastor, is e«pe
daily worthy o f mention ; remark- j enjoyed the benefits of ail the im- 
able for the number o f aged influen- ' provements there are in store for it.
tial people who were gathered into 
the church. Some of the “  tall sons 
o f Anack,”  wlio had grown grey in 
sin, came over on the Lord’s si.le 
and pledged them.sclves to redeem 
the days they had spent in sin by 
walking henceforth in God’s holy 
ways. In one week we had nearly
one hundred converts. On Sunday ! liuer.ee o f the air. Persons Tn the 
morning I received fifty-seven into int -rior who desire to construct com- 
the church, and administered the ] foriahle houses, should confer 
ordinsnee'’f  baptism to thirty-seven ' with him before undertaking the 
at the altar; numbers o f them 1 erection o f such buildings. A ll 
heads of families. The church was ' communications will be cheerfully 
greatly strengthened, numerically, \ and carelully attended to. 
a----- :-ii_  _ _ i  spiritually. '

there will be little else used. A l
ready it is receiving much kttention 
from builders, and its claims to 
public patronage are large. Mr. 
Byrnes also deals in bright and 
black varnish which is a most ex 
cellent pp-servative for metals that 
are exjmsed to the oxidizing in-

fin.ancially and spiritually. It is 
my purpose now to rest until Con 
ference, when I  hope to enter upon 
my work and “  labor o f love”  with 
my Texas brethren wherever my 
lot may be cast. This brief letter 
is either intended for some spare 
corner in your paper or your “ waste 
basket,”  as you may think best.

Your friend and brother,
P . ( '.  A uciiku .

T hk Connecticut Constitutional 
amendment providing for Fiiennial 
elections received nearly an unani
mous vote.

T hk attention o f interior 
merchants and planters is directed 
to the canl o f .Messrs. Henry Hen- 
ricks A Co.,Houston, Texas. Gro 
cers, commision merchants and 
agents for the most popular brands 
of family flour. These gentle
men have one of the best 
and most varied stocks in the 
Southwest. Their goods are piir 
cha.sed (lor cash) direct from tli* 
most popular wholesale houses,pHck
eries and millers o f the east__ihi-
enabling thorn to sell to their ci»s 
tomers at remarkably low figures.

H <1
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Tim’s Faith.

“ .Shall 1 carry your bag.' I ’ll do 
a tor a nickel, «ir ."

“ N o !”  WHS the answer; and at 
ilic short, grulT reply the uncouth 
questioner turned away in sullen 
hilence.

I’oor Tiu> I all the long weary 
day he had wandered up and down, 
iiHck and forth, watching eagerly for 
.iome .chance to earn a few cents for 
Meg.
less .also, save for the one wee sis 
ler who looked to him as able and 
willing to do for her. As the day 
closed, Tim was found on his way 
to the depot, and amid the hustling 
throng that hurried from the train, 
t\6 had made this one more rain ef« 
fort for the little he nec.5,:.l. There

me. Yes ! mother, bread’s coming. 
You was right— I know'dyoj was.”  

Not many minutes elapsed before 
the bo^s returned, each bringing 
some tangible proof o f his friend* 
ship. Bread and fuel, which bad

W a tc u in o  One ’s SELK.-“ When ‘ c.yU.VKSTOXADVEIlTISK.yfESTs. 
I  was a boy,”  “ “  ----- “ •—

I

LEON & H. BLUM.
importers and Jobbers of

Foreign & Boniestlc Dry Goods,
OKNTS’ FUHHIISIIINO GOOD8. 

BOOTS and SllORS,
llata, Kotloms, ale.,

STli.VM), (iALVKSTOX, 1TX.VS.

■:iin
New York

H3 I.aonard Street.

said an old man, “ we 
hnd a schoolmaster who had an odd 
way o f catching idle boys. One day 
he called out to us,*Boys, I  must hare 
closer attention to your books. The 

that day been purchased out o f their | first one that sees another idle I 
meagre earnings, were cheerfully i want you to inform me, and I  will 
shared with their less fortunate com-1 attend to the case.’ 
rade. “ Ah !” thought I to m yself,‘ there

Tim cojld not wail now that he ** “io t Simmons, that I  don’ t like, 
had the means of satisfying Meg’s i I ’H watch him, and if I  see him loolv 
hunger. He was no laggard in his off' his books. I ’ ll tell.’ 
laziest moments, and his whole soul ‘ ‘ i  ̂ ' ‘’j*’* oot long before I saw W ^ A S H IN G T O N  H O T E L *  
was in this errand. l ie  burst intojJo« look off' bis book, and iinme- j o iin  s l m .misus, Pro|irietor, 
the room where he had begged a «l'«tely I informed the master. T.. )U-ua-

‘ “ Indeed! said h e ,‘how did you «umas.siU bj any house m the .liy. chuives 
know he was idle ?’ ' mcsbTj

“  *I saw him,’ said I.
‘ “ You did? And were your eyes 

on your book when yon saw him ?’
“ 1 was caught, and I never 

herself in all the place afforded, and I "atched for idle hoy* again, 
lay upon the floor asleep. The I f  we are sufficiently watchful 
scant fire had burnt low, but it was over our own conduct we shall have
pleasant work for Tim to start it with the con-^

duet o f others.--1 oMtA s Co»i/>«n»on,

oA i. r i. 'i i 'n x  .u n 't:i!T fsE A ii:y rs . ' c  ii. r/ :s ro x
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shelter fur himself and sister, ex-1 
I ’ve got some. Meg—f, , , . f  • j  claiming,

lie  was honiele.'S and friend- pyg got some— here it is. Now for
a good supper.”

But Meg was asleep. Weary with 
her long wailing, she had wrapped

lie. aiuris-nni

J. K. tl.' - P. P. noilK'lMcr.

HESS & CO..
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IndlspeitNibletoc cryThe Itest III tlie world, 
family, and at a price

anew. They had givenwere joyful meetings in that crowd , , * - -  . l , /•
and hearts that wen- happy in pros enough for supper and break^st,an 
iH-cf of home pleasure.s awaiting for Meg, and one little fel-
Uicni. No one, however, noticed 1®*’ *ent »  cup o f milk a lux-
Tim’s pule face and weary step, ns **ry not o ten enjoye • . - ! The same law, we presume, applies
l.e threaded his way among them;, I reparations being made for a , qualify ns well as quantity And. 
1,0 one saw the wistful longing l.K)k ; hearty meal, he turned to where what particularh’ interests us, this 
he gave to the many loaves exposed  ̂hi» sister lay, saying,^ “ Lom e,’Meg, i^w of demand and supply holds in 
tor sale, and which would have come rouse up; there s lots o f bread „,atter o f Sunday-school litera- 
brought joyful tears to Meg’s , *r.d milk, and aii^ orange for you ^ooks and singing-books,
eyes could he have procured them ; too. Come Meg. ' These things after nil, are mostly

« ' “ 1 gotten up to onler, to meet the ex- 
He pushed his tvay uiiiong the made an attempt to smile; and then, or implied demand o f

.-ager comer and goers, out into the | as i f  even this efl’ort wearied her, I j|,oae who wish to use them. Now, 
o|Kfn street, and at the iliougl.t o f rej*P*ed into the same dreary state, ^^hat we wish to say is, that thisde- 
l.is hungry Meg, waiting alone tor I Tim noticed tĥ e haggard look, and r̂  o f cur Sunday-
iiis coming, he cried. “ I can’ t .lo i t ., P*le pinched features, and for the „,ore intellujent
Oh ! I can’ t do it. I can’t go hack j time rea ized that his sister s more fxarlin ,,.
with nothing for her to e a t a n d  | ab-itinence had been too long, fo ld  ___  ,  __
overcome at tin- thought of hie utter . an*! hunger which his twelve years “ D oesn ’t  this attention to mclh- 
helples>ness h<* sealed hinisell und.-r *>f rough life liad miide him able to ods o f work interfere with tnie 
the shelter o f a projecting root to endure, were loo mucli for the deli- spirituality ?”  asked a teacher, at a

cate chilli of five. Perrified be- conference o f workers who 
yond control at the thought of I os- consulting as to the best 
ing her, he Iwiit over her, giving studying and teaching. “  Not un- 
vent to his Rrief in earnest entrea- ]« « «  there is some superior sanctity 
ties: ‘ 'Ob . Meg, I ve got you some {n slovenliness,”  was the leader's

Certainly no man gains in
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supply”  is one o f the most familiar i 'anv.\s ani) iiit k koii s.ui>. Tt'vrs. 
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think what he must do.
Night was approaching, and the 

fathering darkness add.'tl to bis 
grief. Two days had nearly passed 
since they had eaten nourisliing

were 
ways o f

.V. M. famprn 11. .1. I*. t louKli.
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food, and,be knew i f  help came, i t ' * t * P P * * ' t i m e — sure I have; do reply.
please, eat something! I don’t want

ome cold, hunger, and fatigue for
must come speedily. He could have please, eat something! I don’t want spirituality btr merely doing his

‘  ' y °“  f® “ > me. Meg—  work in an unmethodical, shiftless
“ The best way is as goodspeak to Tim m ie;”  and he threw manner, 

himself upon the floor beside her,Ids m gny.”
whole frame quivering with the in- ’ ------------------------
tensity o f his sorrow. I f  he could A  teach er , counsels one of our 
only die, too, and go where his exchanges, ought to be ahead of 
mother was— he and Meg together: his class in all things—even in 
bat lo loM her, who was all the promptness o f attendance atSunday 
world to him, he could not bear it. school. I f  he is first in his place 

^̂ “ 'idenly remembering his moth- there, he has a decided start for the 
^ers had kept them from hunger * w«.nls that God would always day. He can greet each incoming

himself alone withont repining;but 
it was hard for the little one he so 
yearned to protect and blek<. Six 
whole months had passed since 
she whom they called mother liad 
been laid in the grave. AVhile she 
Jived, though hardship and poverty 
had been their portion, yet the 
earning o f a mother’s tireless tin-
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give him what he asked, unless He scholar with a pleasant smile and a 
intended to give him something bet- fitting word, and obtain a fresh in
ter, and remembering bow bread fluence over them for good. Ih e - 
had been given them, his whole sou! scholars who are in tiieir class be 
went upwards in the words: “  Dear lore their t jacher often set out for 
Lord, please don’t let ray Meg die ; themselves in ways o f thinking and 
please don’t take her away.”  doing, and the teacher fails to

The
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and shielded them from exposure.
He can almost hear again the words 
.-he breathed to hinfin her laat mo. 
aeats. “ Tim, my lioy— my sowl, 
l.rave boy, rtutembtr God is your 
I atber, and he will he your protect
or. I>o right and trust in him and
in his .Son. as the Blessed Savior, i The very thought o f a power overtake themduring tlie entire ses 
and he will ahraj/s, tilirayt g i»e ' pledged lo help him had a soothing *ion hour, 
you what you ask unless he intends effect, and under its influence he —
to give you something better. Nev- •woke lo the necessity of immediate T hekr are.no doubU some schools
er forget this. Take care o f .Meg. •c«'on in .Meg’s behalf. Taking beginning work this fall by looking "n •»inn.i-i..it « ir  litnM.v imJ.nn»Mrr.
my boy; never lose your hoM on l*®ld of a toiled quilt on which she over their libraries, buying new ‘ icwuss aiieuuon sives
Cer and Go<l will surely bless you.”  l*y» 1̂® drew her nearer the lire ; books, stowing awuy old ones on

Now here he sal with the memo- j tlien, gently raising her head be lop shelves, changing their singing '
ry o f there words sllrring his heart, ■ Gie cup o f milk lo her lips, books fierliaps, and, it may b<‘. think- >•».-J3 w m iik im  ».i ....art* Vara,
but in deep perplexity. Had he Nh® drank readily a few swallows Ing of getting a new cabinet organ resTtim.-x rex MSk

~ * " *t*houl speaking. Tim seated him- for the old one whirh is all the ,,,
self on the floor at her side, the food worse for wear. These schools are
all ten lie so much needed untasted quietly reminded that there are other non. iiy m I*-*n-hj-prstH-.iitou, >s sii T>-\*»' «
before him. His own wants were’ schools which would give ail they n»n«li*iKli.--iiiit|.-s. H  ELY
forgotten in his absorbing grief, have, even il it would be next to
He left nothing undone which he nothing, lo poss. as those old read-
thought might in any way benefit ing and singing books, and that
his sister. He wrapped her chilled rickety organ, too. We undertake
fw t in heatetl cloths, rubbed her to say that the address o f some of
Umbs, and at intervals gave her these schools can be furnished i f  re
drink. But all his care was o f no ouested. 
avail.

10 i;.iiSviiki se l KoTwariiwr.
\ I. s o

not asked God for shelter and 
earroth and food for his darling 
i.'ster, and could anything be given 
toat was better or more needed 
lust then ? “ O h ! mother, mother, 
I believe what you said,— yon al
ways told me righ t; but I  don't see 
how it is— I don’t know how or 
what to do. Oh mother! mother !” 
ar.d the boy gave way to bitter sobs 
sad tears.

“ Halloo! old fellow ! what’s op 
row ? What’s the matter on ye?”

Tim looked up to see the finish
ing o f a somersault, which 
brought his old friend Dick, right 
aide up, just before him.

“ What’s the matter on ye, 1 say? 
Aren’t knocked under, is ye? What’s 
hmbered ye so?”  then, without 
waiting for an answer be placed his 
fingers to bis mouth and gave a 
ahrill prolonged whistle. Roderick 
Dbu’s signal in hit contest with 
James Fits James was not more 
effective in its results. Immediately 
from behind sharp street corners, 
and from out dark cellars, issued 
oome half dozen or more rough boys, 
all collecting about Dick, who was 
evidently a leader among them.

“ Tim ’s knocked under boys, don’t 
you see ? Let’s give him a lift.”

Tim  was no stranger to this group. 
.Some one or more of their number 
had wandered the streets with him 
many •  day in pursuit o f gain, and 
each stood ready to do his part in 
helping bis fellow associate. His 
story was soon told. During its re
cital coat sleeves did duty as hand- 
kerehiefs in wiping tearful eyes, and 
under the rags beat hearts in as ten
der sympathy as ever was felt under 
daintier robes.

“ Is he hurt? Can’t he walk?”  
ajked one in the crowd who had 
lost part o f the story.

“ Yes, Shinney, he can walk, his 
legs is all right; ’ tis something in
side on him that’s kind d’gone up—  
can’t ye hear ?”  Then, turning to 
Tim, Dick adds, ‘ ‘ Never you mind, 
old feller; I  know where there’s fod
der, and that blue-eyed Meg o’ 
journ shall have some in double 
quick time, ( ’ome on, boys;”  and 
rr. they went, leaving Tim by him- 
self, who muttered, ‘ ‘God has heard

sikI .iii-utlMi irlAre lu the nreuiU- | wt li a«Up(nt tor Hm
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PA«’KKI»
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alwavi n«, luiivl. 4,(m,|im ( ’ARE

rat Jiu
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As the night advanced she grew 
rapidly worse, and in delirium call
ed consuntly on Timmie to come 
and Uke care o f her. It  was a 

I ong sad night to the poor lad, and 
before the close o f another day be 
was left aloae.

By the aid o f a city missionary, 
who bad learned through Dick o f 
his trouble, arrangements were made 
tor a proper burial. The following 
day an unusual procession passed 
through the streets of New York 
city out to the common burial- 
ground. Ten boys, some o f them 
ragged, all uncouth and rough in 

headed by Dick

%fa$tr ^sbrt.
M en talk like philosophers, yet 

live like fools.
W iir  is the letter q the handiest 

in the the alphabet? Because when 
it’s in use you always find it before o

N o  man can become thoroughly 
acquainted with hit family history 
without running for office.

T he Snake Run Academy is the 
name o f an Indiana school. The ' 
scholars must all be adders.

“ M t articles do not receive a very 
warm reception o f late.’’ “ Our fair 
correspondent is mi.staken,”  replied 

meet 
possible.
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appearance, lieadeu by OIck and 
Tim, followed the remains of little i the editor: “ they 
Meg to their last earthly resting ' warmest reception 
place. burn them all.”

It  was very hard for Tim  to re- W estern
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now, and wouldn’t Meg tell her how ! “ *®d, when you least expect it, she 
he was trying to do right, and that ^
he remembered what she told him ? j A  y o u n o s t r u  being required to ‘ - ani>-
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 ̂ .. body, and expounded as follows: “ A
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pecially to roosters and minister.
The former eats corn and crows 
with it; the latter preaches through 
his’n, and then ties it up. This is 
pretty much all which I  can think 
of about necks.”

to hold on to it forever.”
He had given his Meg up, and 

though yearning at times for a 
glimpse o f the sweet blue eyes and 
a clasp o f the loving arms, yet he 
knew there would be .some day a 
better for him, as there was now a 
better for her.— iV. P. Ohterver,
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(Comuironflettre.
F rom A nderson— M r. Editor—  

W e protracted our last quarterly 
meeting, which resulted in eleven 
additions to our church and the 
baotizinc o f eleven infants— Tiios. 
R. C urtis.

M adisom villb  C ircuit .— M r. 
Editor— Since my last coramuicn* 
tion a very interesting meeting has 
been held at Midway ; twelve were 
added to the church, and the mem
bership revived. Nearly one hun
dred have been added during the 
year. A ll that is necessary to make 
this one o f the choice fields o f labor 
in our conference is for the roeoN 
bership to wake up to a proper ap
preciation* o f their true interests. 
The circuit is well able to support 
any preacher in the conference. 
W e were not seriously damaged by 
the recent gale, save injurv to the 
cotton in the fields.— Jno. C. 
H cckauer .

T rinity C ircuit— M r. Editor—  
W e are now in the midst o f a glori
ous revival in Seguin. Forty have 
professed religion, and thirty-five 
have, up to this time, joined the 
church. This has ever been a very 
wicked place. On the first babbath 
o f this meeting, there was singing, 
praying, preaching, drinking, fight
ing and dying in this place about 
the same time. An old grey-head
ed sinner was dying, while others 
were fighting within a few steps o f 
bis door. Two proposed to bet on the 
time he should die. But God is now 
doing great things for this people. 
Bro. F. H. Rogers, from Kentucky, 
has been with us a few days doing 
good work for his Master.— G eo. 
S. G atew ood .

N ewton  i ’ircuit .— Mr. Edi
tor—.The good I.ord blessed us 
abundantly at a meeting recently 
held with the Speer's Chapel con
gregation, Newton circuit. Eight 
united with the church. It  was 
bard to tell the esact number o f 
conversions— I  suppose no less than 
ten. Many, many, Christians re
joiced in a Sofior’s lore. It  was 
truly a time o f refreshing from the 
presence o f the Lord. I 'feel 
so grateful that God has so 
far restored my health that I 
can uke an active part in the great 
work. Unto Him be all the glory 
and honor, now and ever, amen—  
K. C. A rmstroxo.

F R O M G E A X n rR T  t l lU R C I i  AND 
.SonooL.— .Vr. Eilfh>r— l recently 
visited the town o f Granbury, the 
county site ol Hood. It is situated on 
the west bank o f the Brazos river.and 
for beauty o f scenery and grandeur 
far excels anything I have ever 
seen in life. It is situated three miles 
from Thorp's, .Sulphur Springs, a 
place o f considerable summer resort. 
Granbury is a beautiful town, and 
liears the marks o f thrift and pros
perity. The Methotlist church is 
well established, and is growing up 
well. Preaching, prayer and class- 
meetings are well attended. The 
Weatherford District High School 
is at Granbury; Rev. J. ,1. Shirley, 
A.B., is President; he has a sufficient 
corps o f teachers, and the school 
bids fair to be all that we desire. 
President Shirley is a ripe scholar, 
full o f energy, and is a pattern of 
piety. Board in good families can 
be bad at ten dollars per month; 
some are in tents boarding them
selves, but under the president's 
control. Ministers' children are 
educated gratuitously when their 
fathers are engaged in the regular 
work;and their patronage is earnest
ly solicited. Young men preparing 
for the ministry are entitled to 
tuition free, and the president is 
earnestly calling for such young men. 
He is determined to have moral in
fluence in the school. The situa
tion is a most healthy one.— A 
’ 'iSITOR.

F rom D a v il i.a .— M r. Editor 
— I  herewith give you some ac
count of the revival on the Salad) 
and Davilla circuit. W e have had 
a gracious revival at several places 
on the circuit this {year. A t our

Juarterly meeting at this place in 
one, there were six ^conversions 

and twenty-one accessions to 
the church. A t  our camp-meet
ing at Collins' Mill, there were 
twenty conversions and twelve ac
cessions. The camp-meeting above 
Salado resulted in thirty-two con
versions and seven accessions. Bro. 
Hunton and others held a meeting at 
Prairie Dell, at which there were 
twenty-five conversions] and eight 
accessions. A t  Oak H ill there 
were several conversions and five 
accessions. A t  our fourth quarter
ly meeting at Janes' camp-ground, 
before Bro. Stockton left, there were 
thirty-two conversions and thirty-

two accessions. A fter which the 
meeting was continued by Bro. W . 
J. K ing and others, and there 
were twenty conversions and fo jr- 
teen accessions. W e also had good 
meetings at Three Forks and at Sa
lado, resulting in some conversions 
and accessions. A t  our camp-meet
ing at Davilla there were about 
thirty-five conversions and thirty- 
five accessions to the church. 
There have been some conversions 
at every appointment on the cir
cuit during the year. There have 
been ut my meetings, and those held 
by others on the circuit this year, 
over iOO conversions and 185 ac
cessions to the church. The local 
preachers, and otliers, have render
ed etficient aid at those meetings. 
The members o f the church are 
greatly revived. To God be all the 
glory. 1 close the work on the cir. 
cult the fifth Sunday in October.—  
H. II. SUI.LIVAN.

F rom M cCuLLocn C ounty .—  
M r. Editor— I have Just closed a 
protracted meeting in McCulloch 
County, where there had not been 
a sermon preached in ten months 
before I came here in September. 
And as a natural consequence, 
wickedness prevailed in the black
est type. I  began on the first day 
o f this month, and had no help un
til the third day, when Bro. Ballard 
of San Saba county, came to my 
auistance and bel|>ed me most 
efficiently until the fifth, when he 
had to leave; and at the next ser
vice several joined the church; and 
as I was unordained, I  had then to 
stop the meeting to go after a 
preacher to baptize. On the sixth 
I  rode fifty miles to get Bro. Me- 
Qcary, the nearest ordained

Sreacher; we returned in time for 
Iro. Mack (as we call him) to 

preach that night, at the close of 
which we had altar work and 
then received six other appli
cants for membership. On the 
seventb,Bra McQuary baptized ten. 
During the meeting we organized a 
church o f twenty-two members of 
the first-class people o f this county, 
and have gotten them to go to work, 
and many others are anxiously seek
ing tbe favor o f God. Pray for us 
out on the outside row. I am en
couraged to do my duty. I  have 
learned a lesson this year that I 
hope will do me good, viz : that suc
cess and happiness are found alone 
in the path o f duty ; therefore, i f  
my beloved brethren will pass my 
character and continue me on trial, 
and i f  the good bishop will grant 
roe a transfer, I  shall go to Arizona 
District, Los Angelos Conference, 
not for any easy place, but because 
our conference is running o v e r ; but 
more especially there are souls per- 
itbing because o f not having the 
gospel. I truly hope that tbe mis
sionary spirit may move all the 
young preachers, that there may be 
several who will join the ranging 
<rom|mny to go Arizona to hunt souls 
fur the Lord. I am conscious that 
ill going there we will have many 
hanidiip^ and crosses to bear, but 
brighter will be the crown at last.—  
H n .ii GKi iriN.

— —

Ci.r.ut'RN CiRCftT.— -Vr. Edi. 
tor— I wish to say through your ex
cellent paper some thing*. I would 
like to say a great many, but it 
would occupy too much space. It 
fell to my lot to have one o f the best 
presiding eiders. Bro. T . W . Hines, 
is st-cond to none— always at his 
place, prompt in business, does his 
work in the right way and at the 
right time, kind to his preachers, 
but firm in discipline. I have had 
what I call a hanl time ; but thank 
God, I have had some good times 
too. You are appraised o f the fact, 
no doubt, that Fort Graham circuit 
was added to my work after confer
ence. I  had some trouble with some 
local preachers; but they soon fled 
to the Methodist Protestant Church. 
I  closed my protracted meeting with 
fine results. A t Stiner's Valley, 
eight conversions ; eight joined the 
church; Brushey Knob, seven con
versions : nine joined the church ; 
Noland's river, thirty-four conver
sions ; twenty joined tbe church . 
New Hope, sixty-five conversions ' 
fifty-two joined the church— ten 
more will join the next appoint
ment ; Pecan Grove, twenty-five 
conversions; thirty joined the 
church. I had the assistance of Bro. 
J. W . McDaniel. By the way, I  
wouid say to all: get Bro. McDaniel 
i f  you want g o ^  help; also Bro. 
Meneflee and Bro. Hunt, Bro. 
Graves and others. I gave a lec
ture on the subject o f Infant Bap
tism nt each place ; had the honor 
o f a reply at Pecan Grove by Elder 
J. J. Sledge, o f the M. B. Church. 
N o body h u rt!— liKkd N. R eeves.

as well be criticized a little as the 
one be speaks o f on revival re
ports. Indeed, I  had rather read 
religious news— it matters not how 
many A , B and C are named, and 
in what manner mentioned— than 
to occupy my time reading tbe 
amount tbe critic pays for his church 
literature ; and I  have no doubt but 
I speak the sentiments of many of 
the A dvocate ’s readers. “ All  
this is very nice on paper; but why 
all this pandering to tbe pride and 
vanity o f man ?”  Why does he 
want to tell everybody he is liberal 
to the church papers ? I f  he wants 
to take all that is published in the 
interest o f the M. E. Church, South, 
let him do so ; 1 don’t suppose that 
your readers, Mr. Editor, feel 
enough interest in that matter to 
put him to the trouble o f informing 
them through tbe columns of the 
A dvocate. I hope that the II. 
and B. circuit rider may be benu- 
fited by taking so many religious 
journals ; and that his model revival 
report, or notice, may be o f some 
service to our pastor in future. No 
doubt he is thankful for tbe advice, 
especially as it comes from a neigh
bor in the same district, and from
one who is considerably his junior__
“ Dll. G's. Son."
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No Granger or Business Man Having: 
Correspondence with the Farmer 

Should be Without Them.

F rom W oodi.a w n .— Mr. Edi
tor— 1 have been reading your issue 
o f Oct. 9th “  with some degree of 
pleasure and some degree o f dis
gust." I t  is the duty o f all tbe 
Methodist family to take as many of 
the church papers as they feel able 
to take, but I  don't believe it neces
sary to publish it. I  think that the 
parson who says through your col
umns that he is a subscriber for four 
or five o f our chjrch papers might

F rom L ockuart .— M r. Ed itor:
I have preached my last sermon on 
tbe Lockhart and Prairie Leu cir
cuit for this conference year, and 
am now nearly ready to start lor the 
seat of the conference soon to be 
held. Times have been harder here 
than they probably ever were be
fore, in money matters at least; and 
hence the preacher is considerably 
behind, though 1 feel that I  have 
abundant reason to be thankful to 
God and to the |>euple 1 have served 
My stewards have acted nobly, and 
all things being considered, have 
had wonderful success in getting 
money and other necessities to meet 
my wants. I am not able just now 
to send you any money, and hope 
you will not grow impatient—it 
shall come sometime soon. I liegan 
this mainly for the purpose o f send
ing you the obituary of a sister who 
died on my work the other day—  
the second memlier of our church 
who has (tied under roy pastoral care 
since n>y itinerant life began, now 
four years. Rather remarkable! 
is it not: The health o f the country 
is generally excellent at this time, 
and the weather is most beautiful. 
Notwithstanding the great stress in 
money matters, the country is to 
some extent prosperous, and every
where can be seen the evidence o f 
confidence in the result o f future 
labors in the preparations being 
made lor next year’s operations. 
The church has also had some 
marked suiN'ets in this conferen(*e : 
but you will soon get our statistics. 
— .1x0. B. D enton.

F rom O ak I sland___M r. Edi
tor— The last round of appointments 
fur Medina circuit was a series o f 
protracted (quarterly and cnmpl 
meetings, and I  am also glad to a<l<i 
a series o f religious triumphs, ag
gregating eltout thirty ceiiversiuiis 
and twenty two accessions. At two 
o f tbe appointments Bro. .lohn S. 
Gillett, presiding elder, and .lohn 
Du Vilbiss led the van, ably assisted 
by Bros. Newton, B<>adle, and other- 
of the local coiqis. Bro. G., it i- 
well known, is a model presiding 
elder and efficient prcaclier, and 
fully sustained himself in liolh re
lations. Bro. IK‘ V., identified with 
West Texas Methodism fnmi its 
infancy, is truly a veteran o f the 
“ Old Guard ; "  now in the zenitli of 
his mental and pliysiral powers, 
wielding that “  two-edged blade "  of 
heavenly tcm|)er keen, with n*- 
sistless skill a:.d force. T lie mem
bership in full force laltored earn 
estly and satisfactorily, reaping nn 
abundant harvest. Medina circuit 
numbers many noble Christian men 
and women. The spiritual health 
of the work is excellent. Our as
sessments for the “ collections”  will 
be more than realized. Large 
amounts have been raised fur the 
erection and completion of churches. 
The scarcity o f money has much re- | 
tarded other enterprises, and mate-' 
rially diminished the number o f ‘ 
subscribers for the A dvocate . It 
would gratify me to mention scvenil; 
interesting incidents ol our meetings, 
but I know how valuable is editorial 
space, and therefore crave |>ermis. 
sion to record one only, o f a person
al character. The memlwrs o f , 
Pleasant H ill church purchased a 
copy o f the finest edition of the 
American Bible Society’s Family 
Bible and presented it to their pas
tor, “  in token o f their Christian re
gard and grateful appreciation of 
his services." The presentation 
was made by Bro. DeVilbiss in a 
graceful address at the conclusion 
of the sermon o f Sunday morning. 
I f  members o f stations and circuits 
knew how life-inspiring to the heart 
of a pastor such testimonials are, 
would we not hear o f them more 
frequently?— T emui.e G. W ools.

C astor oil is an excellent thing 
to soften leather.

Why is tlio world liki' a |(iiinn ?— Ilo- 
cansc it is full o f nhar]>s and flats.
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For lx‘tf('r-llna<Un';sK Kiivniojics :i5 ui 
For liMiO Lntlor-IUMdliiisA; Emvlo|i.-M Lino 

M.VSTEIW OF srnoilD INATK (iUANCMs
ordnrln;; 1001'oplnit. or i,iom. (̂ 111 luvn tin- 
lniiiinortli<-lri;riii'^‘, ll̂ .̂ t,lM4• .̂ iiinl
Si-crt-liiry, liiwitisl lii llin l.cltiT-IIi‘ii(Um.' 
FIIKKOF KXTKACIIAIfiiK. (ir.ihS.- Aaniw 
can have lln-lr l■llI,||n•?-H ami locality
liiM-rlcil III Uiu I.“ (icr-llru(liii|' oil (In-H.IIIIC 
condlilonK.

Till- KiivHopi- and Ix-llcr-llcadlii'n arc Isilli 
Hiillulil.i and iH-nmirullylllU'.t rated, I lie latter 
COIlt llnllli; a cnliiplctn list of tlic lllllccrsof 
till- statetir.iiii;.'. i'i-.;etlierwlllitln'Ex<s-ullve 
Cominllte,..

rteiil l‘(isT-l'A II) !•> any )i.irt of lln' Mule, 
on ns-el|it of llie iiKiii.'k,

AddO~.s,
SHAW & BLAYLOCK,

riirlstlan AdvocateORIce,
* 140 Slnnil, (MIvtsMOD.

ITliiiers ami Miind> Aifeuts for llie state of 
Texas.

< o l STV Ai .KXTS WA.VrKI). 
ndlalile^lo<ik-S<-lli-r or Merchant la want- 

(xl III every county Town, to whom a eom- 
ailMsloiioriA V*-„ on .til sah-s. will be irtven.

SEND TEN CENTS FOB SAMPLE.

I

F I R E  D A M P
AM)

BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES
BANK AXI> COUNTY KKCOKI) 

VAULTS AND VAULT 
DOOILS ETC.

I lv e r y l l i i i iu :  in  f i l e  Sinle l . i i i e .

M18CELAE0U8.

OJLaageira AottBM ACataivh RMsady.
Having itrugglad twontr yenri between ii& acd 

death with A a th m n , I  exiierlmeuled ^  cem- 
poundiiia root! end herb# and liibaJ.iis 
the medielnr. I  fortuuxtely dlKoven-i 
•  wonderlul remedy and lure cure for 
A n tb n ia a n d l'a ta r rb . Werrantid 
to relluveliMieutly to tbe patieuiteo 
lie down to pleep. One trial pu'-kaze, 
F re e . Full-elia pvkage, by mail,

fl.25. Addreac D -X -an a c ll, Apf-le 
reek, 0. For tale by Druggltis.

ep 4-1.n

BUCHEYR POl'NOBl.
zmuUuAui Ml lar 

Vupfrtor he: Is of C o^ «r  afld Oiounw-d WHO tbe bvaiBottsi-yBadc* 
inys, fur Chxinkfs, Eck»<U, /•vt/.s, 

f'lrsiri H»U9M. /Vc JLirwsa. 
Tif'itr Vlotko, C-'Aimm, «ic. 
WarrftDted.

Itiunroutl Calbloftt* mdI frre 
\ A TIET.

IQ*. SIK. l»4 ) I mercBd M
novll.’i-I y

FKOM AN

I Express Box to a Bonk Vaylt
, ALL WITH THE LATEST

, i.MPItOVI-1> ( O.MItIXATUXN l.fM'KS.

B t S t ;

NEWCRLLANS:.
‘'lENO FOR CIRCULAR ^

1 .X .\ r  i; .‘J,
I ItOM

TO

VACI.'i DOOK.S 
FiaiM

iM‘J.'« TO ifcLtHM).

MOST PERFECT MADE.

New Iron Works!
MACHINE SHOP,

WEST MF.CHANIC STHECT. NEAR | 
HATH AVENUE.

\Vi- .n't' |in'|i.ir>xl to fumlnli inalerlat. nml to 
miimif II lore any ami *11 klmla of NTEAM 
IMIII.ERS. amt HEATERN. IRON CIN- 
TERNS. IMNlKSaml ailUTTEKS. j

Will nii. ndto |HitiiDir up .iiHl takiui; down < 
Mactilm*r\ ami

STKAM KNtilNBa,
Flttln'4 ..tal ^-llliia Hie iinme, upon ilK'latrat I 
ami imi-i aii,>rove<l prliH'lpli-. |

Al- i. iir- i»n i>:ir»-l to tin Inm Work fo r ’ 
lln •■.-•'s W ii.tn'.-. l(.illr>MdN ami ilo •.'••ii.-ril 
111. -111111110'; Work.

A*. .iUhii lorn iipoiir-hop wiMl
STie.VM .M Al-llINKRb,

will, h will in̂ '.'ill.N facllllate ua I "  inei t lln* 
..iii'-o l lln- |Hil>!l>-.

|;< >TI I M A N .  U II> 4 I:Ia aV C O .< l>

Wonders Never Cease!

-M .A 11V I  . v s  S A F K S .
AkTEU THIirrY-MX YEAIIS* EXI'E- 

IHEXi'K .\XDTK>T

In All the Great Fires,
ARK l•Ul̂ •̂Ol•̂ •t EH IIV

‘ •THE SCIEXTII'H* A.MEHU'AA,”

W IIIC II MAT RECOUNTED THE BEST

AU TH O R ITY  IN THE LAND, TO 

BE THE BEST NOW MADE.

*-<inn after the chK’aito and Boston î nxit 
tlreti. the SriroH/lc .ImrricaH luM-Mlgated the 
aubjtrt of Fimc-I*hoo>' HAm. wmitng to aomr 
lulf a drwen of the leadlnif Kite luakers for 
sainpb-Hof their tllllni;. Tliey Mibmiltixl the 
siiiiic to |t*-i i,y ihe "linm-oii liorner,- which 
;icn«T.il*-!.*.i««»d«“.rr(x-aof F.ihrvnhclt. .\fler 
giving thret* luonih*' lime to the InvesHifa. 
tionaof this Important auhjts-t, they declare 
as follow* la their Imue of May X txTS:

-•-In,me ikMtton nrr, we hare given aoine 
attention to the real merit* of the varlou* 
Safe*, with a view of *up|iI)'lngourown onice 
with the beat article In tbe market, and have 
aix-onitngly made *<*lec1lon of a dO' tilled 
.\lniii ..ml l*li-lcr Sale. nunura<'lnn*<l h.v 
MtKviN A t o.. No. llroiMlway. New York."

"|tll*‘TTH|-*TOLI>roRKOtlMI*AM3<T1l VTWIl.t
Nor ST.vMi Fisk, but Im-k your MuW>* diair be- 
fore your hop«* i- Hioien."

■file -diperlor ii.lv.inl.ig'-* offtred by - i l  
fM '.h l f-o'.i Xov Ycik at Iniiii IT lo.'io i-cnta 
•a-r li'iii.lr.'.l. ;e;.iln-l from SI. I/>u|h .ind 
V -I iiMiii Hill > to r.dl. iii.ik*- .III iiii|K>rt.iid 
teiii to pinvluw-rs.

' Vim |vivs voiir iinim'v. .»oii iak<** your 
chi*-c.”

nA-MUKL IMI.LMtntV,
I.INSHAI. .\OKNT.

STKKI.L UlMHi A UO.,
I.Ot'.U. .\o»>T*.

I-  ami To Trviiioiil street.
ap1»»-l*io (..ilvc-loii, Texas.

Li:*:r.r su5a .’.. sic.
THIRD 13 SAVE

in (|uantity by their perfect purity aiol 
greal Ktrcngth; tlie only kind* made hy a 
liraciinil ClieiniM and Uh/sician, with 
*cientificcnre to inmire iiniformit7,health- 
fdlne-«, ilcli. lê .- and freedom from all in- 

I jtirioii- -iili-iai.e--. They arc fari>«|>erii.r 
{ to the (xiiiiiiii.il.-I.iiiltemtrd kind*. Obtain 
I the Kcmiiiii. ( •li'O-rve our Trade .Mark* 
axalmye.'fi'ixini" Kxking Powder,“ Hand 
and t ’oriiinx.iil', ” liny the Baking Pow- 

. (ler only i I . II.. ■„ iiix'ly lalwlled. Mary 
liayelnx-ii ,|.-- 'k-e,l in loiieeor lailk Pow
der-old a- I >r ’ ’ 'iix-'-.

M lMll•.l■'ll . iilv liy
s r r E i . H  P R IC K ,

V >?*d (VaeiaiMib*
de<-]» II

SUI THKRN

Methodisl Fnliiisliiii!! Hotse
TtPr»*t*9 tirr <**#«?«,

( ' » 1 0  i t i g  D ro s s  O i i t i ln i io .

\<t f i . r r  N re a e a ,

St-vsij I l i t  r i l l e d .

tu y lM id i' r a n  I  * r  It .

THE (il:F..\T

INK .VM) rOPYIXG PKNTIL.
Il I- a Ia'.iiI IVm-lt........................  .\II
Wrli.--a l4-tn-r Like Ink............. | ( la.i-
l - a (  M|)\ln; IvmdL.....................  lilj.xl
I- an Imb-llhh' I’emdl to.............. | In

iiurk on IJnen........................... ; one.
■|1il- |-•mlI wli: i:ik<* six r>*i1ix't Cinii--* 

wltleml llie M- id a 1‘ri***.
Il W U'sxl to -. vrybody. The delii.iiiil I* 

Irry 40Mt.
•s-iid for It will only eom you 4 .)

e r a i » ,  |i<i»f>|>aid, ^
«Me w III 1.1-t you .1 year. |

Send to  t b .  H • .d q w .r lc r ■ ,

4. K. M A S O N ,  I
IV k H I.O It  B O O K  N T O h  .1, j 

■ '*tt (- a lv e n ta n , T r a n ,  t

I I .  H i : i : i )  A  CO.

CISTERN 

B U I L D E R S
4.14 *  4.14

I
T rc iu o a t  R lr e r l ,

(ialvc-ton, Tex;\*i. ^

^  sires and price list 
M'lit on appllentlon. 
Uouiiir.’i orders so- 
tll'IKxl.

(-•a ml

HI V FOR THE M O ^  !

Newspaper
ADVERTISING.

M N eTY-NINTH EDITION.

( (uitahitiig a eniiiplele ll-l of all the town 
In Hie t nitixl Males, Ihe Tenrilorli-s and IL.

I DoralnloD of CanaiLt. haring a iMipulatlon 
gre.iierthann.«Kiaixx,rdlngtofhelast ix>ii-u«,I  logellier with the naliu** of Ihi' newsp;iper- 
hailngihe l.ip;ext Iin-iiI etreiilallon Ineaeliof 
I he places nanieil. Alsa a catalogue of hew s- 
|Ki|-Ts whirl! an-nvoiiiiiii-mhxl foadvenl-- r- 
as givliiggre.ilesi value In piM|«irtloti tonriix*. 
eliargtxL Also, all newsiwpem In tbe I lUi.-d 
states and 4 aiiada )Hlntlng over A«u« ixipte. 
eaeh Issue. .\lso. all the Ifellgfous. .Xiirk-ul- 
Itiral, S)'leiitlile and .Alix-huiilcal. Mixileal. M.i- 
sonle. Juvenile, Educational. 4'otnracrelal. 
Inxurance, Real Estate, |.aw. sporting, Mu-l
eal. Fashion, nnd oiherspivl.ilclass journal-; 
very complete lists. Together with a (xan

flicit* list of over »i»i (iennan |ia|ierH. |UluKxl 
n the I'nitixl suilixt Also. *n (msiy u|>on .xd 

xertlsing; iii.iny t.iti1)*sof rail's, nhowtn; llie 
c<mt of advertising In various iiewspapi rsainl 
everj'tliing which a bi*glnnrr In iidvcrHsIng 
would like to know.

Addri*xs. t;EO. T. KOWFLL A CO.. 
scp4 41 I'ark Uow, New York.

'•r, W'xkly. a single 

■ l(*n (* ^ e *  to one 

T. M'uil-inont biy. ̂ dn-

r lr r *  oT wnr r in d icn is  1

Th. ( lirl-ilaii \ . - ale :
oil*'-III*-. rll> r t.e year.........  f t  to
iiii>'-uie.'nix r .-:x nioDilis..................  1 40
on.'-iil.-,'iil. r .r<x- iiHinths.........  ;*
iiiK' -ulis. I ll- I  ti.ns*ye.irs.................. «
To |iivai'li*'r-, I - .il ami in ve lln g .......  t /*•

- uihI.i i ■•s'le»il X 
,xie>.ole ;. ,'ir.

-umi.iv -- le-d X * - 
i.lilres- ole > •

-umLi.v-- 'le-d X l 
\;li-e«»|W. oii-

s 'l’ iil.ij -.'Ih- ii X.- •or, semi-montbl), ten
ixuite-. lo on- I ireaw one year........

siiiHi.i.v-si'ieMd Xuiior, inonthi)', single 
ixaiv. ole' ir ......................................

sumViv -si'ie-d X'l-'* .r. in'ihlj. ten copies.
lode* aildi—  ■ .e year.....................  1 *0

our 11:1 !•' .-.ngle copy, oneyenr.. <»
our l.lti'e !*•..;)'. . (■ n (*opli*s, to one ad-

ilre-s. 4*e* ' •* r .................................... 1 to
S'lmlav-s le* •' X' .../Jne,singleix)py,one

>ear.......................................................1 eo
S’lmla.v - liiol y - .  I7lne. Ktxinle^ (with 

.m la-- '<111 l*ap -  to OIM* .xddre**, one
year.....  ...................................  5 . »

-'inila.x-s<'lii.*l 'I  ..ii/lne. 1« ixiples, ((M 
Lexsoii l l̂|«'!•- ' oueaddn*«s.oneyear.10 *f>

Ia*s-oii T.i|s'r-. -••„;le ixipy.....................  .'i
I e»soTi l*ap«T«. le oplixt to one address. 1 <e.
luir MIsslotiar.v. singleixipy.........................A
Out Mission ir>. ' r.iptes. tooneiiddnsd. IS 

«. H. KKHFORD. Agentt 
Nashville, TennesMS*.

5 *4 

4-

t  I* 

»)

(Save Inteivsl, ele.)

GALVKSTON ( ASH (1R(H’KRY
t ta  *  ISO 40 tb  R Ircs t, Menr th e  

Pnatoflic*.

FAMILY k  FAM’Y liUOX EUIFS.
FHKSH srn*LIF ,s KVEUY STEAM Kit. 

Tea. coffix*. sugar, Molasses, Butter, nux*se. 
Flour, l.inl. Bacon. Hums, Beef. Pork. Moal. 
Honiln.v, unis, onihiim Flour, oitimeni 
Cracked XVlieat, and everything good and 
fn'sh In Ihe oroi'ery line, at the I/iwk*t 
Pkicks. with nllgiskls I)»*ltvenxl FltEK In the
01.V.

o i i r T E . iR n m  heapest and tv's! In the 
city.

a»-c.XI,L .AND (JIVE US A TIH AU-«R

J. P. IHN>M%
Manager.

Music BooksiAuiumnC
For Sfthbnfh Scho*4»,

SHINING RIYER.
. 'I le is .  The new(*st, as It Is one of the Ix-st 

of Sumlay School N in; Books.
I I'nr Siii'jimj Sehn'tit. Ihf ffiMont

SONG MONARCH.
t i c t * .  Perfcefly .idiiptixl to tiiten*st siLg-

Ing Hasses.
Fnr nfrationnl Mrrtin.ru. (/ ».( vohlimhcd)

LIYING WATERS.
.TO r t* .  ComplUxl by 1). F. Hodges ; n rteli 

treasury of the sweetest hymns and tunes. 
Fnr ChnivKrt, Cumrnlinni, anii Chniri.

THE LEADER.
S I . I 8. Tunes. Anthems, (li.in ls.

CHORUS CHOIR.
•4 .00 . niont*i*s and Anth(*ms.

PERKIN’S ANTHEM BOOK.
51.. 10. Kisv Anthems.

TRIAL l»j JURY.
51.00. .lust published. A most mirth pw- 

vokliig Operetta, with line musk*.
Sent, post-paid, for n*tnll price.
I.lhcral (llsi nunla to Sex let Ic* and Conven

tions.
CHAM. 11. OITROM *. CO..

711 Hroadwa.v, New York. 
01.IV K R  DITSON Jt CO.,

sop 4-tc Boston.

S“ KNT) your Printing to
SHAW A HLAYMX K.Ualveslon.

,THE FARMER'S FRIEND."

Tin* ';re.ii (,r., pa|x*r.
1'lie fanners' o *̂-, journal, 
r—1 fanners «  r.'e f >r It.
Ilo fai'inei's' wives wrilc for II.
( Ireillales It It. . 6 .-tatew. 
n n  uiaii*s It It. s lx*nnori(*s.
( iiMilati*s III I 'au i la.
I'd .xdiiinii- ev, rv wix'k.
HI luges III r-iTn g.
Kept oil nil la '. *:isi grange*.
Bead w ix-klv by over Iisi.ihui ptxiple.
(•Illy oilk'liii uiy.xn of live stale (ininge>. 
Xt.irkei r'p.i!t- rrom Ihe great cities. 
Prai'llcal exp *11 -ace h.v prartlciil farmers.
( Tup I'l'imri - pri:.ted wei'kly.
No inlddleiie'ii .i;enls.
«l..M a \ ear: or f  2Ji In clubs of * or ovei. 
I’osiiige alw ,iv- ;.r pald cy publishers.
11'.. ceiils a i.iOL*!! to the close of any yc.ii. 
Ill ( lulls of - or over, mi, cents a month. 
Neatly pi'lnp i ;  Mg type;" good p.ipei. 
N.itkiiial (ir.iii,' i:flkx*rs write for It. 
i-raieji* new. fr.rj ev(*ry Stale.
Farnier- .ir. de".giitixi with It, and say, 
-.Ill-I what w.' 'aive wanted.”

:• 'saiiip ’ ' . 'iiree ernKsent directly 
tniiii the i,i*.iii: -*•' nil Prim lug House of five 
sliile*. Xil l•'•■x..

lOMAS a  DEMXTNO,
seplx -4111 M ech a n IcsburgiP.t.

TEX.VS i:.U*TIST HERALD
I- n  1:; -• '-.n XVEKKI.Y .AT

l lo t is lo i i  :.'i 1 1)i(llfiw, *l*(*XfX—,
A t  9 4 .0 0  A V K A R ,  In  A d va n e * .*

' K
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C|ristiaii|tW ®ate
ULVESTOU. TEXAS OOT. 23, '75

I. <;. J O H N , D .D ., K d ito r .

PHEMll’M FOR FOURTH 
TER.

QUAR-

*To till* A>{(“nt îeililiiii; IIS the liirK*‘st 
iiuiiitH'r of sulisoribiirs iluriii); tlie 
foiirtli t|iitirtcr, wo will ({ivo a Mit of 
('lark’s C'ominoiitarios. I’rico ut i»iib- 
l ls l l l l l^  llOllHO i^fo*

AK IMPEHDI1K( E V IL

Judge Ballinger, a delegate from 
Galveston, and one o f our ablest 
lawyers, places himself on record 
against the palpable plans o f the 
present Constitutional Convention 
to defeat popular education ; but be 
gives no utterance to what be and 
every reflecting man in the State 
must believe to be the underlying 
reason for this unusual opposition 
Our province as a religious journal 
is not the Held o f politics; but in 
the framing of an organic act for 
the future government o f millions

Steamboats bolding passenger 
license are not allowed by law to 
carry any combustible material to 
points accessible by rail or freight j •« 
boats.

I t is mooted in Massachusetts to 
• so amend its Constitution as to All

the offices of Sheriff, Commission* 
ers o f Insolvency, District Attor. 
nej.s and Clerks of Courts, by Kx- 
ecutive appointment. The Demo
cratic party of the State declares 
against it.

limits of our State— of every race 
and creed beneath the sun— we 
must necessarily watch every at
tempted encroachment upon the 
genius of our institutions whereby 
equal rights and opportunities for 
the evangelization of our people 
are restricted. This watchfulness 

i  is our rightful mission and work;
I neglect of it must lie at our door as 

Dk. G audn' kk of Kdingburg, a duty unperformed, for which ac- 
Scotland, says : ‘ ‘Kmotiunal aphasia j  count must be given; and we do 
is an obscene disease in which the' not proiiose being found remiss-even 
patient whenever he opens his j  though some may think us harsh in 
mouth speajis only nonsense.”  Peo-judgment and precipitate in opinion, 
pie are under the impression that it is; Unfortunately, the subject o f educa
breaking out as an epidemic.

P osition often involves an im
portant principle. It makes a great 
difference whether a man uses 
glasses under or over his nose. 
Many who have used them under, 
have gone their way to the gutter; 
while those who use them over, have 
grown wiser the longer they have 
employed them.

tion in all its bearings cannot be 
trusted to the care o f our secular 
press, else would we relegate it to 
them. There are some features 
sought to lie introiluced by the 
Komish Church and its adherents 
which— while manifestly danger
ous; in fact subversive o f general 
education, when broadly considered 
— are still so specious as to enlist
many unthinking men in their ad- 

A mes, o f Mississippi, has' vocacy— and the fear o f displeasing 
vehemently for Federal a large constituency of such readers

our newspapers.

Gov. 
railed
troops to put down the insurrection.; literally muzzles 
I f  he will place the job in the bands They affect to treat education o f the 
o f the intelligent whites o f that masses in a democratic spirit, shut- 
State, they will have peace.”  j  ting their eyes deliberately to the 
There is more generous sympathy, fact that the apparent fairness of 
for the negro among the whites of | the pro rata division o f school 
Mississippi in one month than I funds among private schools con-
New England can 
ordinary lifetime.

M adame M acM aleon , wife of 
I he French President, has collected 
I7,(H10,(HK) francs for the benefit of 
the sufferers by the great inunda
tion in France. This one fact shows 
the power of Christianity. In 
every land, I'rotestant or Catholic 
sympathy for suffering humanity 
shows itself in every hour o f calam- 
ity. In heathen lands such efforts 
to relieve distress ars as rare as in 
Christendom they are familiar.

furnish in an ceals a Jesuitical scheme for the 
' support o f sectarian institutions—  
especially, the most numerous, the 
Romish— by State fundt, roUerted 
muinly /mm ProtettaHt*. W e 
wish our church people— and we 

; think every Protestant denomina- 
! tion is in accord with us—to em 
phasize the views held by the 
Methodist Church, South. We 
want no State aid for our denomi
national schools; no division among 

ir/>emof public funds, by which a 
precedent may be established suffi- 

_  _  cient to enable our Romish neigh-

i r i s  said that Barnum pays his' *0 proselyte our children 
balloonists $200 per day. Wo know through Sute support; in short, 
o f circuits w ho have received the nothing is desired by us looking to 
faithful services o f their preachers practical union of Church and 
since the beginning of the present‘ d ’ **® o*"" mid. t̂. W e do not 
year, and yet have not paid them ntnplify argument; none is needed 
$2(M» for their labors. A  friend duty in the prem-
^peaking of the poor pay received! greater
by preachers, very naturally in- ®'’**’*'f*^* ®f ®“  ̂ •’*Pf***^»f«tive men 
quired, “ Why do they preach when ' "®*^ assembled in convention, that 
so poorly p a i d T h e  answer was, “ ®* '®d astray by arguments,
“ The love o f Christ constraineth ***’ '̂̂  ®" Pf'es‘ 17 instructions from 
11.̂ .”  Catholic pulpiu under the guise of

_  democracy— “ the greatest good to
. J " ! :  Tf^yrnp/, o f Cin- n , «  number” - o r  be caught
cinnati, noticing the purchase o f a napping through assurances that the 
piece o f ground in Rome on which Mother Church ”  intends only a 
to build a meeting-house, says : fujp division among all o f our little 

Paganism has as much claim to be ones for their proper education, 
considered u Christian religion as Look weii then to the delegates 
Methodism, and has a decided ad- haring this matter in charge. Scan 
vantage over the latter by U-ing the names of those on educational 
more rational, esthetic and attrac- committees. { Ye aware one o f

' the mo$t prominent o f  these is an
e are not surprised at the above {„fi„ential, ronsistent Catholic ! )  

expression of Catholic sentiment, w ^ td , ,he reports on this subject, 
as It reveals the fact that their -----  ----- •
affinities with 
stronger than 
Christianity.

heathenism 
with evangelical

and how your representative 
sneaks, and acts, and votes ? Coun
sel with him; uphold his hands in 
the r ight; show him the wrong.

W hen .John Adams in his nine *^ldle yet the enemies o f free, un- 
tieth year receiveil intelligence ol denominational education are draw- 
tbe election o f his son John Quincy about us— and, may-
Adams a.s President, he wrote to ***P’ may be averted. It
him. “ May the blessing of God Al- '’te do our duty at once and
mighty continue to protect you to f* *̂f̂ ®S9ly. God help us so to dis- 
the end of your life, as It has hither-  ̂ §.
to protected you in so remarkable a “• • • ■ --------- -
manner from your cradle.”  The A «R akoemknts have been made 
modern New Englander o f the pro- drinking places on the
gressive school would now pro- grounds, Philadelphia,
nounce the elder Adams an old fogy, «*  well
because he thought providence had i Bacchanalian,
anything to do with human affairs.' ^  ^  «

SIR! SHAME! SCANDAL!

These latter-day philosophers think
with the help o f common schools somewhere convenienu W e 
and other aids the Yankee is able "® fe "® "  « P ‘ he whole
to take care o f himself without any the deyil-^

help fyom providence. R ememueii the premium.

Galveston Gamblers Fleece an Old 
Han !

The Law Powerless—The Gamblers 
Still Viotorious-

Vice still in the Ascendency—Virtue 
on the Ware.

When the morals of Galveston 
shall have become bankrupt indeed; 
when its happy homes shall be 
turned into dens o f shame and sor
row; when its bright, brave youths 
shall have grown up educated in 
all those arts that please the devil 
and outrage Ood; when the card 
table lhall supplant the pulpit and 
the gambling hell compete with the 
temples o f worship in the number 
o f their patrons— then let no man 
point to thif paper and say.that the 
silence o f the press has nourished 
the growth o f vice.

The A d vo cate  has hurled its 
anathemas against those base, but 
bold operators who defy God and 
the laws o f man, and who ply 
their sinlul practices in open day 
with a recklessness and audacity 
that excites no less the aston
ishment than the cupidity o f men. 
The law^ seem powerless to protect 
the morals o f the age! the executive 
officers stand aloof, and quietly per
mit crime to run its wanton course 
without reaching out a hand to stay 
the ruin it is bringing upon us ! 
Fathers and husbands and sons 
pass along and see the demon at 
bis work, but say nothing! Young 
men look upon Uiu tempter, and 
before they are aware o f danger. 
And themselves the victims o f this 
mighty monster! Society has open
ed its arms, and taken to its em
brace the “  Kuights o f the Green 
Raise;”  the press greets them as 
meritorious members o f the civil and 
social compact; and the gc'vernment, 
no longer hating gamblers and the 
gaming profeMion, now gladly ac
cords to thorn a high place in the 
dispensation o f its laws! Such, in
deed, is the condition o f affairs in 
this city. The most gorgeous edi
fice within its confines is notorious
ly known to be the haunt and home 
o f vice. There gambling of every 
kind and character is carried on at 
all hours o f the day, and o f the 
night. There the wine cup is o f
fered to addle the brain so that the 
work of ruin may be swift and sure 
to those who pass within the por- 
Uls o f this gorgeous temple, erect
ed to the worship o f the god o f 
chance. The influence of this one 
establishment is more potential in 
shaping the morals o f this city than 
all its churches and teachers com
bined. Within its walls politics are 
discussed and partisans named who 
will represent the rights o f gamb
ling, as well as those o f every other 
vocation o f life. There is no use in 
tijring to hide facts, in trying to 
clothe this man or that one, for 
every man, woman and boy in this 
city knows that on Market street 
there is a den where ruin reigns; 
and too many, alas, are living evi
dences o f the fearful consequences 
that follow from a single visit to 
this temple of sin

The A i>vo catk  has cried out 
against this institution in the past; 
so it will continue to pour hot shot 
into this hot-bed o f iniijuity ; but un
less the God-fearing and God-serv- 
Ing people o f Galveston come to the 
rescue; unless the fathers and moth
ers who would save their son.s from 
ruin, unite with us in a bold, deter
mined attack against this tempt 
ing emissary of hell, our work will 
be vain.

Here is a letter from an old man 
in Northern Texas who has been a 
victim to the machinations and 
temptations with which gamblers 
adorn their profession. W e would 
give his name, but have been re
quested, out o f respect to his family, 
to withhold the same from publica
tion. This letter teaches its own 
moral ; i f  the old men are not safe, 
what is to become o f the rising 
generation ? t

Coi.MX County, 0< f. 1, l-'j.'..
J/r. Editor— A  little more than 

thirty years ago, I  gave to good old 
Brother II., one o f Uie first mission
ary minister in Northern Texas, my 
hand, and promised him that I would 
try and be “ a follower o f the Lamb;”  
and that I  would not “ fear* to own 
Ills cause nor blush to speak Ills 
name.”  I  am getting along to the

tbree-score-years mentioned as the 
age o f man in the Bible. 1 have 
never flattered myself that nature 
was over-bountiful to me in her do
nation of brainb, but I  never did 
honestly think that I  was a down 
right fool until I  paid my last visit 
to Galveston— a few weeks ago. I 
stopped with Cant. Summers at the 
Washington Hotel, and one evening 
after supper was sitting on the pave
ment, enjoying the cool breeze, 
when a stranger (who, by the way, 
was well dressed and had the air of 
a gentleman) drew up a chair and 
engaged in conversation with me. 
We discussed many subjects— re
ligion among others-and everwhere 
in the range o f our discussion, I 
found him well posted. A  little 
after nine o’clock my new friend 
asked me a i f  I  would take a stroll 
and see the Island city by gas-light. 
Not being particularly tired, or 
sleepy, I  consented, and we sallied 
forth, passing many splendid huild- 
ings which he pointed out to me. 
Among the rest I  remember the 
Newt G ilding. Presently we crossed 
the street and began to retrace our 
steps towards the hotel, but bad 
not gone far before my companion— 
who had somehow or other asso
ciated roe with the medical pro
fession, and who addressed me as 
Doctor— touched my arm and invited 
me to walk up stairs.

ib e  0ut(ool{.
Southern  M e tu o d isu .— R ev. 

J. B. McFerrin, that grand old man 
and true, comes out in a letter to 
the N.O. Advocate^ giving an anon
ymous correspondent a severe 
though just castigation for unfound
ed criticism upon the Doctors utter
ances at theRound Lake camp-meet
ing ___ The Missouri Conference
was held at Glasgow by Bishop 
Keener, Oct. Cth. Two were re- 
cieved by transfer, v i z ; G. U. 
Keener o f Southwest Missouri, and
J. F. Scurlock, o f Louisiana..........
Mrs. Lambuth made a speech 
on the occasion o f the Mis
sionary Anniversary, after which 
a collection o f over $800 
was lifted ; the largest ever 
taken on such an occasion in this 
conference.. .  .Wesley Hall is the 
name of the house devoted to the

theological students o f the Vander- 
lilt University. About twenty of 

tliose students have taken up quar
ters in it, and are furnished neat 
rooms, food and fire at $10 per
month___ Bishop McTyeire reports
that one gentleman has given 

j enough to pay for two students per- 
; petually, which we may say is a 
, good investment andworthy o f imita- 
i tion....Dr.Haygood,late 8 S. Secre
tary, has become editorial cor- 

I  consented,, respondent o f Southern Christian
~ He is oneexpecting to see the library o f the | Adroeate, Macon, Ga.

Young Men’s Christian Association of the finest newspaper correspoii- 
or some other interesting and in-j  dents in the M E. Church, South 
structive place, where a few min-j . ...Bishop G. F. Pierce has bought 
utes could be pleasantly passed be- the Capers residence in Oxford,Ga., 
fore going to bed. When I reached | where he expects to make his home.
the top o f the stair-way and entered .......The M. K. Church, South, in
the large room on the right hand Alabama, has been wonderfully
side, and saw the assemblage gather
ed there, all intent on gamhliny, I 
knew that I hud been “  sold out;”  
but a great fear seized me; I trem
bled fur my life— for many o f the

blessed with revivals this summer, 
and so many aged persons have been
converted as to attract notice.......
Another remarkable feature about 
the revivals which the preachers are

men were half drunk and appeared trying toexplain is that theoutpour- 
to be desperate characters. Every ings are confined almost exclusively 
one seemed to eye me and to pay m e. to the rural ditsricts, while the 
marked attention. A  waiter was!cities are suffering from spiritual 
called and li((Uor and cigars were droughts, 
ordered, but I felt more like leaving 
that crowd than partaking of iu  
hospitalities. I
I had best do; but ■ —ns * n _Church will be held in Baltimore

N orthirn  M ethodism .— It is

t r iU  U  think .h . t  1’, " “ )'
» .  I . « ,  much I ? ,? '! ! '" . '; . . ’’, ' ' f . ! , ? ! : . ! :

afraid, to think clearly. The gen
tleman who carried me to this place 
said to me: “  Doctor, invest live 
dollars in a stack of whites and try 
your luck.”  1 gave him rive 
dollars and would have made it 
fifty times as much for a safe exit 
from this place. I had never bet a 
cent in my life. He passed my 
money to a nice looking young man 
behind the table, and who I  would 
know anywhere, and received in 
turn a stack o f  white round bones. 
1 did not know what to do with 
them, but I saw others putting simi
lar things on the car^  that were 
arranged on the table. I put one 
on a one spot. The young man had 
a small tin box from which he would 
draw two cards, then cast bit eye 
over the table, taking up some o f 
the bones and adding

instead of St. Louis as was first de
termined. The change is made on 
account o f the inability o f the ,St. 
Louis Northern Methodists to enter
tain so large a body. The M. E. 
Church is now holding its rounds of 
.\nniialConferences, and great pros
perity is reported....According to 
reports no denomination has built 
so many churches during the
past twelve months as this.......Two
laymen are elected by the Annual 
Conference to attend the coming 
General Conference. The subject 
o f the election o f presiding elders 
by the Conference, instead o f their 
appointment by the Bishop waxes 
warmer, [as their General Confer- 
ence draws nigh.

Southern  FREsnrTERiAN___In
this denomination, according to thesome to piles

that were on the table. My bone report o f the SonfhernPret/ijfferian, 
was taken up. I put down another *bere are 520 vacant churches; 203 
and another, which were all taken prenchers without charges. The 
in by the young man, until my stock nurober o f churches is 1,797, and 
was exhausted. A  young chap, not *be whole numlier o f preachers In- 
more than seventeen years o f age, eluding licentiates, is, I0M4; conse-
seemed to be interesteil in me, and 
told me to “  take another stack,”  
and remarked to the crowd that 
“ the doctor had nerve,”  and that 
“  he stuck ta his colors;”  but I 
simply thought to myself il he only 
knew how alarmed I felt fur my 
life, he could never have made the 
remark. They got five dollars more 
out of me, and I asked i f  I might be 
permitted to go to my room. “  Cer- 
tainly,”  said an elderly gentleman, 
who seemed to lie a proprietor, 
“ take a drink before you leave.”  I 
thanked him, but he insisted and I

quently 881 preachers do all the 
pastoral work o f the church. .So 
much for the superiority o f the 
Methodist polity. In our church 
every preacher can have a work, 
and every work a preacher.. .  .The 
Southern Presbyterian papers have 
been fwaxing angry over an al
leged attempt o f the Holston Pres
byterians o f the Northern Church 
to steal a Southern Presbyterian 
Church in Swannanoa. Tenn.

EriscorAL. —  The I’ resitling 
Protestant Episcopal Bishop has 
called a special meeting o f the

yielded, only too glad to do anything House o f Bishops in Grace Church, 
to Mvemy life. I  was invited to N. Y ., on Thursday, Oct. 28th, for

PASSING EVENTS.

call again: and, rapidly leaving, I 
sought my room at the hotel. Here 
my ideas came to me freely and 
clearly. I resolved to see the 
mayor, and to have him obtain niy 
money from those evil men who had 
robbed me. Early the following 
morning, I told a friend of my mis
fortune, and he consoled me by 

that I had been capped—

the purpose o f electing missionary 
Bishops for A frica and China.

(.’ y i lO L ic — The Pope held a 
consistory Sept. 17th, and conferreti 
upon Cardinal *dcCloskey the ring 
and the title o f .Santa Maria Sopra 
Minnery, or Holy Mary above Min- 
erry. This is the name o f the 
Church at Rome to which his red-saying ..V ,;.. . . . / V 'r o ---- J . . . .

whatever that is. It had the effect „  T ** ..........
rattier Gava/zi is lecturing in Scot
land.

to put me off my guard, and as my 
friend was so careless in his remark 
I thought that it might be po.ssible 
that the place I  had visited was a 
licensed institution, and that any 
effort I might make to recover my 
money would only tend to bring me San Antonio, 
into deeper and more ridiculous 
disgrace than I was already in; so I 
gave over the idea o f seeing your

P erson AI--- The editor is ab
sent from the city in attendance 
at th-' V, est lexas ('onferenc*. 

It is his intention to 
attend all the conferences in the in 
terest of the A dvocate, and for

mayor, i^ince my return home I ®iher important reasons. During 
have read your articles in the A d- this conference perioil, the responsi-

eminent lawyer that gambling can- , . r .i
not be licensed in this State, and I rest with
now write to ask you to see the "  ® to agents
mayor, and to have him get from tbe importance o f settling accounts 
those gamblers the money they rob- at conference. In the past wo have 
bed me of, allowing them pay for lost heavily by agents not making
the drinks and cigar. I don’t care 
to have my name published in con- 
nection with this unfortunate affair, 
but I would bo glad to have the 
brethren pray for my forgiveness 
for this sin, committed under du- 
ress. B.

Co.NDKNSE your communications.

clo.-ic collections 
their old works.

prior to leaving

P resident G rant 's desires are 
thus set down : “  Fast horses, good 
Havana cigars, myself and all my 
relatives in office.”

Robert Dale Owen, who went 
crazy on Spiritualism a short time 
since, is said to be improving; and 
great hopes are entertained of his 
entire recovery. I t  is to be hoped 
that this burnt child will hereafter
dread the fire____P. T . Barnum
has recently paid $20,000 for a 
living hippopotamus for his travel
ing menagerie. The animal was 
caught in the river N ile when quite 
young...  .S ix hundred missionaries 
with 3000 native helpers is the nu
merical force to carry the gospel to 
India’s 300,000,000 people.... 
President Grant has been on a visit 
to Denver and other points in the
fur W est-----The woman’s right of
suffrage question has been settled 
for awhile at least by a late decision 
of Chief Justice Waite to the eflTect 
that the Fourteenth Amendment of 
the Federal Constitution does not

five to woman the right to vote......
'he St. Louis Fair held during the 

past week was largely attended, and 
|>ronounced the best ever yet held
there.......Protestantism is making
rapid advances in Ita ly .......Epi-
zootic, a strange kind o f disease 
which appeared among stock in 
this country a tew years ago, is 
again making its appearance in 
Ohio and other parts of the West, 
as well as in Canada. . . .  Mrs. Lam
buth, wife of our missionary in 
China, in company with Bro. Par 
ker, have set out for their distant 
fields o f labor. Tbe prayers of the 
whole church go with them. . . .  The 
plan for consolidating all the color
ed Methodists in America into one 
body is universally commended by 
Methodists North and .South.... 
Mr. Stanley, the finder of Living 
stone in the wilds o f Africa, and 
who is now trying to du what Liv 
ingstone died in attempting to ac
complish, has been heard from 
through the Herald. In 103 days 
he has traveled 72U miles, starting 
from the shore o f Victoria Lake. 
He has bad terrible times in con 
tending with fatigues, famines, 
diseases, desertion, hunger and 
thirst. One hundred and twenty- 
six lives have been lost in fighting 
with the barbarians. But be keeps 
going on. . . .  Preparations are be
ing made in Montreal for the burial 
o f Guibord’s body in such a way as 
to defy the attempts o f the people 
who have threatened to take it
from the grave and destroy it......
A t  Santa Barbara, in California, 
the Baptists use the Pacific Ocean 
for a baptistery, pnd find that it 
amply meets the requirements of 
“  much water.” . . . .  .Messrs. Moody 
and Sanky will begin revival service.4 
in Brooklyn on Sunday, (he 31st of 
this month. There is a perfect 
unanimity on the subject among the 
churches. The Rink on I'lermont 
avenue has been secured, and not 
the hippodrome, as has la-en re- 
ported. There i> to be a choir of 
one hundred and fifty voices to sup
port Sankey in singing____Cardinid
Manning has conceiv^ the idea of 
a “  splendid cathedral ’’ to be erect- 
e«l in London near W’ estminster 
Abbey, o f such magnificent propor
tions that it will take one hundred 
years to complete it. It took Noah 
one hundred and twenty years to 
build the ark, and it saved eight 
people. May the cathedral do as 
wel l . .. .The annual meeting o f the 
American lioard o f F'oreign Mis
sions was held at Chicago last week. 
The outlook is very encouraging in 
all directions. In Turkey, India 
and China success was especially 
noticeable.. . .  The British and For
eign Bible Society, which started 
in 1802 ill a very modest manner, 
has already pnxluced and distributetl 
serenty fonr million copies o f the 
Bible, and in two hundred different 
languages or dialects.

H ester Howard ’» T kmi’ta- 
TiON-By Mrs. C. A . Warfield, the 
well known Southern writer, author 
o f ‘The Household o f Bouvere,’ 
and ‘ A  Double Wedding; or. How 
She Was Won,’ Is published this 
day by T . B. Peterson «& Brothers, 
Philadelphia, Pii. ‘Hester How
ard’s T emptation,’ makes vol
ume three o f the author's New Edi
tion o f  Mrs. Warfield's works. T. 
B. Peterson & Brothers, the pub 
lishers,keep always on hand a large 
and well assorted casket o f  prose 
fictions. The above wa.s sent us by 
Mr. J. D. Sawyer, Galveston. Ad
dress him for any and everything 
in the literary line.

T he. question whether a club 
which buys liijuors at wholesale and 
sells to its members upon the pre
sentation of tickets is liable to the 
Fe<leral license tax, is on trial at 
Boston___N. y. .liiurnal » f  Com
merce.

Galveston authorities please make 
note o f this. I f  these “ sin-on-the- 
SI7”  places, yclept “ club rooms,”  
can not be closed for gambling, let 
them, to say t!i*' least, pay taxes on 
the whiskies tliey consume— or, in 
other words, pay for tlie privilege of 
wrecking homes, manufacturing 
criminals, and sending souls head

long to perdition.
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IE V A N S  &  CO,
T t l  UEALERH AXP <>!B0('EI18.

ntwls of TEA8 Is cmupleie, embracing 
irTiTjr gnulo uud Quality.

ftV Mukp u reduction of 6c. w m to con- 
jomen ttnaeliaslng 6 pounds and upward on 
■uil 'I KAS under sec. V m.; and toe. v  ») on all 
SHaii Ht uoc. uud upward.

CoHBtrjr C oB snm ori 
iun liuve TE.V shipped by express or Ixt.it 
»,-.0. W. In any desired (luantlty FREE OK 
>TtKI(iUT, or they eiin puj the KREKlllT on 

..VUvery, and we will ullow the discounts 
n.>m(sl.

We can offer great ludueements to ORO- 
sTCRS or furallles clubbing together to order 
tergeijUuntltles; and In such lns>ances. on 
srn>ll< iit'on; we will furnlsli special price list. 

VMW tn>H uMl suuiples, uddr(‘ss
EVANS k  t o . ,

M *  Ml M a rk e t t t . ,  t ia lva s to u , T exas .

TO C'ORRKSPOJIDBNTS.

ffarlim  tlttiii-iii;/ to make cotilraclgfor 
a^ftrlM uij, hIiuuUI irrili / iir itird  rnb».

T i t  ilntt' oil till- o f  ijoiii' pnin‘r
■anMalrs Ihr ixpii'nliim  o f  i/oiir mibtcriii- 
•csk. itm i ii' at ll•aHl t in  irerkn 1m itdra im  
(b'jtrprref loth iya  numiImt.

SV **.•/> tyM M-avnMHtt iritb aijinU onty^ 
."iiMhirriplioM m'lltr-i from  othrri WHsf, in 
awry i»hlitui-f, br aii-omitaiiial by tkr cusA.

A iiim Im mmliMij MM MI N' MMhiici ihirM or rr- 
»iu a h i iritl /ilraiM' offijr to t)n'ir MiijMiilMrrM 

n o d  •‘ . ( f i  A.A V.”

/* iMtjMiriHii ortifUM fo r  pnbVuotioM, 
•wriV on bat oMr Midr o f  tkr fOfM'i' ;  olhi r-
?ns» .»•«<• l•*lllMlMMiralioMM r,7f is-/Aroim !

> »f» tfir inodo- Uimki t.

rinii lrM rifMMiMt/mbHriilioM, iritl, to mo 
IniMtaMcr, hr niarMi-d toirritirM,

U n d t hi/ I'ontofirr .Mom g itrU ir, Itro/t 
rr  liM/i’ Irn  d trttrr.

Tw skty Year* A (o .
W a u h k n , O., Jiiue 17, l«7 'i.

Craddork ,)’• /.‘o., lOIW llaor Street, Ph ila 
delphia :
tleas,! tV irwanlby exjirom, C. O. D., 

one bottle o f  D r. JaincH’ preparation o f  
Imlian Hemp (Cunubis Iiid ica ). My 
motber used it  with success TWKNTr 
YKAU.S Aoo, uiid as she is Just recover- 
iii); truiu a Io iik  illness, and her lungs 
being weak, we send again a fter the 
lapge o f  htriiti/ i/ean for your C a n a iiis  

'U'e know iVoiii experience that 
it is no hnnibug. 1 know o f  several 
cases that it has etired.

It c8|M:ct fully,
J. 0 . F r k k ii.

■ K l .i t  Itu fK , lin ron , Co., O., ) 
Aug. SJ7, 1H7.'>. S

Ineloscil are six dollars and fifty  cents 
for threo bottles o f  your CaMoblM Indira. 
It is doing its work well.

Yours respectfull.i, E. T . Co n s k k .
N. H__ This remedy speaks for itself.

A  single Im tile w ill satisfy the most 
skeptical. There is not a single symp
tom o f  roHMiiiMptioM that it docs not dis
sipate. .'lO per bottle, or three lor 
$•> r>0. I 'i l ls  and O intment, $1 lt.'>each. 
Sent at onr risk. Adtlress, Craddm'k A- 
Co., l(i:l*7 liacc Street, Philadelphia.

octiaeowiat

T i ik  e legant Jewelry emporium e f  T . 
K. ’riiompson, Esi|., is on the corner o f  
Trem ont and M arket streets, fia lveston. 
The » locks that are a lw ays found in 
this establishment consists o f  every  
class and variety  o f  tho most choice 
goods in this line o f  niercbandise. Mr. 
Tlioni|Mon's taste and lino judgm ent is 
always displayed in the soleetion o f  the 
richest, most elegant and iN-antifnl 
styles and patterns o f  watches, jew e lry  
and s ilver ware, ,M't'7lt-tiin

T o o t  It Cor.N'TRY F i i ik x iis . —  Itnt- 
terick 's celebrate,1 patterns have 1h‘- 

! come a hoiist'lndd necessity. Fa ll fasli- 
shions now reatly. E v e ry  concelvalde

To th* Prsoohsrs o f ttas Rost Toxos 
Ookforokea.

You may remember that at our last Annual 
♦'oufereuce, held at Marshall, there were 
some preuihuns offered to the preacher who 
would bring up to Carthage the largest mis
sionary and conference collections. The gold 
watch promised by Dlshop Keener has been 
forwarded and placed In my hands to deliver 
to the one who has the largest colliH-tlon for 
foreign missions. The large ucneral t'onfer- 
ence picture offered by the Bishop will be 
forthcoming; also, the premium offered by 
Brother John Adams, of a set of dark's Com
mentaries, and those premiums offered by 
myself, will be ready for distribution. Itwtll 
soon be seen who has attendi'il best to these 
Important Interests of our ehureli. It Is to be 
hoped that the bretUrcii will isilhs't close on 
the amounts subscribed by our friends.

DA.NIEI, MORSE.
Maiisiiali., T kxas, Oct. 7, ls;,6.

N otice .
Appileants for udmUslim 0!i trial In the 

North Texas Conterenco will meiu their Ex
amining Committee in Paris, Nov. ltd, at 9 
o'clock a. x . Report at the Metho<llst church.

W. A. MOSS, Cliainnun.

Tiifhe Mendtert ofth» S'urth Ti xai t'on/erenre 
the M. K. Church, South ■'
The presiding elders will please give me 

at oner the names of all who ex|S'Ct to 1m* 
pn'sent as eamlldates for admission to the 
travelingcontns'thm, .'lud all local preachers 
coming on for ordination to the session of 
conference to lx* held at Parts, Nov. 3d. Those 
who desire to bring with them members of 
their famtili's will please notify me promptly.

Members of eonfen'iu''' and visitors for 
wliom homes liavo b<>en provided, will pl,>as>- 
re|»ort at the Mel.eofl House on their arrival, 
where they will lx? met by the Committee of 
.\rrungementsund assigned to their homes.

.\mngeroents h.ave lx*ea made with the 
Texas Paellle R.illroad to pass all members of 
the conference ul “  e.xcursli,n rates." Mem- 
Ix'rs will inQUln'for "excursion tickets." I 
am i-om'sixtndlng wllli the Texas Centr.il 
Kallnxid, and )>resume the same arrang,'- 
meuts w III Ix' made with that eoiup:tny.

Slag,' line for I'onfen'ucc from llnxixton 
the icniilnusor the road to Parts, .\rr.mge-

fYiroU Uitrr* to 
Moortrd " P i ruoMal."

thr iditiir uhoiitd hr

liMiiurMM Irllrro mhoold hr aiUrrOMid.
A 4 ro c > t «  P a b lU k lk g  r « .

stylo o f  .Vmeriean aix l Euro|H aii fash-j «n''h'>*b:'ve h s'n mad" with the proprietors
ions oil h a ii.l; ile s .r in l ions o f  same „  ill "w 'in d ir tp ." Ii.v|,i>liig
, -  , , . , .,, , ■ one dollar atJUriHixIon. > " * will b"liirnlshed
1m foiin il in . atabuiKes that w ill In' ,

lorwanleil^frec on reeei|it ol imIiI icsm i i f  TheCoiuiiilttwiff Ktaiiilnatlon. all nnder- 
au.v ri'ailers o f  tlio *‘A i>vucArK.”  E ve iy  i graduates hihI appiu-.ints riw admWsion an* 
luily cun 1h> her ow n ilressiiniker by | pn-sent on .\ov. 1 » for the an-
usiiig lin tteriek 's  eeb-brute,! INilM-r-4'llt i '■*‘'hilnat|ods. II. .1. BALIIM IX.

patterns. E very  pattern giianiiili-i-il
ni.ilnu.in coiuuiiiie,' „ {  .Vrrang,‘iuents.

TO THE PUBLIC
The uiidersigned, being practical and w o r k i n g  Printers, 

know that they c a n  do Job Printing Cheaper than any 
other establishinent in Texas, and are d e t e r m i n e d  to do it 
in future as in tlie past. We buy our stock direct from first 
hands, and closely practice every other economy of the 
business. Look at the following figures for Job Work— a 
reduction on our former low rates:

n i L L - I I K A D S ......................................................................................... per ream, AT ">0

L K 'rJ 'K lM IE A D S ................................................................................... “  •"> 50

N O T K .H E .V D S .......................................................................................  “  *

.M O N TH LY  .S T A T K M K N T S ...............................................................  “  ^

A C T O r X T  S .U .K S — per IIMKI, half-note size......................................... $4 00^0  (K)

“  “  per 1000, half-letter s iz e ......................................  7 Oh'S!* 00

H A L r - N O T K  ( ' I K C r i i A H S .................................................... jw r KMMI r>0

I I A L F - L K T T K U  r i U e L L A l t S .................................................. per KKKI 0 (Hi

.M AM M OTH P O S T K K S ...................... *........................................per 100 .1 50

P H O O K A M M K S ............................................................................per KHKI .1 (M )«7 "Hi

I N

I N

I N

W R ADVERTISING AGENTS.
« .  I .  u a i i k i :h~

«;kxck4I. AiiKsr.

t  i lk t ik k a t l .  0.1
•i N. KlfshliiJli. I!»> W. FourikMIvel. 
OJwin Ahlen. Its Elm Siissa.

I tu tit. Sidi<l iKlilress III S inger Maini- 
I factnring Cl'.. .*xl M arket street, (.a l*
i Aestiiii.

K x a m lk lk c  Cam M lU ass o f  th e  Bast 
T sxsa  C sk fs r tk c c .

I. Kis’ .AdiulS'l'in on Trial K. .M. Moval. K  
K. lliMtiie.

*. First Year—II. M. rtiov.al. II. M. lUKiih.
A tl.s-oiHl >ear—H P. Ilogi'rs, J. rt. M .illiK 

, 4. nnm  Year-I>anl,'l Vorm. 4. It. H.1-
' Uiav.

A Fourth Ve.ir—K. I- .Vnii-ir'inf. I». P.

Y srfc  CUjr i
P. Koweu A t V,.. 41 Park laiw. 

A  M. IN-ttlhglll A I n„ a; ftirk Itow. 
Win. 4. Csrleion.: »  liark How.
IV. IV,siiar|i 4 IS'.. Park Ron' This

Vfsstsk. Mm s. I
.4. M. P"tUlUflll A • •«.. 19 Slate Htrrel.

nM rs i l* .  111.I
II. II. lli.tisIhT A Co.. Madlvk .'Street. 
C. A. Cook A Cn.. iitr. Ik'artxwn ,«id VVa.b 

higtoii iSrti'iN

1^ 1. f.okls, Mo.i
Art" rlNng atel Piibll^lng t ompan). 

'A. .N.ThInl .SIreel.
14.

f ^ . w O r lrsk s , I.S .I
TIIMI..IS Mi liilrrt'. I I ,  omaien 111 n  n-,'.

M lskw rch , P s . i
4. Wi-a'iTA Co.. lU  .'.,ii|thn< l,l Sre.'»|.

. THE aiANOEB LETTEB-HEADIHO 
AND ENVELOPE. <

As ail ev iile iice o f  the favor in wliicli ■ l''•ll'•n. 
t!.,' Le lt«r-H ,•a ilin g  ami E iiveloim  a r e , conren-neew illeonveneoniheiiM ioiXo-

Ihehl by the Master o f  Ilia Texas « la t e  , ' Pn-s '.i < «
• . the (3,1 for exiuiiln.atlon. iv-nnli me to

|(iraiige, tho lo llow in g  letter is pub- n„. following! le-l .ill the pn-aeliers in 
|lisheil. Com ing from the sonri-e it 'charge, etc., •vndloDr. Ihslfonl amipnx un- 
irtix's, lecoiiiiuomls it to the siip|Miil o f  iwro Wanks tor slatlsi|ealre|x>rt<,amlpf|»;ire 
lull Patrons o f  Iliis iM m Irv lliro iig lion t '""• • '• I '"  w-ad in the .smfcr.ix'e.fo.mi, snd

.. It.. _ e  .. I. - .om'loIx'eiitiipaiMlhandi'dtoiheismimltte.kjth eS lu tn . Ily  referem-o to  an .-uI v it  '
ItiM 'ineiit in th is p:i|H>r liraile,! " T o  the 
|(jraiigers o f  Texas ," ihu terms m ay In- 
I .seen:
LtriTER FROM VVOimiY M.V4TKR IV. \V.

Maxi.ix , T xxas, oetotx-r i '.  Is;x. 
i Jk*. A. FosTXX. UslreMoa. Texas i

Iixas s ix : Yoon  of the wh to hand. The 
J urange Kaveloiie and Lettcr-Ueartlnv gniten 
, up by you are iMlee,l beantifnl. and ilie 
. ievtee* and tnoum-s upon the Envel„|X' are 
* pleasing and Insinietlre. The manner ot 
amngement In the Letier-lleail Is as baixl- 
sone as It isusePil. I think yon h.sve in .v,sir 
nr>t effort about perteclislthe wnr'». I tliank 
yo j la the n.uiio of Ihe order lor the skill 
d.«.>'.ijisl to pie.,so ils ui-iiihers.

Yours imly.
VVM. vv. I \N,..

B R I E F S  B E B  E - A . O E :

d L 1V I I'...

^Nl.VLTj 1 1C. «V T^ I ........................

LO N H  P i t IM  Kit TY 1 *K ..............................................................................

( ' A l t l ) S ................................................................................. lH‘ r HHMI, from

K N V K L O l ’ KS ..........................................i»«i' HHMI, letter kIzp, with earil

OFF IC ’ I A L  S I Z K ........................................................ iw r llMKl, with can l 7 50

KMtimatcH for evi*ry ileseriptioii o f  lltMtk ami .lolt I'l'in tiiig  fnriii»hetl.

Every kind of Printing— from the smallest card to 
mammoth newspaper—"executed at lower rates than any 
other ottiee in Texas, and in the best style known to the art.

Call at 120 Strand, 3d tloor (over Blakeley’s auction 
house) and be convinced that the Cheapest Printing House 
is that of
_________________________ SH AW  & BLAYLOCK.

a

V
I

(iU a d c Ip h la . P a . i
V. W. .Vli rA H.m. ; »  S.iiisom w.ns'1.

A stkm a and C a la r rk — Hr. I.sn- 
'• t> ad\er*|selU"t. ,»-l< lot

— «  ■ -

ll.vi.i.'s Hair Ib-m-wer
I,, I Tunis gr.iy ll;,lr ilorli. Removes rt.m Iniff. 

le'.t'.s humors of the M alp an,l imik-s the 
ll..tr grow tbk-k jn.l gloss).

n r  Rf-iisms win ix- fumishisi rsr*.
•I., of IlH- uv<-nts slnve n.'ltl'sl. •S-Ikl t<t 
■ *dxn lor ,ln ularsi-ont.ilnlng Mies.

---------♦ -----------------------  M A I t I M K O .
C A IT I0 N  SOT SBCBSSAHY. M, Kixsxr—, a»rm .i.—ln,i.slV"sion, ,sm-

AltlHUigli it re,|iiir>'s bill tw* l,•a• ly.iX'tnlirrMb.l>)rlh"l.'<-s.4iibnll.ll.iv|,lsnii, 
-IHiimliils of |lr. Prii-v's Cn*aiii Hiking Ma.4. M. MiKixsxvamlMRs. s.4. t nxmi.l. 
tvsn|..r I.. pHslius, U  it. r brea.L Ms- ,mou4-B.xiiirTT.-.\! im-len. o.tober 
4uilH, l akes, tVe.. tliaii tlirro t,>.ispn<iii-1 
I'lU of .sii, otlier. it is not iws-es.sjtrv ',* ■
•''MtM’M llie piibli,', ils iltf iiitikers o f  Ik,* 
rank ., oiiiinoii kiiiils. to  use no more f  <r 
V a r i i f  e\|M»siin'ainl in jury. T lie  pniity 
• f l l r  P i He's |Miw,ler a illilitso f twin-tls> 
)iu iN lit, i>r iiiiiri) lie iiig  um'i I w ith  |irr- 
irrt K ili'ly , ami w ilbo iit <le(rinieiit to 
. lira rt ii !,• prepan*,!. ilous«'bobls wlien' 
t r m  riiiiiom y is siinlie.l w ill iis- Dr. 
rr ie r 's  < n aiii llak ilig  Powib-r ami lls,i 
!i . T i ne Px lM i'Is . Im'Iiio ii, Vanill.i. A,'., 
•■'r Ibex an- Ir iily  exi’e lle iif. I'lirc, iiiil 
o iia ,liille iAte,l. llak ilig  Poxvilei 4,1,1 
Ol bulk I'ur hr. IT ieeV  is an ini|Hisitt*n, 
■ s h i I'l ice's ix on ly sold in ,m iis .

—  «  —

A n t .M ii 'N .  -M r. Ke,i/o firiim 'xvskl. 
yniplit lor )if  file  Well kiioxx II iiimie 
'-slab li'liiiic iil ill l lo u 'lo t i.  (braiirh 
xoiixi- o f  l.oiiis (Sriinewiil)l, Ni-xv Or- 
'wiixx. b«s I'o iixta iitlv on ImmI a xeb ft 
-'rwk 
wbii li
'■'(C iiiiiiM 'of (Ir.inew abl is faiiiitiur tit 
••■larlx exe iv  bonscbtibl in Texas. |lr 
'  jg e ii l  li>r tbe Sieiiixviiv, Kimls- in 4 
•llier |>i;llios o f  c 'lebr.'ltcil lllllke. TVi i M 

■■ ■ biiii mill gel liixdcsi'rip tive r:il:iiO.;iii,

Itth. by Ihe Rex, W. 4. i.raiil. Mu. 4»>xix Doo 
i.m to Mice Ixtr lUaarTT—.111 of N.ivairo 
eisituy, Tidi.is. six! M. K. ninivh. sotiih.

IliT 'S—,iS»T.—The Rev. F. T. Ityn so f the 
North Texasi otifereixs-.rivenily sod'.'ht sixl 
ohlalntsl th" h.irxl of Mi** Vfoi.itKt.Rtv, (n 
liobi,-. iiretly wtsmin.) d.iiighl<T ,>f Itro. 
K|ihnilm ur.t.x', of VnnZ.imlt i-ounty. Texas; 
and solemnly .igre.s| to cntMlix't, support iiimI 
eomfort her ohueg th" Phe,-kere t palhxx.iy of 
Ife. aixl untl'Tlhls solemn vow xxnx united In 
th " Ixjnds of iiuitrlinony by Rex. A.
Smith, on till' bull Inst., nt the ri'sbleixs* of 
lliebrtde s f.itlier. M.iy his stivnglh Ix’ com- 
mensur.ite xvltli his high iisidr.illohs. M.iy 
liejvcn strexx llilckly llielr futun* p.ilhwiiy 
xxifh her rl'-lii-st pl.ints nnd Homers.

(Thurrh ôtirr$.

n im,sl at tin' Ixsioni <>( e.ich dlvlshsi.
Is the Ik-d li,nu I lisveVs-n.

H K. IMUNH S4.s-n-i.iry.

X a r lk w ra t  T vsa a  C a a fr r ra r r .
The N<«tbwesi T,-xas t onfi-ieiiis" mill ismt- 

veer in c<orsk-uiu Novemlx-r l*. Is7\ The 
ll.-sMIng Kld.'rt, of the several dlstrtets m1R 
eonfer a fiivor bv form-iirdlng to m" asisstii 3* 
poselMe tbe names of Lay Itelegalem to the 
iDnfi-fenie. ami ,d Wx-.il prea,hers who mill 
■ •line l.w Ix-.Mssi s or Kl.hu's ftnlers. The 
U.Lv nx mtx-rsof tlirconf"rems>are,sioli.illy 
liivlt.sl to atl)*nd. Th'ss' siss-pting this lie
vlUlloa mill ph-.lseilo s., .It Iiix-e li\ l.-ll.-r.
tlu t mv lu.ty ni.ike ih.’ni ■ssnt.stjhii*.

Ill'sxo: Bi.iii'P. P. 
cnrsfi'.ini. .V'lxpisi 11. ;»7\

Qaarterlj Meeting AppointmenU.

cR,N K irr t IR, I IT—KM am not sn.
I1eis.inl lirovi-. th'l. 3l. (aim.iil.,jrs ni",-tln.- 
.\'lg,islii. Oi't. 7. (.» iwisr.iefeil mee'ln'g. osii- 

hi.-m lag Thursiijr night pn-xiists.' 
MlnIsliTs pouiil-ssl ami exp.'Cle.l at there 

mivlings; At Î ■r1 «■̂ •s Springs-R"x. ||. w  
Misw", R. v. 4. ,'. Wisd,im 
M. stiwnl. "dcris-fc 1  sniloo.
K'*V. If. VV. Mmire. R,’X. 4. P. Oim-n. 
prt-stdlngi-hliTnrcrtX'ket HUlrl.1: Rev. 4.C. 
VVisdaui amt Ih'X. I>. M. Sfmalk ,4 the sia.

' lion. llrtShiTBr.isher, of N<s-hes. irxnit. ami 
oth'-rs. art'experle.l at Ple.ssani ttrovi-. ami 
alllhepri-aehiTs whomay f  'll this an* In
vited to aitriid amt fa d e r  wbat asdsiAitri' 
they may be »bl»'.

<11 VPPEI.I. HIM. IMST.—Foi stii Rorvn. 
san Fell|x*e1r., at san FeBp.', till. oo. »i. 
Bn-nhain sr,i„ at llis'nhain. V>v. s. 7.
Ihirton i1r„ ai ta>nt: ivunt. Vix. l.x. it.
Itln-li iTis-k mis.. i,l High I’r.ilrl.'. N<«x. f .  ll.  

' lli'llvlll.- ,-lr.. Ill Tnvls. Nov. 17. S'.
Ch.i|>)x II Hill Sta.. He.-. 4. 6.

T. II. Itr.’KisiiH xM. P. K.

HI NTsVH.LK HIST.—rovsTt Roi'sn.
Zion ilr.. at New Hop,’ c h i i f  li. 0,1. at, *i. 
w..ilis.invlih-i-lr.. I d  Martlsonvllte. Nox. *. 7.

NaX'auiila. Nov.\ax-asor« and Anderson, at

ITnlrt'" llJ lnsilr.. at I liy  «1iap<-l. Nov. s', l l .  
Itrxan sia.. at llrx.in. ,x i.  17. l*.
Cuitrtn**)' :'!xl ll.inl.Tsxllh', at AnnlxciWiir), 

I. ft.
4. M. Wnwos. I*. K.

MAIM IAM . I'IsT.—Foflin i ROTSI*. 
F3vst in FteWK at Ml. Zion. 0,1. 31. 
H.-ml-rsi'n .il*l It-llxl«-m. at M lxl.-'v. Nov. .. 
H itlx lll.-ilr. It H.iHxIim. Niw. II.
M dsh III St... M.irdi.ill. Nov. 11.

Htstri. Mom*'', P. I-

IlKl.ToN l'|sT.—Fofiin i R o f'n . 
,iat.-sx1lle etr. at <hdesx1He. ,S1. JO.

I'ham'k Nov. c.
It. H. SrtH'KTOS. P.W.

VV E.VTHKRFoRH H|sT.—ForKm Rofsn. 
VIx irjdo, at oramlvli'm. O il. f». »l.
M.insUeih .d ltomin.inX Nov. s. 7.

T. W. Hisxm P. R.

WAX.VII.V IHK HIST.-KoniTM Kov'lk 
Wjxah.i, hle, Ir.. at la-lMm'n. tx i. »». 41. 
Knits lir.. at Kiinis. Nov. •. 7.

I hope to have mil reports. R'sssdlngsiew. 
artls a f  Ih - ix lo f  rtspi<sM,sl to poml. r melt 
Hts lpllne t hapter 1. Se,-. irt, ansmer to l^nes.

.\. H.»vts. P. K.ami R-'v. I>. I lion IV. I'.ig,'m*. 
At .Vllgusl.'-

X K  i r  A 1) V K R  T r S E M K S T S .

s. K. Mclllb'iiny.

M f l L l I K N N V &

W. 4. Iluti-blns.

l i r T C H I N S .

mHoi.'svi.r iMutrus is

DomesticImported
h l i v  fKMtl'.S.

N O TIO NS.
IBM ITS and S IloF .S .

J. W. BYRNES,
IK'aler In all grades of

A S PM A LTTsM.
I OK

nOOFINC., CAVINH, KTC.,
FKl.T tor IKH'FINh  or MNINu under Iron. 

TIlL riUlngli*. s id e  Roofs. WealhiT- 
boarxK or Flooring.

m . U K  A M I I IK H iH T  V A K M m H

f.ir Ifx'ii. Tin. Itrick or Woodwork. A  s u f  
fn i'-dy for

d a m p  b r i c k  w a l l s
.d om-h:iir Ihex-osl of t KMfINT.

I am prtiurisl to apply th,* ubuxe iu.d<- 
rtat lor the iisesd,'-lgn.ded. In li.ilveslon atxl 
vh inliy.

P. o . Box No. 4 «3  Offks*: Nems HulMIng- 
oitt4.ain

J: ;̂*GREAT lEDK AL BOOK
a 11,1 srt-fta fur loidtesaml oen tv sent free 
for tmm stamps Addres.
ST. Josr.ru Mkoival IssiiTf tK. M. Jirwpli. Mo

l^S.iM.iRIT.iN NERVINE^
flu- g f .d  Nerve conqueror. ,-up*s Cpilepti. 
n is. Oinvulslons, spasns, si. Virus Itam e, 
ami all \ervoas DtseoM-s; the only known

KrUlIxe renssly rnr Rpth-pth* Fits. It has 
s-n ti-siisihy ihoiisamls ami li.is n**xer tx-en 

kmiwn to r.ill In a single c.4sc. Trial package 
I f e .  Km-tose si.imp fo r tIfu la rs  glxing »'xi-
ilelx'e <S cUf'-s. .Vildfss.

Hu. s. A. RH HMoNi'.
Box 741. St. Jo-s-pb. Mo.

J.S.iBR0W N iC0.
luiporlcrsand Di ahTslu

KNfiMslI. UKKMAN ANB AMKHtlCAN

H A H [)W  A HE,
lAV, U lf, IIVP, 111 S lraad.

OALVESTON, TEXAS.

lOO CliaiMbera Sfraai.

aiigi*-ly
NEW TORN

Foil HAl.K
Ne.ir WAI.IIAM.V. Sisilti c.indln.,. small 
Trai ls ami easx tcniis. .Vdclrt-ss.

w . 4. Bl'KKIK. oxvner,, dlumbla. s . ,'.
■ X11.--4I

Ronn-. W. SAl NIIEKS k

FAMILY  GROCERIES.
09 XarksI Btraalt Ualvaatnn,

(Thompson ItulldiDg.)

We gmirantee mir gmids to tx* as repn* 
s.-ntisl. .iml at the lom-ciii ngnr,*s. o,'l9 «ni

FRKI». C. NKYKR.
su.'»‘"*mor to Mkvbii A M n n ita ) 

lm|x>rt**rof

TEAS AM» FAM Y 0K0( E K H X
ISO...............M a rk e t S tree t .............. ISO

f  imisli*. piiiiiiis, organs, , 1 1 . 
le is M 'lliiig III ]'o|inlar pi id  I.

1.. \iiiK*. you iMii iinicnre s,*xving 
T .dbrr* needles for any iiiacliiii,' noxv 
I '  IIS1-. Jit II. f JauiicxvaM's iniisic stoii..
! '.>tistoil, Texas. .icCjl-eoxx liin

— »  -----
1.. I.. t 'i 'i i iN i; , the ]in|inliir limik 

(ra lrr o f Ibiiision . bus just rcccix'ad a
W s|)S k o f  giXHls, I'Ohiprisilig Ilib les 

?rux ir  Issiks. ,'lim 'c!i and Sinulay- 
is bisd liinsic. ju ven ile  l"eiks, e|e. Hi* is 
4.;eid for tile , e lebrale.l ink ol I'opy- 
< g JS'll >1.

— ♦  ■ —
T fiv  T f  .x M id sr..— TIio tea inmise is 

•er ,if llie p iettiest erea lim 's  tliat lives 
*. .d,-i xvaici'. It sparkles like ji dia- 
eoidl, and is radiant w ith  all Hu* colors 
*1 ibe liiiidioxv, iiltliougli it lixi's in 
'■ 11,1 III 111,* IhiU oiii o f  III,* iin ‘!iii. It 
seruilil mil In, cjillcd a imuse. for it is 
.'.rger tbaii a b ig liC . 't  is e iv u v d  
.vitli si-ab's. tliat iiiovi* *ip and ,loxvii as 

. 1  bn-albes. and g lit te r  lik e  gold  .sbin- 
dii* tbrongb a ib-ri'y do-.xii. from xvbi, li 
•j!-9, silky bristles w ave, ilia t i-oii 
hh.iiige I'roiii one brillian t tint tonn- 
•Iher. so llia f. ns Cuvier, Ibe great nat

uralist. s.tvs, tbe pbiniage o f  Ibe bnnit

t 'o m m l l t e e  a n  f i x a m ln n l lo i i ,
.Vilmls'lon—W. 11 Mo-s, r. 11. Norxvdsl. , . 

4 .1
Mrs; Year-i;. P. Thompson. A ., . Mo* 

Bug ll. 4. I. Augel.
1. S'eon.l Year-W . i .  Il.ilsllp. .1. <*. Ran. 

flail, B. 4. Ilaldnin.
3. ThInI Year-T . M. smith. 4. M. P.lnkle.x.
. 4. B.ivls.
4. Fourth Year—.s. J. Ilaxvklns. .laiii", lir.i- 

hnm. 4. n.irk smith.
■I ix*»r l in l l i fn .  fiuember th,* (sxnfi'fnce 
(wssed a ri'S'iiuiioM to ttu* elTi*"t that the 
uiiden(railu,iii*s t i f  to !»• In ntlend.itK'e on 
Tuc'xhiy morning ni fo'eieek,

W. A. s iKk iK. Si-eplary.

N i 'f l r e .
Till' 111, iiits rs of III" Tlilnl Year < la-s of llii' 

Norihxvest Ti'xns Annual CunfiTenei'. will 
pleas,' meeUhoCiumnllbs* on Ihe ,'iglith ilay 
of NoveiutsT. nt three i)'eli«-k. r. M,. id the

I Al s t in  B|s t .—Fo frrn  r ,u m >.
,;id.llngsiir..,»,i. »,. 31.
,'oliiiiilius ami iKig,* i1rs.. Nov, a. 7.
Mel'.ole l ir .  Nov. 13. 14.
AiisMnelr. ami Walnut nils. Nm. 'J". 'JI.
Viislln sia. ami s\m ,|,. nils.. Nox. 17. i-.
1,1 liriiiixf st.i.. B*r. 4. 6.

A. I.. P. KHVvs. I*. !'„

n iR sp  \\.\ BIST.—KoI'KTU llofM*.
I enlivvllle elr. id ,'<*nle'vllli*. ,M .
Me\l I e lr . al IH Io  l. Nov. 7.

The pastors xvlll pli-ise l ono* |'P'|VO'l ,o 
fix ir t lo 111*' .ill 111'- -lalls'les Iicessiiry to lx* 
r')xirtis| III the .Vnnu.il confi’f  ne,\ Tlii* R,*- 

‘ ,'opllii'g si.'xvanls pleas,' hax',' thelrneiinlsat 
■ the fourth session of their ipi.irterty confer- 
I'ni',*. W. YofNii. P. K.

Cotton. Wool aiiil
ON A l 'fO fN T .

■ ,■tl:̂ 4m

lUfiPs AX OLTFIT FHEE.

JE, E . R i c e & C o .
IX'ah'Ts In 

t'nne) m iuI Slnple

t H () Fa H I i: s .
FINK TEAS. SHAKER PRI-^KKVFS.

ISO
R P O R T E  l> F A N C Y  ( iO O I I M .

Ii7i T fm on i strisi. iialv,*sion.
• .113-1)

JEFFERSON BIST.—Foi'ktii Ro is p . 
I.lnili'ii elr.. nt Bougl.issxllli*. Sept. in. 17. 
s o il laik,' i1r., at , a,Ido Ik ixl. S pi. in. il.  
.lerrerson sta.. nt Ji'fferson. s«'pt. la. 14.
Ml. Pl*';is,iiil I'lr. uail Wlii'.dxllb- ml-.. 

Bridge's,1i.i|x1. rx t. -Ml. 31,
4x0. II. Mel.vsr.. I*. E.

uAI.VEsTON BIST.—KorRTii Uoi sn. 
SI, John, at IJ.iIveslou, IXs'. I. .V

I. O. .Ions.

at

P. K

P.M.EsTINE BIST.—FiU'RTII liOfM. 
J Trier sla..,V'i.:w. 31. I

H. F. HURD,
M \M*FACTl*BICR OK

W A G O N S , B U G G I E S
P I . O W S ,  K T C . ,

l l l i t r k im M h ln g  n f n i l  k ln t l i .
I I A ■‘<0 4'niiiiiierre Ml., Ilo iisinn .

Will si ll WBgoi..<li'ss than can lx* puivlia‘s',1

rhuri'li In ,'or«|i
* fi in m lr te . ’.

.iiin, Texas. Slgneil In Ix'h.ilj 
W. T. MEM tilN.

.I.ieksonxllh' elr., Nov. n. 7.
Kli'kapisielr.. Nov. la, u. '

I Tyler f ir .  Nov. 1„, *4.
I The pasloiy will ph'a.s<’ Ix' earclul to bring 
I up full stallsiles. Ix-ar hn'tlip'ii of Ihe min- 1  
Isiry and hill y. h'l us pray exTf) day that this 
si'tli s of meelliigs m.iy ha slgiially:<'il hv a 
grai'lous p'xival. ' John .\nois, P. K.

elscxvhi'f In the state
orfl.3-3m

I xvbi. It 11^' p f  a 
s ijiu lly  , wtxi's w

J .... - I • ...fOk' ......
'»v n<»f

To Preslrtlng Blilrrs.
Tliixic of Ihe Kiist Texas confen iiii' xxllj 

fleasr semi me a IM ,d ih<* ,1,'h'gntes from 
lielrresix'atlve dlurlels to Ihe Aiinu.dCon- 
O f  nee; al-M'the names of the loi'al preaeh- 
i1s who xvlll belli ftrrndane,*. The iravel- 

pfneliers xvlio ln»,'ii<l hitnglng Ihelr 
111 please notify me hy h'tler ns 

rk Iy ns possible, *«. that I may niak,* llo' 
III ssiiry iirranxp'menls for Ihelr enlertaln- 
f.l n*. M) add,'— Is IMm’ Hill, Texas.

. \. l ir ilH .l:-

, sTEPHENVIM.I: BIsT .-F ,u « th Roi'NP. 
Blai'k Springs mis,, at sprulH's chap<'l. ix i. 

31. .Ions F. Xkai.. I*. E.

W.Vco BIST.—FfU'iiTil Rorxo. 
j Mailln sla.. al Marlin. O. T. 3". 31.
, .Marlin elr.. at ■ - Nov. «, 7.
; Wai-oeliy mis. ill Waco. Nox-. 13, 11.

\V. (i. Connor, F. F.

n iM  \MriiE B IsT.-Fontrii IlotM, 
j llamlbon luK. a1 Oet.TA 31.

F. w . iiRxvo. F. r.

HENRY HENRICKS & CO.,
«4 H O r  B  n  M,

( O M M I S S I O N  M K R C H A N T S

We Wiint siHiie one In every isiunly lo lake 
orxlers a ml di-Hver goods for l he old ami ortgl- 
li.ilc. ,1. B. Llouse. Iatrge,'asli wages, splen- 
dill eham'e In every iielghborlioiNl for Ihe 
right ix-rson of ilth iT  si-x. yimng or old. 
M kiM plpi, m-xv lists, eln-ulirs. ti-mis. ete.. a 
eomph-lp outnt seM l fr<*<*kM4l post |»44l4. 
.Mi'iul for It at oiKN* nnd make iiioni'y a, your 
h•unes, .Vddtvss, II. J. M.%1.1. A CO..
9 S, HoiraTit Street, Btflimorr, Md.

IX iTo-im

H .H IB S C H & C O .,
M A S lF A f T l  R E R S ’  .AlfENTH.

U A L V B 8 T U M , T B X A 8 .

tiiixtiT Steam Engine. Hoadh'yMeam Engine, 
Payn,' A sonssii-am Engln,-,
Cenlitpi'tal Maehliii'ry.
IiiB's Woixl Working Machinery, 
l*,'rklns' Saw tiunimiT.

. Rue's steam Injivior, Fa,ighfs Horse Powers, 
Hall's l*uls,'meli'r.
X onimnn Sense IHiwers,
HalTs Self-fCNllng (tills.
Ilalam-ed Seivxv ("tton  Ihxvs.
IXixv I„ixx Colton Planter, 
idamond n n o n , ’hopper. Itrtnly Plow, 
Thomas Harroxv; ,fu,a>n of Hu* souiii Mills. 
Maeneali* I ’rhan's Safes, Mlltxum Wagon*.

, lllaek Hawk Cultivators. Bell’s sugar Mills.
: Seaiilln’s Evaporators.
I ,in*al Aiiierlean FIrv Kxllngulslier,
> Iron Railing. Ik'lttng, tie. Je.VCm

WILLIAM Ci' d IBRELL  ̂

;WHOLE8.4LE GROCKD.

__Market Strett —
,s1« 9m

T i n e  j e w  e l r y*
—AT—

NEW YORK r im  i x

L.  H O I  V A X T ,
No. 1I3 Market Street,

(News Building, adjotnln-g Opcr.t House.) 
BKAI.KK IN AMERICAN ANB IMIXIRTKB

W A T C H R H , J R W B I .R V  D IA  
M ONDU. CD O CKU , S P B r -  

T A C I.K B , B tv .
HaxIng had many years expiTii’ ni'c b ’ h" 

most eelebr.iliNl Watch Fiulortes of E' m- 
Is prvp.ireil to do the most dlfflenlt e’ >* 
xvorkami warrant SMilstaetton tu ever pi, 
lli’ular. Ol* • 11’

T. 1U rOSTKR. W. H. R ” .X 's

FOSTER & ROBERTS
W f > 0 1 .  „ n , l  H I D R  F .\<  T o n s

—AMD—

I Ueneral Oommiuion M erchants.
Consignment* of Country Produ •" of

klliils resreetfully aollelti*d.
IVix NT*, ualvi'ston, Texas. oel9 3m

Ag"Ills I >r

I f  I II IS ll 'II ,
oi*tii.i-3m

AND
Hie most ,x<pular 
FAMILY Fl.m II.

brands o

Texas,.
.*•« MTR A M ),

_ m-^sm UAI.VK.sTt»N, TEXA.*.
Murry's HrIoptIruu and t.aatri-a 

Aliacn.
New and b llltant effects. <’lreu1ars free. 

sPKC'AL OFFEIts-ni SI NB\V-S(1UMiLs , 
I-.I. MAR, V. lapM’lirsTNfTSTRKKT, Fill!. 
,x'l23-3hi

$5 to $I0
|•■;H,Illl .'r.in*.

r day at home, samph- 
xvorth »l fb'e. STINSON K , ’ * 

•4.*>s"pl X

^rh < »n l ( 'ir rn ln rs  and  <’nlal,'gii<*w
V T a sp,>ehiltv. Shaw K IlhiyliKk. ITInli'rs, 
Oalveston. Ti'xas.

I a tx y m *  l lr le fs - Printed for 81 ix r
t  paxp* by Shaw K llla)Io,*k. ,ialv,*ston.

I rller Hnids prlniiNl at ST p,'.’ bxio. hy 
4 Ml iw k Blayhs'k. tt ilveslon.

ISLAND CITY LAMP, OIL
- A N D -

Chandelier Company,
IT  land  ITeTwentx-set-oiMl sfr<- 

(Ik'lween Market, and Poslefllee s ir  *,) 
OALVESTON TE\.\s.

4. A. L.iBARTlIK, Aqeiii.,
Man,ifi,eturers and Wholesah De.ih r*-in Pe

troleum oils.oasFluldf,.rhnndaiw-i.s I imps, 
and Lamp Trimmings nt all kinds. <4as Klx 
tuTe».ana all kinds of Tin and.?niUine,i Ware, 
tie., on hand, or manufaetured m order. 
J)’3-«m

» 's ■

t '

' (I

11 *) at home.
^  I Z tit and terms tp' 
giisu,. Maine.

Vgi'nlsxvanled. Out 
, T il l  E A ID . An 

IPhjpply
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6 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

<C|rislian^i>b0catc
GALVESTON, TEXAS, OOT. 23. '75.

€orr^$Vintdenrr.

Something New.

We commend the following to the 
consideration of our church organiza* 
tions in stock raising districts :— 
[ E d it o u .]
KesoluUuus pasHi-d at Uu“ third (iaaitfrly 

ronfcronce of the H. K. t'Uurch, South. 
West Texas t'oiifereneo, (ionwiles nistrlct, 
Thoinpsonvllle Circuit, isiO:
Jiesolved, That the preachers and 

stewards shall ask from the church 
and people, donations of stock for 
the use and benefit of the M. E. 
Church, South, within the bounds 
of the Thoropsonville circuit, of 
West Texas Conference, Gonzales 
District; said property to remain 
with and in care of the donor, until 
the church may call for the same 
by her stewards, who shall hold 
authority to control the same.

Jiftuhtd, That this conference 
make or cause to he made a 
a brand, which shall be known 
as the brand of the M. E. 
Church, South, for the purpose of 
branding any stock property that 
may be donated to said church. 
The same to be placed upon the re
cords of the County Courts where 
this brand may be used.

Re$olred, That the brand of the 
M. E. Church, South, within the 
Thompsonville circa it, shall be com
posed of the letters S. T. L., and 
shall be put upon the side.

Ruolved, That the stewards shall 
keep a stock book, in which shall be 
recorded the names of persons do* 
nating stock,and a description of the 
same, date of branding, a correct 
account of sales, etc., and present 
the same for inspection te the Quar
terly Conference.— O S. F a r w k m , 
Chairman Committee.

The following is the result of the 
first call upon the congregation at 
Thompsonville for donation of stock 
for the hi. E. Church, Sofltb, Sept. 
26, 187.5 :

George A . Kerr, one calf; Dr. 
Kerr, one calf; O. S. Farwell, one 
calf; J. Henry Gunn, one ca lf; J. 
B. Kerr, by her grandmother, one 
calf; H. J. Polley, one calf; Wm. 
Henry Gunn, by his father, one calf; 
John Lewis Kerr, one calf; Robert 
Polley,- one calf; William Porter, 
one calf; A . J. Alford, one calf; 
Geo. W . Halcomb, one calf.

New Orleans Advocate, started out 
right in a former number; but in 
the last one soft-soaped it all over.’ 
• Brethren, excuse me for'‘saying 
plainly: you are all afraid of Dr. 
Bledsoe.

Calvinism and Arminianism are 
as wide apart as the poles; and for 
my pare, I do not thank Dr. B. or 
any one el.se for his labor in trying 
to unite them. 1 want truth and 
falsehood well defined; and in these 
two systems, .so they are. And I
am  an Arminian.— Yours truly. 

G eo. W. G iiavks.

“Whoso Eeadeth, Let 
stand."

Him Under-

EDVCATIONAL.

NORWOOD HIGH SCHOOL.
. v m o i N i A -

Session 18TVTS opened SBITEMIIKK SOtli, IS.S.
U '.n . 1>. O ABEI.I., ( I ’niverNUy Va.) 

P rin c ipa l.
F. KEY MEADE, (t'nlv. Va.) Instructor In 

Ancient Lantruatfi-s.
THOS. A. 8EDDON, (.Mathematical Medalist, 

Uulv. S'a.) Instructor In Modern I.an- 
(fuages, English, etc,

nEXKY K08K OAllTEU, (('. E. and Assistant 
in .Applied Math., I’nlv. Vu.) Instructor 
In l*ure and Applied Mathematlos.

KO. L. BltOAVX, (ITntv. Vu.) Instructor In 
Hook-kei‘plng, English, etc.

The high honors which ynnreod
atuileitit have received at the •- I'nlvcrslty of 
Virginia," Is conclusive evidence of thorough 
pn<|)uratlon and ot the efflclency of

NORWOOD INSTRUOTOES.

The “ panic”  struck “ Wall street” 
and the the hankers turned pale 
and trembled. Disaster frowned 
upon the Bank of California and 
its directors shook with fear, while 
Ralston, the monied prince, “ went 
out”  and drowned himself. Teach
ing conclusively that financial trou* 
ble is one of the greatest and most 
disastrous of all troubles. It  shuts 
up the vaults of banks; closes the 
stores of merchants ; stops the navi
gation of rivers; limits the enterprise 
of government; discharges clerks : 
clothes the preacher in rags; brings 
his family to want; intimidates the 
“  pure word of God,”  and retards 
the advancement and conquest of 
ttie gospel of Christ.

Now, of all the people on “ God’s 
green earth,”  the itinerant Metho
dist preacher is the hardest to im
pose upon 
thing upon the altar of duty; he 
sacrifices every desire to the cause 
of Christ; he resigns every right and 
advantage (o f supporting himself)to 
the church; spends his time and 
talent tor the good of his charge, and 
receives for remumerationf/te^rom- 
tse of a named amount. In nine 
cases out of ten the stewards who 
make this allowance know very 
well that the preacher will never 
get it; tbey know besides that they, 
as Btewai^s, are nut going to put 
themselves to any extra trouble to 
try to collect i t ; they know still 
further that it is as little as the 
preacher can get along with ; and 
unless he does get it,embarras8ment, 
want, and too often suffering, for 
himself and his family will be the 
result.

C TUo School oprus sepu-mber sotli, 18T6.
Terms the same. Full Corps of Iiistniclors—
for nhlllty and elHclency uusurpasscil by auy 
tu this country.

For full information, nddres.s

WILU.V.AI D CAIIEI.I.. Pkinciaal,
Xorii'duU, Virginia.

TestlmoMlal Faculty Vnlvarslty of 
Vlrslnla.

l N1VKRSITV OK VIHOINIA, May Wth, IsT.A.
We understand that Mr. W illiam  U. ca- 

BELi.. a genUeman of wide iTinitatlon as the 
founder and Principal of Norwood High 
School, has engaged tiip services in the work 
ot Instruction of F. Kkv Mkadk, Tuos. 
SKonoN and IIenky IIosk Caktkk, all teuthers 
ot exp,*rleuce and distinguished for spei-lal 
uttalmiiems tu their rosiieellve departments. 
Norwood School Is distinctly preparatory to 
the I ’nlvei-slty, and we reeogntw with pleas- 
un- the success of the School us evinced by

JOB P R IN TIN G .

THE JOB OFFICE

ATTACHED TO

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Has i;u 'iv Fiicllliy for the Execution of

the high standing amlrapldprogrossof many I m  , i  /-s a I
of Mr. CAUKi.i.’s puirtls, whohavcp.assedfrom I P I q ||1 fllW l I l l ’ llfl IDDMlll I 
his hands into oui-s. With a ir  conlldenee , 1 m i l l  rtllU I/ l llfl I l i r i lU l l
therefore, we rcsimuR'nd the School con- 
ductisl by Mr. Cahkll to t host-who wish to I 
have their sons tlioi-ouglily tr.ilneil for Ihej 
I'nlvcrslty or for any sphere of higher cultiin-. I
n. 1.. (IILDEKSLEEVE. Prof of (ireek. i
(IKO. FUEl). IKH.JIES. Prof of Hist. Ut. and | 

Hhet I
JOHN H. MINOK. Prof.of com. and Slat. I.aw.' 

 ̂ _  ( ’HAS. S. VKNAIII.E. Piol. of Math. ;
'  (.1. s. D.VVIS, I'ltif. .Miat. and Met. Med.

l i e  im m o la tes  e v e ry -  w m . k  p k i 'E h s . i*rof. of laitm. I
NO.AII K. D.WIS. Prof, ot Monil Phllosi pliv. 
.I.\S I.. C.AllKI.I.. Prol. Plivs. niid .Surg. ' 
M. KCHKI.K I»K VKPE. Prof. Mod. Iaul 
.1. W. MAl.I.ET, Prof, ot Chemistry. I
KHANt 18 H. SMITH. Prof, of Nut. Phi.

PRINTINiil

MJCniCAL. MEinc.U..

THE GBKAT

English Remedy,
THE COKDI.iL IDL.M OF SVIIK C.M , 

AND TOXIC FILLS.

Nervous Debility.
However obscure the causes may htt which 

contribute to render nervousdehlllly a disease 
so prevalent, affecting, as It does, nearly oue- 
half of our adult population. It Is a melan
choly fact that day by day. and year by year, 
we witness ii most frightful lucreust- ot nerv
ous ulfeetlous from the slightest neuralgia U) 
the more grave and exireuie ronns of

NERVOl’S PROSTRATION.
It Is of the highest Importance, ihen, that

Individuals should be able to hidgt! for ihem- 
selves by their own leellugs. It atnd t<i what 
extent they are ultacked'by thl.s Insidious 
enemy to health, comfort, and even llie itself 
If left to run Its course unchecked, by the 
early and prompt application ol curative reiii- 
edtes.

Nervous Debility
Iselmructerl>.ed by a general laiiguoror weak
ness of I he whole organism, especially of the 
nervous system, obstructing and preventing 
theonllnary functions ot nature; hence, there 
Is u dlsordtred slate of the secretions; eoii-
stlpatlou, scaul.v and high-colored urine, with 

lit "  ■ ■ ■■

T his standard article is coni- 
poiinded with the greatest care.

Its etfects arc as wonderful and 
as satisfactory as ever.

It  restores gray or faded hair to 
its youthful color.

It  removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It  gives the head j. 
cooling, soothing sensation o f great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their norru.-iI 
vigor, preventing baldness, and 
making the hair grow thick and

AT
.lOlIN It. P.AOK. l*ri)t of Nat. I IK  and .\gfl.

Ues.I.. .1. IKKi'K, Prof, of ApplhHl MathemaV 
8. O. SO ITIIALI* Prof, or Mer. laiw, etc. 
.IAMK8 I.. II.AKUI8UN, Prof. 8.‘h(Ni1 of M,-(ll- 

elmt and C'halrmaii Faculty.

For thorough feaehlng. heaUhfulnet« ol| ....... ....i.,.
loi-allty, watehtul care exerclwM over the lltU.M 10 iO 2.» I'hIM T. t IIKAFLR
pupllH, and remotencHH from dlMMlpatlon. w>l
oflon fatal to young men when away fn>m j
the rcHiralut.H of home, we can i-ontldent Iv I
rc-omimmd Mr. t'Ar.Ki.i.'a s,-U«ki1.—/..vnrAI»i/-;i
Virginian.
Ni>kwooi> 8cnooi_—We have many llisl ; 

clu-cs w-hools III Vli-gliihi. hut we know of-1 
none whleh i-oinblw-s more advant.ig,n than ' 
thlic The t'ldverxity I-, Its model, and In tin-1 
ability of the teuchem, and in the extent and I 
variety of the Mudlen, It U only Interior to| 
that Inattiutlon. .Ah a prepar.ttory aehiKil for: 
the rnlvemlty U Ih uiisiir|msw-d. Norwood'
IH delightfully Hit luiteil In it healthy mrloD. i 
and In the mldai of it n-tlm-d cumiiiuiilty.—,
UiclHHonit Whig.

an excoHH of earthy or iTiiiy Ht-dlmeiit, Indlea- 
live of waste oi brain and nerve sulwiaiice, 
frequent palpllutluns of the heart, loss oi 
memory iiiid marketl Invsolutloii of puriHis,-. 
and inability lo e- ri-y lino action any well 
defined business enteritrlse. or lo n\ ihe mind I 
upoiiauyonelhlnguny leugiliof Uiiu*. There I 
Is great seiisltlvem-ss to liiipiessliilis. tlioiigh ■ 
reUilm-d but a short time, with llli-kerliiv - 
and llutleviM.-condl'tou or Ihe mental feevl , 
ties, reiiderliig an Individual what Is csil. 
moul) ealletla whinie.|iiinderortlekle-iutnd(->l 
man. There iimsl of neces.sity he In each In- : 
dividual illffereiit symploiiiH, ucoording lo Ids ! 
iiecullur organUatlon, habits, pursuits anil , 
temiK-r.inienl, which all M-ne to sha|M- the 
manner of the manifestation of their nervous 
disturbances, coiistllutliig u dlHeiviii-)* us 
marked us an- their phjsleuliH-ciillaritlesdls- i 
similar and )H-culhir to themselves. TIicm- | 
dirrerenrcM, In the manner and fonn ot their 
manifestation, do not liidleate iiny iire(-s.sar.v ' 
dltlercuee to he followi-d In the treatment of | 
any cane where dlseuiM- has Its origin In 
physical Injury; the s.iiiie n-im-dl<>s Is-lng
alike upplleahle to Ihe weak ns to the sinuig; i 
...............................................................V In

Tban any other txiakllklintrnt

in  T exas.

The Norwood 8;-iiool Is In easy reach by 
Kail and Canal, At lavvlngsion Deptrt. on the 

! Virginia Midland IhdlriKid, a Hultubh- con- 
,  , , . . .  I veyance will meet all HliideiitM who wish lo;
1 am asuamed to say it, but it is attend the ncbiM>i. and the .lames Kivrr'

Mrini at shorl iiotlt-e :

to the slunly as lo the Hiekly, varlisl only 
degn-euf i|ihiiitlly mid duration In the u-s 
of them In order to overeome the dl.-e.isi-. j 
Nrnvofs Dkhilitv, or what Is g<-iierally re- | 
L'anledassueli,Isaspmu-an-t.v|hsI lulls|mx-i:- - 
llarltleHasun-tbedreainsol thealilpanekisl 
mailm-rwhu. In his struggh-H for K.ifety. lies | 
down exhausted tor a iiiuinent's sl<s-|i upon ' 
the wns-k upon which he floats, with all the ! 
rlerarnts or dentnictloii In nuid isuuiuotloti 
around him, when the tirst iiisiiii,-ts ig his ; 
nature an-a longing fur a something solid U|e 
on whleh he may tlud a Mundiug place.

In Honie CHSCHof this dlseass- tiien- are par- ) 
oxysius or exaculMllons. with extreme delill-

Manufkotired by R. P. HALL fc CO., 
N A IH V A , N . H . 

WAIrillBnilUti. ssl BmIm  U IMWmi.
It. I .  <a:oKt<i.,

WholiNile Umgglsl, (ialvê |,m, Agen

Ity appareni in eveiythlng; olteii i-umllllons
of h -.....  .......  ............

- ,1,-, ,i,_ u ' P a c k e t s  puHH In sight of ihi-m-hool Htx times Ia tact that pains tlie heart of every „ week. These Packets run from Itli-hinond I

Ideaot Ood; or Logic in Theology.

M r. Editor— I have beur. impa
tiently holding still ever since I re
ceived and read this strange article 
in Ihe July number of the Rerieir, 
thinking surely some of our great 
theological gladiators would giid on 
their armor and come to the front. 
But in this I  have been sadly dis
appointed. Trae, one brother shot 
a few sharp cracks at it, and threat
ened more; but he is still silent. 
Then in the last number of your ex
cellent paper, Bro. Kenoon look 
hold of it with his ylooes oh. So 
much; very well. But I ask, in the 
name of Arminian Theology, are 
we going to tamely submit to this? 
What arc our young students in 
divinity to think, i f  we let this posi
tion stand unchallenged; or if not 
nncballenged, so nicely and tenderly 
handled that its pernicious force 
will remain unbroken. 1 am sur
prised at my good Bro. K. who 
penned n short article in favor and 
in defence of Dr. B.’s argumeuM i’m 
M o. Why, in the name of common 
sense, and plain lang^uago— yes, and 
**loffic'* too~if Dr. B. is not on both 
aides of the question, then words no 
longer have a meaning I Hear him 
if you please, on the 8th page assert 
that “ the power of God may, if you 
please, turn the will about as He 
see# proper.”  Not one bit of it. I f  
so, and lie  (God) does not turn that 
will to salvation, then His great 
love and pity for man are all a hoax 
No sir. Dr. B. He cannot turn 
that will as He see'- proper; other
wise, every sinner would be turned 
to a saint. It  is this rsry will that 
resists God’s grace. “  Ye taill not 
come lo me.”  “ I  would, and ye 
would not.”  Then look at Dr. B.’s 
admissions on pages 20 and 21st! 
Who, in the name of “ /oytV, ”  is Dr. 
Bledsoe ? Do you suppose I  am at 
this late date going back on such 
men as Watson, Wesley and Clarke, 
on this great question,in order to bow 
to the learned bat inconsistent, Dr. 
Bledsoe ? When 1 was in the classes 
in the conference course, I read 
and studied, and was examined on 
Wesley’s sermon on Predestination; 
and that I  accepted as the truth on 
this neat question; and as a Metho
dist 1 expect to hold to it, until it is 
refuted; then, that far at least, I  will 
cease to be a Methodist.

Mr. Editor, you quill-drivers may 
thinh you will save friends by being 
silent on such matters as this, but 
you are mistaken; you are specially 
set for the defence of the truth; and 
i f  you have the seal and candor of 
Paul, i f  an anyel from heaven were 
to preack another gospel, you would 
oppose him. Dr. Parker, of the

earnest minister and creates an ' 
abomination in the sight of God, i 
that the stewards of our church are, 
as a class, conscientiously and spir
itually, the most slothful, careless 
and inconsiderate members we have. 

In the first place, it it morally

to Ijnrhbuiv. 
lUK-huiian.

tlM-Di-e to lA-xtnatun and,
tll« 1 L.AMH

Addrrm,
\A W. U. Principal,

.Vorirood IW Ofier, V«.
IIILl.-nEAn'i •

Mi-Kisn-kv. Trx.va. 8--pt. s, IST.V ' 
Maiiam—M.V Hon Is not miink to n-tiirntoi 

Nnnvuod; but I rv-trant It ua a uiotrt excellent | 
M-h‘Hil, and iiiiIi-hh your non In well advanced.

I.KTTEIMIKADh.

.\<nE-IIKAD8,
wrong to itsseM a charge more than l »<aiid udviw that ymi w-ui iiim tiien- in

______   i „  .L. _ . 1 ,  .. .. ■ pn-ien-n<-c tohcwllnR hlnitoi-oUejre. Ileran
It can pay . In  the n e x t  p lace it  is  nniHh btscimnie uien-. or you can have him 
a  s in - I  b e lie v e  it  lo  be an actu a l s in , ' •'“ •omvhiy prep:ire.i to enter th.- miverHity . , . ,  r r. . r , . i  Tlieiv-ure .1 number of li-xux boj-H at Nor-
- in  Ib e  s igh t o i G o d  fo r  a board  o f , sond. and t n-cant it uh a nxiHt cxo-ih-nt
stewards to make no earnest efforts '•" '(’.‘a,, ,,i»-.\i';.';itmTan?.“'‘*’ 
to meet their promisesto the preach-1 •* "  • tiiiuk kmhi.tu.n.

In the last place, it is dishon-1 — — — — — —

enveuu'Es

I Hli.AI. ni.ANk>

he<-U<- In all Uh HlaireH; uIho all of the jfi n- 
enilp.vmptoiiiHeniiinerHted,wIlhuliN-ulin.inl- ‘ 
ii->tuilon of 11 nmn- frv<iuen|lv apiwreni in ' 
III)-1jvtal nerves. Uioii,fh II hiay la- In any ’ 
laiieriHirtuf Ihe body, such as ilie tliomx. 
iilKiomi-n (M IlmbH, with pains of u Hhiwklmf. j 
lanclnulliijf character. For this condlllon an I 
I xplaiiatloti Isfutliel In the fact that, us tin- i 
vitality of a slns-ntn-dcvri-ases by uip-, over. ' 
exertion or too frequeui exclteuienl si liu- 
properllines, Itsnervimssi-iislbilltv increast-s; ! 
.iinilf the illiulnuUun Is the n-sult of Inrlta- . 
lion, as by UlsesHe or Ux-al Injuo'. then- Is u . 
kenenil dts-n-aM- of vital stamina or power; 1 
tin- le.ist shock or imtallon may act ss a I 
His-ondary cause, the Inin-n-iit or priraarv . 
esase lieInK some one or all of tliosc uln-ady I 
iin-ntloimt. In caiis,itlon, however, there an- '■ 
attn-ut many otln-rs on the list. HU)-h uHHcmtu- | 
la, nuUurlu. I>lood and wasting dlaea»e»ol all 
kinds, fevers, sexual excesses and the many 
fonns of pt-lvlc anil all rhronk- diseases, when* 
ihi-re Is invat irrllutlon; this, being n-lhvl«sl

F IT S ! F IT S ! ! ITS

tothes|>inal iiiamm-, |•rlslll(.-es it d)-pn-M.|i>n 
of that great nervousis-nier, from vvin-is-e n
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VIMTINU <•AltH-«.

nv> F in - IDMiKS.

•NOTE IKXIKS.

DII.I.s I.ADIM!.

1
INVOliEs.

^nii'nsii iiKrEiiTs,
t h e

—IS I ACT. ALL Xl-.nstin-—

• H'ENS
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For p.irtlculars ap]dv to
R c t . F. a . .IIOUP, D. D.

W, R. XOItKIS,
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est, really robbing the preacher and 
perpetrating n fslseho^ upon the i 
charge for them to come to the last \ 
quarterly meeting and say,'
“ the times are hnrd;”  “ mon-; 
ey is scarce;”  the people i 
are tight run,”  “ we just can’t raise '
Ihe balance” — when in fact they 
have not, during the whole year, { 
put themselves lo any extra trouble ! 
whatever to collect the amount they 
promised to pay the preacher. Is ; 
this not •  sin against God, and in ! 
the sight of heaven ? is it not an im- |
position upon the preacher in charge? v  I,'* V I  / \ 
and is it not a great bindenince to , I A  I  J a o » I 11 A  
the cause of Christ ? Mott assuredly 
it is.

During my short career, as an 
itenerant preacher, I  have had 
twenty-one stewards. Two of that 
number were efficient Among them 
were local preachers that could 
harangue for an hour upon“ wbo,then 
is that faithful and wise steward,”  
and yet never collect a cent for the 
preacher in charge.

Lawyers, who could sue a widow 
for her last mite, yet “  didn’t have 
the heart to ask the church-members 
to help support the minister.”  Farm
ers that could exact every dime i Thi-i-f-gui.iri-oiira-of m-tun-s win isvin'Toki-t-nimwiihUis invpniioiis or n... iinv from their hired freedmen thoiiirli M'">rt«.».%vpmis-r l.vh, I-Tft. and c-hM.- iho i inventions nr in., day.from ineir Direu ireeamen, tiiougii imuoi ManiHoiiowing. mx iis-tim-sdaiiy.
It took the last ear of corn from flimcs Kkkk at« it.v and8t.Mar.vsiiosi>i 
their hungry children; yet “  every i
body was so hard run ”  that he j (jnEEX8Vii.i.E dowell. m. n., iTomsor 
“just couldn’t beg the people fo r ', 
money to support the ministry.’^  _ _ i’raetieeof Mi-dirine.
Merchants that could mortgage a

ci>m-.-|aiii ling di-gns- of in-nous dt-Ulltv 1-, 
disirlliutisl lo all ixirts ol Ihi- svsfi-m'; a 
wtaki-nisl isuidlllnn lolHiw.-v. lm|s'slliig, <-l>. 
strvK-lliigaiid |sir.il.v]dng!h)-iiiiK-i tonal <i|h-r.i- 
llons irf eveo’ org.in. niiisi-ular anil iiK-m.-il, 
iiis-pshiiry to )-aiT> on th>- i-vst-iitl.il duih-.
buln)*w or iiiensure of evlsii-m-i*. 

tinTills tsiislinon of tIII-iiMiividii.il. llisl0 -..SI1I-,: 
as It K ma.v. with i-erlaliii.». is-. iinsi In

T H E  G R E A T

I
hat i-.iii be ilooe In a nrst-.-las<,e.siabUah-

l*ri-!‘ldi-nt Doanl Tnislet-«. 
UEO. F AI.FORD,

Sevri'lary. jvlT-i-ovv-sm

ment.
I
\Vi- have—

T  15 X  A « NEW TYPE.

Medical College .\'E\V PflE'sEs

-AND-
U O S r i T A L ,

O A L V - E S T O N ,  - I 'E X A H .

NEW n TS A designs.

weordi'i-dlipi-i all the

.1. M. f'.ALI.AWAV, M. 1)., Profi's.sorObsictrli-s 
_ _ and I)lseiis<-s of Women and (’hlldn-n.

poor man’s farm, his horse and even '*• bi kh(>1(;hs,m. u.,i*ri)u-Hsor('hem- r. J . .u J e.L Istry and Toxoeology.DIB raiiK cow ; ana at toe end ot the - Tlie I’liaif of Anatomy W-III be mied by ron-
year m II the lost one of them to | M. D.. Professor institutes ot
settle hts account; yet be said, “ the > Mistieine.
people were so pressed,”  that he ! " ' ria M̂ dk̂  a 'J im  
“ thought it wrong to ask them forr ’ - xuNpBVKo, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat- 
money for the preacher.”  i-'uch 
sinful inconsistency is a shame up- 
on the church. This is no imagin
ary picture ; but a real one drawn

oiny.

experience o f a young 
and painted with his

upon the 
itenerant, 
tears.

There is no civil, or ecclesiastical 
statute to enforce the payment of 
the preachers’ salary, but 
there is a strict account kept of it 
in the counting-room of heaven,and 
God demands the last cent.

JONAT.

Tito ilifTprenrc Is-twccn pcns-v-rraiico
and obstinnc.v is, that one often (oiiK-s cm*, eu- rrePToaii. nrsi refi-rcnco. Plants,

Wf* “ I w-' r.}ri;F»WEinrkms-rbfig won t, Jio.,,

F E i:S :
Matrlnilallon............................. {  B 00
l*mfi-ssors.................................  ion no
Graduation.................................  ao 00
Demonstrator's............................. to 00

Tlio candidate for gradiinthm shall attend 
two courses of lectures, the last In this Col
lege. Four years’ practice ci|ulvalent to one 
course of lectures.

Board can be procured ns cheap as In any 
city. For furtlii-r Information iiildiess.

J. M. CAI.t.AW AY, M.D., Dcaa,
aug7-lf Galveston, Texas.

G IV E N  I ngents and ot hers, male iind
I female, a Ifio se<wt and beniui- 

g -XTT g ̂  I fully Illustrated loo^age Nov- 
A W A x | e lty  Catalogue. H. F, vc 
& CO.. *9 Broadway, New York. 

augl4-iy-eow
YOl'NO

!%'«»• Nlyles olf Type, l>esi|f(l«, rte.^

A» fast ns they aie published.

()KDKK8

FROM the COUNTRY

A \f A y.f Y\r Ha8pb,-rry snoper-i’ l-e V#aV yA.s rent, nhi-ad. Largi-st, 
handsomest, liardlest, most delicious. Fruit 
cuts, eU’., free to all. Best reference. Plants,

llespecIliiV •lleilcti*

ocSeowM

English Remedy.
THE ntHDLU. IIAi.R tirsY I.’U C.M

tn-w \»ir«i-. I i'
i> I, -L I , .: w.i-. •

fi' ii'ii i; I. ..
Willett .lll.v I I-.-.
Tltnii bVii !!1 '
w-.ls Iw.l'i*ll- 
'.><i.ildf..ll wlo-n I.
1m* iA'<1||<tt .1 V.IIL. .
M-v- r.'l lino s ir .
-o iii'l Ii llial I li-t 
I ;.l-4,,t 4 ..Ol- -I. 1'
-ol-r fli.ii .viii.r E; 
l-l'lM'lUi.t, I-<- . 1 ■
I Hilly l id IWii 111 
bl’ —ing ol Pn-vii 
lii:..|-- lln- lli't|-,ll. - 
ni.it ■I'-in-ssiiig i.r'i.-iioiL 
I'IIIm lUlit Iht-lr V- i I .'i-rt

Mi-dU*liM-H unrivaled fortlii-ir woiiili-rful pro- I 
iH-niesand n-iiutrkable ciin-s of all Ni-rvuii- 
ibmpliilniM. Their enk-ary Is isiuallv givat 
In the tnutmi-nt and cun- of caiMs-nv.'N%l.-s. 
ric-ers. PuMuIi-s, llnipli-s,Teller, FevrrSin-s 
ItlDgwnrm. FlrysIneUs. seakl Head. Ikirts r’- 
Itrh, Si-urvy, salt Itheum. Copis-r Ciilore.| 
lUolv'bes, Glaoilular swelling. Worms ntHi 
Black Spots III the Fli-sh, Dl-s-olonitkiiis. I'l- 
cers In the Thnvil. Miuilh .lllil Nose. Sin- lo-.-w 
and son-s of every i-liarai-ter, Ih-wium- thi-s.'- 
mnlh-lni-s art- ihc very ts-st

BLOOD MEDICINE
ever placed bi-fon-the tHupi,-. „nd iir- w ir- 
ruiiti-d lo Is- the most INiwtrful Alti-rallvv 
ever orlkdiiafiithy man. Tlii-v linii.irt

STRENGTH TO THE BODY

l-TlIEIti: A » .
't.m >. 11 »M-t— ■ 

' I-I-Ol i\ H III Ii 1 *• 
}<>uri:ia:--i>iii ii:.- 
whotrti d .iiMir ITii- 
try. My S'lii was hi I 
isoji-.ii-. I».ni;-.i, 
if .iisir 1 i,l4. .lit-.... 
ilin-»iloii«. 11- U.I- 
wis tliMii.-li liiy ;• -I
irSvl jour 1-11I-. Ii'. , 
Ik had Ills iii'.irlj . ’ . 
gCMl many jear*. 1' 
III- In-m Alabuii i a;i 
l'»l. I'lr II;-- i-un-'- ■
I- -I In n-g.ir.l i i > -. - 
--’uiiiii-iiili-il IhCiii. 1 .
h.M'-had :i I l,.i;i. •
II- v! ll.tM- till >■ I !. • 1

\our-.
»;r>-ii i-la. V

—AM>—

VIGOR TO THE MIND.
Itemovlng Morbid Senslbllliy. Depn-s.lon of 

.''pl̂ t̂  nementt.i and Melam-liolla.
Each metingp of tvinilal iialm ronl.ilnsune box of the Tonic —"s a.::,' which may aiiMi behad separately at BO cents |s-r b >x.

RBCBNT TBSTIMOA'IAI.a.
. ,  FREw-sarsDii, Nov. t*. 1-74
I have used the Conlliil Halm and svruum 

and I/)thhnip’s Tonic n ils  as a i>n-vi-ntlve 
aiid cun- for the nsi- of anient si-lrlts and 
h.vbltual Intoxication, and tlnd th'-iii artiiallv 
speclltr in such cases. I regard them os most 
Invuluahle iiu-illi liii-s. and nothing could in. 
diti-c me to b»- without them.

.lACtlB MESEIIVE.
Tirros. Di-r. 8, 1874.M e lal^ gn-at pleasure in Infonnliig vou of 

the surprisingly iH-m-IU-lal n-.siilts imiu ih»I'• •'V III Ilk lill M-
usi- of your English Keniedy. Tlie tvIniiVl 
Balm of Syrlcum and Lothrop’s Tonic PllHin a ca^ of grc.vt Nenous Di biiity and Pnwir . 
tion by a menilH-r of mir family who had Isim 
under treatment by dltfen-m doi tors for neae 
ly tlms- years past without anv npparef 
benem therefrom; but yotir iiu-dii lu{-i Uaw 
proiluced a most wonderful chiinge for im 
better, and the patient now enjovu i-omn inx tlvely excellent health.

Mils. llAlnilKT STI'KgIss
1,11 with w-hmn we are a - qiialnlPil vvho nre .similarly uniletid to ttv your medicini-s. •

illl.v dcr.iug'--l. In \- 
c.tiiitlimc lor a -l.iv or -- 
Ci-asisl. I tried si-v. •-1! 
by our ic-!di-nt pl.v.- t 
SllCi-ess. ll:iVll,-.'M-i-!, . 
I’lmcliidisl t would li- 
fnlni-il two boM sof vu-: 
acconlliig to dlrccMoL-. 
is-nuaiu'iit CUI1-. Ti. • ; 
healthy man. aiiJ I-. !- 
and has not had a r: 
taking vour uu-illi |;i. 
slm I-. 1 h.ivi- great eo:.;-. 
and would like 1 . er »i- 
Ifalrtal.

WHOI.BSA1.B AOBNTSi
OEOWGE V. GOODWIN A CO • Ilf.ST Illff-s 

A mill): SMITH. IltKIU-IT ,E A vMmP
jjJAWLEY; MKKKS A POTTEII, liostla.

M'. F. PHlLU!*s A to., rortlaiid. Me.
For |glo

O.IEDOAR LOTHROP, If. D„
aug*S*** Boaton, Maw.

spasms 111 oiientt.ick .it tirst. 1ml as he grew 
oldi

Si-ni to any p;in ot t, •- country, by nia.l. 
free of itosiage. on re- --ipt of a remlttanc-. 
Addn-sssKI'lIS. llANi R, :iis llalllmoreSlr.-et, 
Haltlmon-. Md. Price, ou-,- ijox, $;t; two |B, 
twelve, |-fi.

•.Tlease mention th i» }ou saw this Bdver- 
ttsi'meiit In Tiik I xxvs l urisdan AOVOCATK* 

Jyl7-iv

-V ‘

• 'Ski

strong.
As a dressing, nothing has l)cen 

found so etfectuul or desirable.
A . A . Hayes, M. D., State As- 

s.'iyer of Massachusetts, says, “ The 
constituents nre pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; an I 
I consider it the Best I*ki:paration 
for its intendeil piirijoscs.”

Price, One Dollar.

Buokingham’s Dye
FOR THL WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color o f the 
licard fW)m gray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black, 
at discretion. It  is easily applied, 
iMjing in one preparation, and quick
ly and efectually protluco-i a per
manent color, which will neither 
rub nor rash off.

I I iii: Id' mi.KI -V. OI! K.VI.UNi. FI' f 
1:1 llANCK' KIMI.Kmc 

l’KK.-i>N!- liilHirlier iimu-r iliN ill>iivt-.-.t.. 
Ill.U.ei.V, will Illid I1.VN, K'S i:i-|L>.l-TII’ l’IUJ< 
l»- theeuiv p-iiMNlj eViTill.-M-liVcrivIforcuni
I. l•ll<•|»MV. I r F.illliig Fils.

riie liiUi-wliuf ci-rlUi-.u-ssliisild lie readbj 
.ill 1 111-iillleti-,!; 111* y lire In everv n-sp.
II. 11 ; i.liJsliuuU l,ii.> li.- le.id l>v juy |.|.- 
will) Is im4 alllleteil i.lm.-s-lf, II he liasa frtcL ' 
wliii I- u snnep r. I.i V. Ill dll H humaiii- act bv 
eii'tllC UlM-iU til.d -Iiillligtl to litlii;

■\ “ IJ-T lU.M.'iUK.XIll.Kt I UK
> iiiLviiyi.ini.i. auiie xs, i-si7. 

>KTii M Iasi-r—Is-.ir MrN-i-liig .visa «e 
verti-4 iiK-iil. I was UePK-eil tn Irj ymir K|. 
leptlc fSIs. I wasbtUicked with Epilepsy 11 
July. ]skt. Iiiimeiiutely my lunilly |ib.vHici: .- 
w-us simmonisf. bur in- i-oiild give im* no 1 - 
bel Ip.ii Iln-iuiM;-shepre-s-rllsTl. Itlu 

usult-il aiiulh- r p.r. -M.iu. but I s,s-meil
n iiinii-il 111 iiiv fiiiiil 
I iii.'d b'.isl .it M-in.
• yeni-r.illv all.:--k 

sv i.gili.iiis. 1 h. I 
.a.v, lit liiii-rviilHig tw 
t.iekisl III liiy >lis-|i. ai I 

: wiSL.I li.- i,r wli. iev i 
11VI IS .-M-vi ri-lj Injur- : 
' t.ills. I was alTis !• I 

. isiiilidi lice III iiiv-i !' 
:ev im-liie „ml I ct 
, 'u- laiis c'jivd till-. ;•
,.:--I:is d Iiiii-S-Vinirlli:

atli-rw.ilil. M'llli II 
-. .Mrtir lllisili till- w.,- 
I •'which I w.i.eiiP-d 

I think Mmt Ir. 
slilllllii Im- III.I'.

kiiiiw r I vi-rywhe,-.'ll ii |M-..Ills w lin.ir sli • 
llarly tffisti-il ii: .. i-.'-iin-Im-iiciiI m lint .

4 Yii I it'Tittxkiiwa -1-j.vw. ■ ... I |s-r-iii »|s'... , : 111I11T lui.inii.iiliiii 1. .•iMl |40TIIK0I” N TOM( I’ ll.lX. • | IhaIh |-by C.il.'i.g , • tuv r -ld.-iss.. Nil. s-s
I N. Tinnl M.. I ,111.Ill . .1,1, I-, 1,11.

M M. ri.DEI

; Fill: MMi.EiMYr 
rs|r:- You will UikI i 
I viiii tor two ls>.\i-» 

Was tru* li|sT is-r. II 
’ Ills pill irf lh« is)U! ■
- ai'blet,-il with Ills fi.r 
I p'isived IWO lsi\i • 

-*'iM.k iixrei-alil.v 10 j-ui:i 
'.vrhada 111 since. " 
 ̂i-sl -ii that Mr. Lyc 

.isi-wasa verv b.id ODv : 
life, nr 111 le..s'. ' 

.•-Slips have wrltli'U to 
I Tennessee on the siil 

. -s-ert.lining my opt:.- 
I h.ive aiwu.vs r 

I ill Im liislaiiif w here I 
. I- irii g imm iheir ii 

■ . 'ir-.
C. II. i;| V.

. -'iii'lia Ciiiiiitj, .Ml-e

•\:,'oTHE» ui;m.\i;i;.‘.iii.e i i uk of i:r,-
i.Eiwv. ox tA:.i ISL - ITS. rv luscn s m- 

L«ii-r;i i-ii.i-s.
•MOMUOVKri. Te.v.is. .lune XV. )sflT.

MiTii s. II vNci::— ]• -i-sin In my emplov h.. 1 
tieii aftlli'lisl with Fit-, or EplleiN.v, ror'ilur- 
iK-n .vears; le- h id la* - .illaeks at lnle|-v..,'s 
fnaii Iwo to Piiir Vi I---... ,iiii| oiientlun-s se\. 
i-MlIiiUUleks 1., >3.-.inietlineseoiiiimii;
'or two or llii-ee li i \ I  n -i-v-er.il iH-easloi- 
I**?!-' *’'"‘*l'*ui-1 uiitl. i - mind .ipis-arisl I-- 

e•Ml■lll|llll ho vvoui I 
0 lifter till* Ills h.el 
reiiii dl-s pn-si-rlb- I
s. but wllhoiit lll.v 
■ir udvertlsi-iiii lit. 1 

>"ur re.-ni-d.v. I ot>-
■ nil", itmlgiivi- llie: I 
. 'id th",v i-lfis-lisl .» 
' -son Is now a stoiii, 

Ihlrlj-years of ag-- 
..loi- III- eiMnmets’i-l 
ileh was len .years 

lenee In .voiirreiiieil.v. 
0 vvho has tits to give 
I-. L. 1)E FIIEEsE.

sTi;.:. -AM.TilEU Cl'KK.
Uo.id the fo'ilo-.'lag b -I'tmoiilal Irrim a lefs-i'.- 

alile ellt.’e 1 or l.renada. Miss ;
M.tu >. IIam-k — I)e ii- .-4|r:—I lake gn.k 

ple.isun- In r-lrlliig a c i.se of spasins, or nt- 
cup-d b.\ .Miur iLvallLib'.i- lulls. My brother, 
.1. .1, Ugoii, h.i.5 Img be-li allllelisl wllh till? 
awful (Use,ISO. He w.j.i! I fnve one or lici

ilertliej- si-em-il to 1l- n-us' likewise. T'p 
tn till-Time he e la-.ni'-iie.-l taking your lUlis 
he had lliem vei-j- oit-u and iiiilie siwer.- 
nnauratliig him. Ii-hI-. -I mitij. Ills mini 
liad suffeivd “orlousb, but now. I am happy 
'vs.1.1 , heIsi iired. lleh.-senJo>isll1neL -nltn 

I 'I Ihe l.vst live Liontlis i>ast. Ills mind 'i.-i.s 
uIn. returiiisl 10 Its oruin.il hrlghlness. ,Vil 
this I takegre.,1 pleas-.ire In communicatli... 
as It niav In- I'n- mo.itisof dlns’tlng other" 
liie n-mi'sly ili.il -.' 111 cur- them.

Y 'lur.s. n—P- ;full'- .it-..
M'. I>. I.IODN.
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Sue ^puiulaii'j^iUool

Enoouiagemcnt.

John lliiy was a deformed boy,pale 
:,i,d thin, and not always good na- 
tured. Everybody pitied him,because 
be could not run and climb trees, 
and jump over brooks and stone 
walls, as the other children did

— . T iik Onion as F ood.— I t is 
'75 stated that the onion forms one of 

the common and universal supports 
of life in Spain and Portugal. Au
thority shows according to analysis, 
the dried onion contains from 25 to 
30 per cent, of gluten and ranks in 
this respect with the nutritious pea 
and grains. “  It is not merely as a 
relish that the wayfaring Spaniard 
eats his onion with his humble crust 
of bread as he sits by the refreshing

m ::ir ;^ g  ;^ e ; ;a n i i;;;;imr^piji^ i

... .. ‘ cheese of the English laborer, it•slong with them when they were - - .o »
not gi 
pitied

tiim, and would stop to help
th them when they were , , . . . > • . .l ,

in(T too far His mother' ®‘rength also,
land adds, beyond what its bulk iiim and was patient with) ,, . . ., . r. would suggest, to the amount of V s crossness; and did not expect 1 • u , • • ,' ,  .1 • It nourishment which his simphhim to do anythmg very well.,

His teacher pitied him, ,ind did not <
oblige liini to learn his lessons with' I t is not the crop which grows 
tlie other boys. A ll the people who! that exhausts the land ; it is the dis- 
came near him pitied him, but no- position we make of it after it is 
body encouraged him. John was i grown. Every bushel of grain con
erowing up with a feeling that he, tains matters supplied by the soil, 
i-ould not do anyiliing and never' I f  it is sold, there is nn end of it, so 
should be of any' use, and did not far as the farm is concerned. I f  it 
want to live any longer; and a very I is fed out on the place, nearly the 
unhappy boy he was till he was j whole of the part taken from the 
twelve years old. Tlien the scene soil goes into the dung heap, and 
brightened all at once. there goes with it matter which the

One beautiful ,11100 Sunday, .luhii growing plant took directly or in- 
was walking painfully borne I'rotii directly, from the atmosphere, and 
meeting, and bis mother, coming a ' which helps to develop more of the 
little alter him, was sadly noticing mineral plant-food of the soil, and 
his di.iturted form and slow step, i to make more than a bushel next 
when Miss Stone, .lolinVs Sunday-^year. Therefore, look well to the 
school teacher, came up. crops. Sell, of course, all that can

“ Good morning. Mrs. Uuy," said not profitably bo fed out on the 
.-he, cheerfully; “ 1 think .lohiinie place, and with a part of the price 
looks a little stronger than he did' buy manure to bring home. Hut in 
in the spring.”  counting the profit and loss of feed-

“ Do you really think so ?** an- ing at home, consider always the 
owered Mrs. Uiiy. “ I was just value of the manure. I t  is safe to 
pitying him. My poor, lame, sick say that one year with another, corn 
boy! ° l lo  will never he ahleto do thoroughly soaked and cooked( never 
much, and he must have a hard mind the grinding if cooked

thoroughly), and fed to well housed 
“ I don’t feel so at all.”  reidied 1 swine of a “  itrowtliy ”  breed, will

Miss. Stone.
el so Ml all,”  replied I swine of a “  growthy ”  breed, 
‘ I ’m sure be is a very) bring more money than if sold In the

>»ood boy and lie bus a bright, quick market, to say nothing of the man- 
mind. He will soon be interested in ure ; indeed, it will, more often than 
study and then, I  think his health will I not, pay to buy corn to make into 
improve, and there are many things I pork—cooking it first. Grow clover 
that he will he perfectly able to do. to be fed to your own stock, the 
I ex|M Ct to see him a fine man yet.”  clod to bo ploughed in the spring ol 

.John was electrified. lie  lim|»ed the second year ; plant corn on the 
home without minding the distance, land; feed the corn to your own pigs, 
and sat down to think over the new and use the manure of the sty to

top dress in March the clover you 
“ Miss Slone knows juht how I intend to plough for corn in May. 

h aril my Sunday-school leasons,”  I f  this plan be followed, a crop of 
he said to himself; “ and if she says wheat or of barley every third year 
1 have a quick mind, and can 1m* a will not prevent the land from crow- 
fine roan yet, I Iwlieve it’s so. ' f ing richer and richer; but if the 
»ny rate I ’ll try.”  ' fai'mcr sells his corn and wheat, and

Next Monday John surprised his buys no manure, the impoverish- 
teacher with {lerfect lessons, he siir ment of the farm and the cmigra- 
prised his mother at night by doing lion ofhissoms are sure— Amri-irnii 
nis little errands well, and he sur- ■At/rieuftiiritl. 
prised himself by being so bright
and cheerful that noliody remem 
Kred to pity him. Me was u om 
tiiiual surprise for a week or two; 
then people accepted the new ar 
r.\ngement and began to ex|M:ct 
John to do well. It was not always

^ ou s flto ld .

' 'fo  remove paint splashed upon 
window pains, use a hut solution of 
soda and soft fiannel.

To  clean a browned porcelain 
easy, for he wa.s really delicate, and boil jieeled potatoes in it.
the habit ot lazy ing had taken strong porcelain will be reiideriMl
hold of him; hut, when ho tclt al- ugm-jy ^  while as when new. 
most discoureged and wanted to
Cive up l iehard work, he remem- ^oap and water will afterwards uke
l^red Miss .Stone’s faith in him ______
when he was so puny and heart

ADVIOK TO TRAVEDURU
Tlio Missouri, Kansas & Toxh.s Kail- 

way lias hocome so well known to the 
people of Texas us one of the finest nml 
must comfurtaklo Roadsou the eon t im-iit 
to travel on, that it seems almost un
necessary that we should say aught in 
its (iraisc. Vet we cannot ever get back 
from a trip over this lino without say
ing Homutniiig in praise of tlie niaiiagc- 
ment who always seem to he striviii'; to 
make their patrons eiiiiii'ovtaliI<( while 
traveling over their road. The track is 
always in the best ixissible condition 
and trains arc at all times run at uiiirorm 
speed. I ’ ll 11 mail’s finest Drawing Room 
Sleeping Oars accoiii|>auy a'l tliroiigli 
passiuigcr trains, aud if you are goibg 
iiortli or cast, l>y iiiakiiig your wauls 
known, you can cither go via Hiiiinibal 
or St. Louis. And for Kansas Oitv, Den
ver, Califoriiia, or any of tlie S’ortli- 
westerii States or Territories, it isiuiicli 
tlie best route we have from ’l'<“xas. 
Their Dining Stations ami Hours of 
Meals aru all that a triivcler eoiild wisli 
fiir,amliti fact there s<‘cinsto1,c notiiing 
left iimloiiH to render a trip over this 
road pleasunt.

w trs ro x  oja7>.n.

Houston Cotton Press Co.
I’roposcs to do a ijtvelvinif, Korwanltiigaiul 

storage |lii--liiess. fonslirniiiciils of 
I'ottoii res|M-i-l liilly solicited.

T. W. IIOI SK................................. Vrc-ldeiit.
A..I. Hl'UKK.................................. Si-eretary.
A. A. SZAHO..........................Superluteiideot.

All Cotton niiislgnca to our care by tlie 
Houston and Te.viis(vntr.il Itallway will 1m- 
ri'celved Ins- of drayag.!. Slilpiuenis to any 
foreign ordoiiu'stic |Knt. via Ilonstoii direei, 
or any other Ilia*, ai-coiilintr to lustructliins, 
will b»‘ torwanled free ot cliarge, turiilslLliig 
lillls of lading to slilpjiers and eoiislgms-. All 
we di'sirc Is to obtidu Hie eoiuprt.‘ssliig, wlilcti 
Is paid by the vessel.

Tlin buslD(‘s.s will Is- eondiieted on tlinpHii. 
clplesof Kiricl (s-imoniy and liouestx, witli u 
\1,-w to (acllltate the rorwardlng of lb(“ crops 
wit li I he smallest iiosslble c.\pi‘iis«'.

siUpiM-rs M'tidlng us isin.-lgnmcnts arc re- 
qui'stisl to Ik- explicit In tlicir Instructions, 
(fivlng marks and wclKtitsot their cot ton, and 
If will ns-(-i\(* prompt aticntlon. reiisign to 
IlnustoM rollon Pressrompany. s.-|Ua;m

W a r d , D e w e y  ? C o.,
I.esM-e* Ml

TKX.IS ST.lTi: f’EMTEMIARV.

iir.\T.svii.i,i-:. Ti;x\s.

ll.iilngiiddisl loour various Kacioiles and 
Shops Hie lalcsl ImproveiiieniM In Maeblneiy . 
we are now pre|iansl and b«-g leave lu offer to 
lUepablle—
While and rolonsi WOh I.KN KKIIs kYs. *is- I 

NAnniHS. SANTANTA SlIEKTIMiS
lilH TKKE SIIKt-n'INHS. .

< inTONAIlIX, WOHI.KN .\NI) tX im i.N | 
VAUNES.

rn ru lliire  nf Every Drscriplinii, !
seen *H

Ib-dsIc.nK (liairs, Itoeking rliulrs. Tables.
HiircaiM, Wosli st.ands. etc.

.\lso—s.i|t«s, MJHn’*«e*. Itllows. Wagons 
f'arl.s Wlieel'uiTOw-i, llraju.

■■itiid-miule B « « l »  aud  Nlioes a  
Npeclaliy.

AM. HIKlDts MADE OK TIIU IIEST MATf> 
IIIAI. AND WARIIANTKH

TO E IV i:  S A T IS F .\ ( T ID X ,
Korriirilier piniciii.irs, ad-ln'M

W .\HD, D i:\ « i :v  A I'll.
t.aiirly

W U r T A K K K .
SF. K ll D K A I.K K

AND

OEH'L OOMMISSIOir MEROHANT,
llw iisfnn, T exas.

M J c in x K in . UMLltOAD.S.

n il ’ROVKD WROUEIIT-IUOX^hEVOLVixlj S( REW fOTTOX PRESS. G .S H .  tfc H .  K .  li.

We now make only Hie laigesi sl/.t—igufool. 
Every pre.,s warrant'd up 11 a > • 11 ili-.

P U IC K — F u r lU fon t, Set li-ous cuiti- 
p le tc , «'urrenc>. tdUO no.

F o r  lU fo o t ,  w i t h  I 'o l lo u  llo x . <'urr n. |
ey, ou.

W * ll.i\e stil.l uv» I* Kr,'E lirNlil.'KIl of He 
IlllOUlis- 1*UKSS1> lu tliC Slau- oi Tex us, allU I 
II Hieri- Is a single m ill Ill<s:ill-'l -l w -ari- not I 
:M»iin-oi 11, .111-1 woliM lli.'i' I > Ml OV. j

r  H . iX f iE  O F T I .M E.

ON AND AFl'El!
.'nOND.AV, A l 'lt l l .  IS75,

T ra in s l,eavo i;a lvu st»n  D a i l } ,

Sundays except(*d. at

tillU 31., 11 .V, M. AM) r> P. .M.

ON Sl'NDAY:
Train I.euvesfialveklon al 10 A, VI.

TU'KET OKKlCEb:
t'orner Meehanle and Trewont streets, 

veston. and at the Depot.
(I. K. M f'IIO lA , 

sapi-rlnundent.
11. n. AXDIlfcWS.

Oere-ral Tloket .\gcut. ap 17-ff
« P  U.H I C K  T I M K . -C a

LONE S TA R  ROUTE,
WA'-lliN(.T()N sAFhrrV lilt.-vKE.

I

anwri-iy

roi.K.VI AN'S Cora uuil W Ih xI Mills, i 
“ M AI1> OF T IIF  SIM ‘I'll I" iiii«l-lli Hi- ;  
soiiHi. ;

Gullett's Improved Light-Draft Gin and |
G ullett’s Ootton-6i a Feeder. | r r .. i.«  s n n k a w, s u k o o m s d s le « r-

I IS O  CO AC II SS ., l•••|■l■lltg ll-m-ii: Kmiisk  oridii-IIo'i- • lliinniinr- ,
(i--ar. slaiiiioiij,'llcli-,. -ar,-il «'i-ll"ii I’.'o-s. _____

•J O H N  \V. W I C ’KM . A «eot for Clote ConncctiOB*.
j u n i ix h in . .'.n txi:«>rs.

Machinery Agency, nMonal and Great NortlienR.R.

;sr-D 1 li I'.C T l i o f T i : . ^
 ̂ —TO TIU—

North, Lu t, West and Southern States.
I — rSoe"

St. Louis enroutc 
Express, lloum.

nULY, SATI'HPAVH KXCKrrKO.

STATIONS.X wlt-nnlr .fIcdEiues YVhIt-li C<m«
viilsi-t'ieS -.Ii-Iiib.. lli'-lr Milieu' t.’ iHiarHc t — ^
" lion, must a,I' b- i ,k-n 1 r <v .-H(miIoii. j L.uvc»;alV.r«VTl!AlTr.’.T.T.''5‘ o()pm

Iloust. I. f. (I. N.........  R nipm
I Arr. Pulestino....................ii &ipm

Isingvlmr......................3 43am
Texarkana.................. s loara

IsexK-lb wk.it lsr.-,iUie.l, ii-1 .MU .-,i-elUy UiHoIbK-k. SI. L. I. .M.«S.. 8 impm 
<--iri-Hie iiKMi i'iir>iiit<-c.i->—. M--mpbK M. IK I„ It. li. It I onnin

•ail.D liv AI.I, Hill -.(.isr-. •
s, p l-t-:,:

Till- miM, MK-iiilf.'g ,'ici p.iin'i -so|«i I'.iHon of j
T .tin iA M ’S SELTZER U 'n i lENTI

-lib
isipl.irliiuff.st. L.1.M.AS..1H nopni
< alr-> ............. 8 4o|>m
St. i/>iiiA ..............«  mm

12”  aiitl I ” f .S27.'.I.V/», 
t l A I . V K S T O X

•Alio-s' Engine-. K-igb- < ->Hiiii i.lc».
Watertown Kngines. sir.uiln oni Mill-,
siislmau Engines, victor sugar .Mill-.
Saw MIIK ooHon Pc-a's.
llnu*HSiiws. Sh.UHlO(. IMUe}!*, A«
sieum Puiu|>s. Ilriss M ork. la-IK
limier r 
Ih-lilngs 
Thiss;ii-i

ThftSonthorn Farmer
Md si b- .v-gll- lllllil,-. it-irte'lUMir-. Ml.-., 
higtip<l Hie iii.inm.ictiiring liiien-s*s of the' 
SouHi. Susliilmsl by an side i or|i- of E<lllnrs . 
rtndiN>m--|ioiideni«. PiibU-li'st-.'iiii-mniiHily.: 
sub-«-rlpil'Vi, Ineln-liiig ik>siatn>, p -r .iniiurii. - 
single <s>i>v, ag.au; I'inim of nve und ui>- 
wart, at .VO. s|.x-|-ii--*i •"iple* lOrrat*.

\ddo ss s. c. |tiK.i;i;s. .Ml ii.pliis, Tenn.
0-.I It / ,

V l.i

T IIR U l'U II P V 1.I.MAII

Drawing Boom and Sleeping Coaches
— KItOM—

HUU.STON T O  S T .‘ LO U IS
W lT l i e i 'T  C IIANUB.

,OsK. f-ONNEiTTflXS AT MTTI.K MOf’K.
The I ' L' V 'P  L'V V 1 ,|  CAH-’O .AND ST. UU'IS wlthnll IlDelloadlBk’,, uiMud. '  V. .1  I r. .1  V I .1 I. to tbe E.ISI. Nurtli, West and snutliem states.

imm/î ’ Iron niK-Iinil KiT  ̂sliows*̂ ‘t*"^Imml n-vdi-Je?*l«« »»"'rir*or‘ Shurh.l, t > » h l r n t l U t n t e f
nrerm’.Vpu. VTllM-ir '* "•“« bi-d.x-e|w-d. bin olitalnTIckeisviathe
It, .iiitl /(••*.* 9lu0 >» 9/011 a iBlereatleiiBl/kOreetSerllieraKaM

iH.arry . f  ol. E.ad. .......... . « "  '  ‘ • 'mo «  -  ^Marltlarry

n . I.. I I SHINE A .MiNIKi:,
Iil,vtl-Iy HBltesloii.

•>p«x-l il aitenllon paid H) conslgmiieiu•* of 
Kniiis. uruln.. boh-e sctxK A-'. *7bi> l.\ .

IIOFSTOSI CRMBMT, PIPF. {
AND

AHTIFK I.VL STONE WOKKS.
J.\a. A. COI'RT.VRV, Proprietor.

llorsTu.N. TEX Ak.

l a m : kv i u ) i ) L i : v .
.lolin so., VVster SI*., riHrlnooll.

Maniitji't iirersof
IMaiitiitinii Mnrliincr.v

Eors,iu Mills. Hri-l Mill*. f'oH-.ii I.IT.- Higir 
Mills, ell-. M-nd foroiir llhi-irai'sl i ataiir'u--. 

jyai-iy

*iek, and he knew he .-ouhl rauke 
eomething if he tried. I ’eople slop- 

pitjing him, nnd Is-gan t-i he- 
.icve in him aa he worked l.is way 
lo the heml of his elm", '̂oon lie

out the greoM itain.
A di LTF.KATiuN of Ruapby^larch 

is fhown by diiaolving the Mwp in 
alcohol, which leave* the starch be
hind.

CuLD green tea, very strong, and

T H E  J . iS .  I .E F F E i .
PilKstfin-N-wers. ttniin Pi|K-< ler ti-irli-n-. I naahia TnrbIfiA Water Whrcl.OiiHi-Mises. .-I.-.: Slone Pav menis. V.is-s of ' 1R»«DIC 1 UrUinO

■I. n , HOXIK, Oen. supf. 
S. M. IIOXIR. god. TkU Agt. ]«e-tf

was nut only doing well in school, sweetened with sugar, will, when set 
hut doing better than the others, about the room in saucers, attract 
Hi., health did improve a* he found flics and destroy them.
• me interest in living, and he was Sprigs o f wintergreen or ground 
*hle to do many things tliat hi* ,rill drive away red ants, 
a.olher never dp-iuned o f for her branches o f wormwoofl will serve 
.-ick boy. He was still deformed. It ,j,g j«nie purpose for black ant*, 
i* true, hut his face was w  intelli-: prevent hard soap, prepared
:ent that everybody noticed that j crumbling, the bars
and not the hump on his back. dipped in a mixture o f rosin

All this was years ago; but John ^
liav, now a thriving business man. ^ Kiluiion o f carbolic
Las never forgotten acid and water, poured into holes,
iwes to the Sun'lny school teacher itVoucl.es, and sur-

c\cry vart*-l) i4 p.iHi-rn (<ir .i.inl«-n-c Liuns 
an If'ctui-f-'Hcn; .'iilmncy Klii<-M.al,daUKiKis 
of iiscrni iiml tirn.iiih-iif.il work In .\rtin,liil '
MI»II". !

.\ll work «Anriiil -.l lo give s.iH*f... ibm or J 
li 1 |MV rxp,s-fisl.

..m<s'an.l Km-ior.—Hull J.u Into M isk -i . K‘- - 
tu.s-ii iYHiu;e-ns'iin-l Kranklim 

INwi finii c .\ililr»-».s—Lo,-k Ilox IM. Il-Misi.in. 
Texas. wp *■•10

EXCHANGE HOTEL*
fKorraerly the "Old fapitot.") 

DIM’ r. n. SARORMT, Praprivtar,
IIOl'HTON. TKNAS.

This well known and piqiular IMel I* now 
op«-n for the nx-cptlon of fiucsts. after iM-lng 
Itiiwouglily rcnovateil ami newly fumisli.si 
Ihriibfh'Hit. AisxminoUaUon.sIlr.-M cb.**. 
Term*.......

IK-lM-lf

Itanatarlnrcd by
POOLS ft  BUST.

BaUimore, Hfi.
7/too Jffttr J.V VMBt 
Mmple. (>troa?, Dnrabl*, 

alway* tuiUbl* auU i«Ua- 
latlor.T.

MauafACtnrprs.at-n, ot 
Pul k buUouuy 

ED îzes, Loilsrs, 
iCaw Abritt Rills, Min. 
iag M.riiinci v.Cwing 
Inr Cofsn K iiD, ITonr, 

I^Kl nr.fi
Oil HIU Mac ii-*";.',TI Vit 1;» c--t o‘.h;r 
Pmsev,Ar. ah-Cti
a ipeci-iltv. Dv ■ 3 •.itU'iG; i 
rate and ef Very.....................
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MEMPHIS .LM» LITTLE RIM K

K A I L W . V V ,
I f iM .i lUKKi r .XLI. IMII. llot-TP. .11081 

i TKX .NS T O  M K M P ilI t t ,

<-|,Mll-4 I
lYo D ls  r i N t  ’T  HfM.KW,

, JlxHt.riUf, Ik- 
vulm . MoHlijtiHii rv, -St imn, tin  mailit,

( Kitlitii, Jai kmii, Mi..,,
w.iiitisl 1 \i-rvnh-TS-. Hilcs 'nj.i,. hsmo Hils 
when .-ill simrb- lk*»ks|tii. .\N > Air* olsivant- 
isl oil oor WnaolSireiu Fuuiil} lti« 
bit**. —'is .-ior loiill oHii-rs. \ihI oiir S'miM. 
pirir lliblc- Fttry rlapt-tlin, talih -'lOINI 
>iil»-rli lIlii-ir.iH.o**. The*-1*1 * - Is-ul Hie 
worhl. .nil |xirH--iil.irs fos>. .Xihin-ss.

Ji'liN K. lxrrTi-;ii a • o..
iM-pli-lOf PuhUst-.ors, l*iilla'lelphl I,

....Ji.Mip-rilii.v. 
JAME- ( IIIHSTIK. n. TK. I ---

Vcrytc-i:

nnoK.S.

ftt CU« PURE GOLD"

Ami .111 prill' Ipiil points In Hie Somh-e;<M. 
I»;rs-t iill-r.ill none from

T- K  X  A S .
l ie Mihtftki. lit l.iminrillr, t im-iintati 

I ’ilimhiiiy, tl ti.ilinfiloM t 'ihi, I ’kilailtt- 
•I liihiii, Xitr Vnrl', ftontna.

Ami .III |n1m-lp.tl Nonlicmnml EaHTemfUles. 
IHps-i isoiii's-H'iii Is m.i'le In I'nion Ih-pM 

"I l.ln ir HtM-k In Ikiyllflit.

Wlio discovered him, ;i;;r7immVli«teVy take'themselve.
tl.at h« never should have neen 
"ood for anytliingin in this world, orl® •
have fell courage to reach higher A n inkstand turned over upon a 
acod than that of this world, if Miss white table-cloth ; a servant threw 
Stone hail not praised him w h e n  over it a mixture of salt and pepper 
very one else pitied him. plentiful, and all traces of it d.snp-

This true story is given for ouripeared.

Jmi. >lu'am. 'Y. II. l.loyU.

SHEARN & LLOTDs
C01T0N -\M» FROniTE FAITIHIS.

lIHrsTHX, TKX.VS.

I.llM'r.il iMstiailvnmT* maili-on ( .■>Hoii.iV<K>l. 
IllUt-s uml Western I’pikIiks*. si-i>l-;iin

1 A NEW MUSICAL ERA.
I AI.I, CAN I.EAIIN TO MNo.

The most N.iliir.il .iml E.i'.i sy-t,-moi Mu-le 
i >el (11*. iivep'il: b-.imeil III oi"--t.i irlli llu- 
tlmeof an.i oHi.'r

I f oanectinif at
IH itrniiks a ll o th er S u iiiliiy ; M K M  P  i l l s
Sehnol Somr Hookn in l*o|nil:irl MiihTninson

S. ('ONHAI)I,

TEMPLE HARP.
A N'ov Vi|s|(- II- iiiKoi "liove Kvsti'm. for

C R Y S t l L G E M S .
For Minif' Hv̂ ioin. >p»vi-

I tiiPM rn^. Ttfftchftrs wnateH
WATOEMAKER AND JEWELER, . «

I Mtt.i.i;ira nim.R 4t prBi.iaiii.Ks 
iioraR.

llU't .I'.i.l IIUI Siies'lli Mks-i. rbUa<lel;iIil.i.

'iicouragement and example.— ,'i’«a
tlry-srhoiil Tiinfi. ______

(Oinnihus.

A TEASi'ooNH I. of powdered 
borax di.ssolved in a quart of tepid 
wafer is gootl for cleaning old black 
dresses of silk, cashmere, or alpaca. 

P lain Cui* Cake .—T ake 1 cup

■tS MalnH|0"*l. l!o’ijl-ii,. 
WATCllKR,Ct.OrK8 4k JEVVKI.RV,

('.in-ZiIly Ilepaln-.l «nU Warraiit.-U.

S. L. ALLEN ,
C O r i ’O N  F.VCTO lt

—*si»—
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R O H A N T

inirsToN, TKX.VS.
I.ltv-Ml cash Ailvaneisi imnle on rotis'-.;n- 

meiilsoi Cnllon. WiKiI and lll-.tes. Noilrayagc 
on c-oiiW'4miienl.s by rail. M-pf-iim

k«-1»4

Alr.N of the least ineri» arc apt to  ̂ ^
he contemptuous. • sugar, and soda and nutmeg

N ot he that has little, hut he .,cconling to judgment.
tl.at desires much, is poor. C ak e .— Tnke I cup flour,

La u o u Is preferiihle to idleness,, cream, 1 cup butter, 4 eggs, |)IltE(T NAVKJ.ITION STK.VMEHS.
A* brightness is to rust. ' | pound of raisins, cloves, cinnamon,

Cherish thy friend and temper- candied lemon cut fine, I tenspoon-
ately admonish thy enemy. ful soda. Stir well.

M en, by doing nothing, are quick M olasses S ponge CAKE.-Take
ly brought to do ill. 1 cup of molasses, 1 spoonful melted

M ant have suflered by talking, 1 butter, 2 eggs, beaten very light;
Lut f«w hv siletiee. : one-foiirth cup sweet milk, 1 ten-

w  • 1 iw tv.i Hut ' spoonful cream-tartar, one half tea-WnEN our vices leave u.s wo Mat-1  i , i u ic .. .
ler ourselves that we leave lliein. ; spoonfu soda, one and a half cups 

T hey are wise whom Ifod esteems I a i e ginger.

PASaAGF................................ S.1 00

MEALS AND BERTHS FREE!

W136. They are the wise whom (toil 
makes wise.

A ll our evils are to he traced up, 
lo two things— high views of our-1 
•' Ives and low views of Jesus.

D rop C ake .— One cup butter, 
1 cup powdered sugar, 2 cups flour, 
i> eggs, j-iice and rind of I lemon. 
Mix butter and sugar to a cream, 

j  add the 3 eggs well beaten, then the

LEAVE MHi HTliN AT................  *. p. .M

LEAVE liALVE-VroN A T ................ C P. M

T he wise are they who disfin j flour, and la.st the lemon. Drop the 
V ii*h clearly between the law court' hatter on huftcred paper, and hake

■1 th i|'nfy conr*. HI a 1]uick oven. jjcl
.imiN aiiF.Aiix,

PiYslUeui.

OIINFIIVATIO.XM 0 >

NASAL CATAHHH. i
. .V n AIISTII.M T KIIOM A HlWTlIIOMIXH 
\C(ir:L on liisc.iscs of iiii’ Tlinmi iiml Air ] 
P;ts.s:u;''s. by A. N. W i i .i.iahkoh, V. I*., liilc I 
rlliiU'"l Pbvsli-t.iii In the t iilvi-rslly Sfisllcnl i 
r o l l 'V .  N'''v York Cllv. Mnltisl to any ad- ! 
dn-ssforlMccnis. .\ddrcs.sHicuiiHior.3*KUi*t 
*mh s in -t. New York. KcpII-lv

r.ivov. Np.irl)

O n o  M i l l i o n  C o p i e s !
It\\ y. .M.KKADv l•.l•:̂ .\ hoi.d .

PURE GOLD
IS A SAH: ISOi Lv to  |;rv.

\V o I*<Ip* HI*** C jio o t l!
M ill* AlUr-il* !

( ifMHl S fl'iit  iin<*iii ! ^
O oimI 1'avoi v l hin«jc!

5  ̂ ‘ M iiiy of iiiNi hshnI It—
nnk them l»o.\ Ui**y lik»* it.

Price . $30  per 100 Copies.
: S Id 111 III dl. Ii' jM]" r I '.--r,* on riv*'l)»l
of I\v(-nl,v.|lv-'i i-.i: - ir I '  'iv* r. li.',. .-n-.s- 

n iG I.O AV  4k. .V lA I .\ ,P «b ll* l i* r * ,  
(.Hii'-rcs-orsl'i Will. :l. IbivoKCUv;.

*G t-:i»*l 11*li HI.. Auxv York .
I ll \ T ii* l i i i i ir * * » i  HI., (  T i ir i ig o ,

ttr- AUEVn* WANTED Koll J i 
PATH  WAY'S OF

T H E  H O L Y  L AND .
P.' liii; ;i fall dcs' ilpHon of P;ib»Hni-. Its 

HIsut'. .\ntli|iilHcs. InhnHt.intx anil < n.*- 
I'lins. l'•l■"̂ dln̂ { lo Ih" (in il Dlscô i rli-s rc- 
(■'•ntl,' mid' by Hie Pali-sUm' l̂ xploiliiK Kx- 
|K-'lllloiis. It sells lit siKbl. iH'iid for our ex- 
ir.i ti-rins lo .Vifeiitsand see why It s, 11- taster 
Hull any other liook.

NA'l'IONAL P! ni.IsIHVi « «»..
luikU-ly' m.I.oiiKMo.

( S i s

~  < ssllii i dll

.!/• .rfii/o’s i/N,/ t ’linrli-nlou, lAwi.rillr, ya*k- 
ritlr tiPfl tinat Soafki ra, .MiniiitififH 

Hint f i  nm n.n .iiHit I'nitHi-ah nail 
.l/cm/iAii UiiilriauU.

P U L L M A N  P A L A C F . CARS* 

•U.I. MtJlIT TRAINS.

Ask forTickPtaita 
r.llllc Rock aad Maaipkla.

* W. E. SMITH,
Hupertntondent.

.INO. II. PFIIIIV. Henn Ticket Ag-t.liiy39-tTi;

M lsrt:tA ..tX K (H s.

, T ill-; n rw T  'In tkp
fitves rnUenul iHiUlsf.netioTi.

lYY on d rrfiil p ronom v
I n» Itw more Dread lo barrel 
I Klonr.
I K vrrybody pralara U
I Whiter. Llifhler, nwceler. 
I Klehfr.
kikvrH .Y||lk,F.|ff<»,Ar«
Hells (-vervwhere iiKe Hot

---------- fakes. U f'SK N I) KGR
flK fl L.\U to t4i:o . f .  IIASITX A *'0 ..

IVd D iian r Mtrrrt. 
lilrbly .VKW YORK.

Christian Harmony.
IlT WM. WALKED. A. S. ||. ^

A N|ilcn<lld SInaIr Donk, niMin n 
WKYV, MATtlRAt. nad BAHV Nyatam, 
by w h lrh  ASIY ONK may learn la  
UF.AD Ml'HIC and to aiNU  In UNK- 
F O rR T II the time required by Ihe 
old methads. Dealwned for rtlOIItH, 
aiMUING-SC IIUUI.H and Ml'KtCAI. 
ao riK T lE N . LIheral Indueenienls lo i t »  
.if li .ithfri', e;iei-lnicn |"i^ s malh-il frt-i'.
MILLER'S BIBLE AND PUBLISH

ING HOUSE'
IIO'I and IKlI aanaaiii Hirerf, Ph ila

delphia, i*n. ,iii)ZG-.hii

K. A. ItlTl'TnXSON A f  t.. I’ libll-'iei -, 
s|. Loiib. Mo

MTNEF.LY A K' ' im;hLY, 
BELL FOUNDERfi. Trny. New York,
Maliiil," 1 iiiv ! -'iti-- - I liM.I.s.

,1 II i !" t l i i ir « l.  nell*
IllU-tr.d (l( .il.t!- ■ --it le . ci iIKij

SEND YOI R

ORNAMENTAL FRINTINO

TO

sn.iw A IHAYLOCK.

(,.\I.\ K'TnN............. 1............. TEXAH

nil'.VPKST 40H PRINTKllS
IN THECST.Vli:.
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<||nstiBn^)>b0catt
Hats and caps of the latest style 

and magnificent finish, and a tine 
assorted stock of children’s caps, 
will be found at the establishment of 
those popular batters, Messrs. Stapp 
& Waters, on Tremont street, sec
ond door north of Market street, 
Galveston. These gentlemen have 
a large and completely fitted up hat 
and cap manufactory conneoted 
with their establishment, where 
everything in the hat and cap line 
is turned out to perfection.

T he establishment of Messrs. 
Robt. W. Sanders & Co., of this 
city, family grocers and dealers 
in groceries-of every description, is 
on Market st., second door below S. 
E, Thompson’s jewelry store. Their 
figures on groceries, teas, etc., are 
very low— their motto being quick 
sales and small profits.

“ Economy is W e a lth ”  has 
been quoted by a thousand tongues. 
Why, then, do you not practice 
what you preach; you, who purchase 
wagons, buggies and carriages of 
foreign mannfacture, and pay for 
same fabulous sums of money, when 
you can buy at home, direct from 
the hands of one who has passed 
nearly a quarter of a century in this 
line of business ; whose handiwork 
is equal to that of any renowned 
wagon, carriage, or buggy maker 
in the east, north, or west. The 
gentleman to whom we refer is H. 
F. Hurd, Esq., manufacturer of wa
gons, buggies, carriages, plows, etc., 
Houston, Texas. He can make to 
order vehicles of every description, 
and will guarantee the workman
ship on same, equal to the best, and 
bis prices as low as can be found 
in any other establishment of this 
kind in the Southwect.

W e take pleasure in publishing 
the fact that Mr. Henry Riesel, of 
the firm of Botbman, Kiesel & Co., 
has invented and received from 
Washington, I). C., a patent
for a new and useful im
provement in automatic bale 
rolling attachment for com- 
pressers. The bale having been 
pressed and hound, the followers 
sink with it, and in doing so a bar 
at its side, with prong extensions 
under the bale, is caught and 
caused to rise by a spring bar 
within the frame, thus tilting and 
throwing off the bale. This valu
able addition to late improvemenU 
in cotton press machinery demands 
the attention of compressors. 
Specifications, with the necessary 
plates and figures, will be furnished 
by addreming Henry Riesel, Gal
veston, Texas.

As the season is on hand when 
agricnltnral implements and farm 
machinery is needed, farmers will 
do well to communicate with Messrs. 
H. Hirsch A  Co., o f onr city. They 
have made it a rule to deal in 
nothing but the very best and most 
approved articles in their line. 
In ey  are agents for the Brinly 
plow and Itteck Hawk cultivators, 
two implements which cannot be 
excelled for our soil. They repre
sent Colt’s Patent Fire Arms < 'om- 
pany; the celebrated Baxter steam 
engine, o f which they have now 
over forty in this Sute in opera
tion, all of which give the fullest 
satisfaction. Messrs. Hirsch A Co. 
also handle the Milbum wagon, 
Faught’s and common sense horse 
powers, Ilall.s self-feeding gins, 
several cotton presses, Hoaidley 
enrines and Blake’s steam pumps, 
ana any orders entrusted to them 
will be carefully tilled. .See their 
advertisement.

T he card of Messrs. E. E. Rice 
& Co. appears elsewhere in the 
A dvocate. The respective mem
bers of this firm are well known to 
people of Galveston, for straight-for
wardness and generosity in dealings 
with customers; and for the pecu
liar good taste displayed in 
always kepping their establish
ment stocked with the choicest and 
most select groceries, both staple and 
fancy. 'They make specialties 
of the finest brands of teas, shaker 
preservers and imported fancy 
goods. Mr. Rice personally super
intends the management of his store 
— alway on hand to supply the de
mands of his numerous customers.

twenty men bankrupt. In cotton 
— One man, $lo0,000 ; one, $100,- 
000 ; one, $75,000 ; five $40,000 
to $50,000; three, $30,000 to $40,- 
000; ten, $5000 to $10,000; twen
ty-nine bankrupt. In sugars, teas 
and foreign produce— One man, 
$150,000; three, $40,000; one, 
$100,000; one, $125000 to $75,- 
000; five, $60,000 to $50,000 ; four, 
$30,000 to $40,000; ten, $20,000 
to $25,000 ; ten, $10,000 to $15,- 
000; fifteen men bankrupt. In 
real estate (the writer’s own choice 
after failure in everything else— 
One man would, at that period, be 
worth about $200,000 ; two, $150,- 
000 ; five, $100,000; ten, $50,000 
to $75,000 ; ten, $40,000 to $50,000; 
ten, $30,000 to $35,000 ; ten, $10.- 
000 to $15,000 ; two bankrupt. A  
similar table in regard to more le
gitimate productive industries, not 
excepting legitimate productive 
mining, may Im made by anybody 
fur himself.

a>ommfrrUil.
WEEKLY REVIEW.
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Ohanging hia >'ame.
This from the BniHtteicker, a 

tunny Missouri paper: The other
day a young African asked us it it 
was “ agin de law”  to change his 
name. We replied that, if  he had 

good name, he had better 
keep it, as a good name was the 
one thing to be desired in this 
world.

“ I ’se got a putty fair name,”  he

A n I.MPRE88IVE Sight,— There 
were seventeen o f them— exactly 
seventeen. They marched down 
Michigan avenue in double file—all 
but one. He marched alone at the 
head of the chlumn. They were 
noble young men. They had high 
foreheads and intelligent faces, and 
there was a stern, determined look 
on each face—a look which said 
they would die at their country’.8 
call. Were they going forth to bat
tle ? Were they going to the rescue

said, “ w’at I ’se bad eber sence de i of some kind .sentiment which the 
war, but it won’t do for dis chile any I wicked world was trying to blot 
moah.”  * from the hearts of men ? Were

“ Why, what’s the matter w ith!‘ Ley going to the succor of **>e un
it?”  we asked. fortunate and distressed? No, not

“ Well, you see boss, dar’s a fool | • cent’s worth— they were going 
nigger come hyar from Cbillicoflee, j out to play base ball. It was an 
an’ he’s buxzin’ around wid m y' imposing sight to see them march, 
name, and no two niggers can cir-1 march, march, each form erect, 
cumgase in de same town onless one | each step in time, each face liear- 
or de uder ob ’em bab a diflerent! ing that look which warriors wear 
procognem.”  when the roar of the battle is

“ Perhaps you can prevail on him loudest. I f  every one of the seven- 
to adopt another name.”  [ teen bad been on their way to the

“  No, sab; I offered him foab bits, 
an’ a raxbor to call hisself somethin’ 
else ’sides Geowge Washin’ton 
Jones, but de yaller fool' won’t do 
it.”

<>Yellow,U be?”
“ Yes, sah; an’ dat’s what makes 

me M injurious about it. He says

wood-pile nr the corn-field the sight 
could not have been more grand or 
thrilling.— Z)e/roit /Vee Prt$$.

ADVOCATK OFUCF,
Thursday Evening', Oclober Si,

There has been a gradual but 
marked falling off in the general 
inquiry during nearly the entire 
week, and at the close there is al
most an entire absence of demand, 
except in the filling of a few in
terior orders. This is, however, 
probably only one of those spasmodic 
reactions in the course of trade 
which occur during nearly every 
business season. There has, how
ever, been a fair local demand for 
State products, and in this direction 
the movement has been limited only 
by the amount of receipts. The 
interior of the State is, however, by 
no means surfeited with goods, as 
the early purchases were mainly to 
fill up depletions in stocks of such 
articles as were urgently required, 
while us a general thing merchants 
have delayed lilling up general 
stocks, until after there shall have 
been a sufllcient movement in cotton 
to relieve the moneyed stringency 
which has so long been apparent. 
The prospects for the resumption of 
trade early in the coming month are 
to all appearances good, and an ac
tive business is anticipated by our 
mercantile community.

The movement of cotton during 
the week has been liberal, and 

I prices have been generally well 
maintained. While the general 
j business of the week has not been 
I as liberal as could have been de- 
I sired, we see no reason to expect a 
i continuance of the prevailing dul- 
ness beyond the opening of the 
coming month, as stated above.

TMB UBNBRAI. MAKKBT.

OvEBsTOCKiKG.—The habit of I

time is one that is extensively prao 
tised and works much mischief 

de Joneses was de fusest families o f ' among small traders or those who 
Firginny, an’ dat he’s condescend- have but limited opportunities of 
ed in n direct line from dem, an’ disposing of their wares. Over 
conseqnenchly darfoah walues de stocking is at all times a dangerous 
name moah exceedingly dan uder-, experiment; but more particularly 
wise.”  • , in preparation for a transient or

** So you propose to off the old ' temporary rush in business, such as 
name and on with the new ?”  j a season at a watering place, or for 

“ Somethin* like dat,I s’pos, boss, a particular line, such as ('hristmas 
An* I  want’s to ax you de favor to or New Year’s presents. The only 
seject some disappropriate name i safe plan to avoid such a contingen- 
dat’ll do for a cullud pusson ob ̂  cy is to thoroughly examine one’s 
standin’, I  don’t soshate wid de resources and finding his ability to 
common, low-class niggers, an’ 1 invest, buy for cash or on short 
want’s a name out ob dere un- time, thus saving a cash discount, 
comphohension-w’at dey can’t steal, or avoiding the bug-bear of men 
yon know.”  with small means, note renewals.

“ How’ll Benedict Arnold do?”  One who follows this plan will have 
“ De Arnold am tonish, for suah, more satisfaction in his trade, and

(jnnlslioiis iHit u|i|)lirn Me tn siiial
. . I ,, /. . I nnh'is. ImiI iviirvM'iit cu»h prices furpimlming large linw of on I ' '
*' '* * ’ * - • 1 ;»crili»*., X«. I,

'I 7.'i No. 2, $1 K'l; No. 2 [N ] tl >•.'>.
/IiiruN—Niipply in tint fiainls uiiiplc 

iiiiirkt-t tliill. We quote Cleur sides.
IWc.

but dar’s too manyBennysan* Dicks 
around. Try anuder one, boss.”  

“ Well, Algernon Sartoris, how’s 
that?”

“ Dat’s superalant! Algerney- 
men Sartoris Arnold—dat*ll do for 
MBie of ob de name. Please reach 
for anuder one, boss.”

“ Why, tbst's enough. How 
much do you want, for goodness 
sake ?”

“ Bos, you must ’member dal I ’s 
deekin in de church, an’ ’prietor ob 
a house an’ lot.”

•Oh, yes; well— let’s see— Bill

having less cause for anxiety with 
less responsibility, will feel better 
able to conduct a business success
fully.

J. 8. Brown A  Co— The ad- 
vertiseoMnt of this well known firm 
appears in this issue of the A dvo
cate. The respective members of j Allen?”  
this firm are extensively known “ Dat’s too common.”  
throughout the interior for prompt- “ Abraham Lincoln?”  
ness in all their business transac- <«Too ordinary, sah. 
tions, and for their liberal and | higher.”

Trsa fSe Stm I'stA Trihmnf.
A W A IT  8UPPUED

Tlie .\nH-rienn inhnl is uetivr. It Ims 
given ns Immi;,ii of iieti<in f«ir the «<nli- 
nientniisl. lem-tn-il Imni|(s fnr llte m liolur 
and pi-»fe-«i»nal student, lint/i«r 
fur Ihr fun/tti. A Iioi»k fur Ikr Itm/tir 
ninsi lelute III a oilijrel of nniverwil 
inlen-»l. Snell a snlijert is llie phjrsi- 
ral man, ami sneh a Ixiok ••Ti ie I'ko- 
pi.e’s Commox Nex«k Mkiucsi. Ad
v is e r ,"  a ni|ijr of wliieli lias In-en re- 
^ntly laid on unr talde. Tlie high pto-

Get up

straightforward dealings with pa
trons. Tliey are continually re 
ceiviog new additions to their dif
ferent departments from Europe 
and from the beet mauafactories in 
this country. Their stock of goods 
(complete in every department) 
comprises everything known in the 
category of heavy and shelf hard
ware. Orders forwarded them will 
be promptly and sntisfaotorily filled. 
Merchants visiting the city are re
spectfully request^ to call and ex
amine their establishme.it and 
price.

D ry G oods.—T he well* known 
and staunch house of Messrs. Mc- 
llhenoey A Hutchins, of Houston, 
Texas, are at present offering un
usually large and attractive stocks 
of dress g e s ^  linens, etc., and, in 
fact, every class of merchandise 
that enters into the category of dry 
goods and notions, at prices which 
can be safely said to be as low as 
any other establishment in the 
South. In these hard times, when 
every honest attempt at securing 
the rich trade o f the Lone Star
State roust be resorted to, it be
comes a matter of importance to 
the larger and wealthier firms to 
carnr on the war of lov, prices re
lentlessly and fearlessly. In ac
cordance with this well established 
principle of trade, Messrs. McII- 
benney A Hutchins have unfurled 
their banner to the breexe, and 
now invite an inspection of their 
stock of goods, and an examination 
o f their prices.

“ Phil .Sheridan?”
“ Higher yet, sah, if yon please.”  
“ William Tecomseh Sher— ”
“  Stop, sah—dat’s nutf— needn't 

feel no furder. Wilyum Cher- 
kumsey—that sounds like old 
Kaintuck —  Wilyum Cherkumsev 
Algerneyman .Sartoris Arnold. 
Yes, sah, dat’Il do— no low-class 
nigger can git inside ob dat. You'se 
de solm witness, boss, dat dat’s my

fi-mimisl atlaiiiiiMMilaofit* iiiitlior- l̂>r. 
K. V. I’lKiiCK, nf Knfl'ain, X. Y.,—ami 
the ailvantagiK ileriveal hv him fmin an 
extrusive |•rarti(-«̂  wmiM ulouu iiiKiirv 
fnr his work a f-onlial ni-eption. Hut 
tlii-si- lire not the merits lornliiehit 
elnims oiir iitteiition. Tlie Author is n 
MOW >if tkr lutiplr. lie syiu]iatliixes w-|tli 
them in nil llieir slHiefions, rn'orls. ami 
uttaiiiiiii-nts. Hr |M-rreives their want— 
M kuntrlitl  ̂ ttf lilt m»rln-*—amt iM-lieviiig 
that nil truth shnnhl lie ninile as uni
versal ns (Jmrs own sunlight from his 
fiinil of learning nml ex|M-rirnee he lias 
(irmlneisl a work in whieh he gives 
(hem the lienelils of his lalmrs. In it he 
ronaiilers man in every |ihnM- of his rx-

name hencefo’th on to all proceedin’ I ” '*■ he emergi-s,, ,, Lii J . I. „  I from a niyless atom, loo iliminnlive
time. I so obliged to you, snh. for the sight, until be gnulnnllv evolves 

As he walked majestically away, | to the inatiirily of those V owwmws 
repeating the name over to himself,, /’»<rir«, the exerrise of which furnishes
he was. the proudest nigger i „ ,! , / J , tjL L ”  rriK-eeiling iiimii the theory that every
Urunswick. And yet Nnakespeare i f ,̂.; ,,f minii kas a physieal nuteeeileiit, 
says there’s nothing in n name. he 1ms given an nilmirahle ti-eatise on

---- ---------  ! Cerehrnl Physiology, nml shown the
C hances of SccCESS.— On the ••earing" the facts thus rstaUlisheil

subject of speculation an old busi
ness man makes the following hy- 
pothecal table, estimating the 
chances on ten year’s active use of 
brain and capital in the chief 
sources oi speculation extant, 
omitting speculative mining : Start

u|Miii iiidiviiltinl ami wicial welfare. 
The author lielieves with fi|NMicer, that 
“ ns vignmiis health nml its neeoinpany- 
ing high spirits are larger elements of 
happiness than any other things what
ever, the tem-hing how to maintain 
them is n teiiehiiig that yields to no 
other whatever,” and aecunlingly hni

isriissfo

|.'•)r.; clear rih, l.*i); shoulders 
breakfast Imroii ITJc.

—t)iiiet and steady.—I tonn-s- 
tic—heavy, 4sU| ^  yanl; light from 
Sion*, I4r.: India, I le. in bales.

/lens—Is dull nml niiclinngisl gl 'JT.'u 
|.*iO |N*r IlNl iHinnds. .loh lots. Texas t̂ tc. 
|M-r l<Ni |Ninmln hy i Ih* Car hsid.

IkrsM-sr—Pliers are steady atltr.o 
tMk*. for priUM’ yellow, with light re- 
ceipis und not innch lm|iiiiy',

Jhiliufi, /fsMrr—3ohl acconlilig to 
list, with t* rent. oil.

Itmlirr — Stork heavy and demand 
liglit lor all grades: prici*s easy ss 
<|iio|e<l. rhoi<-e Ill's I'sir Illc; 
onliiiarv' V|«*A>r. Western sml Ksnsas 
Cllv, clioicv • 3lr.: Hnlinm Tl a *A'a-: 
Onlitmrv «V : Texss l.’,• l;r .

Hruumu—ijA OOa I .VO jier dnren
Vuutlirt — Qnict hiu steady favorite 

In amis li;)e.
rasrfg Light demand: assortrsi sth k 

I.Vslfie; falM-y VOs'iTs-; ns-k THaTTs; 
cream E.'iwlliie: giiUMlro|Ni IlUsIkV. ma
ple sugar iL'i'o iMir.

ro/<r-Sto<-k III lni|NirlrrV hands T/asi 
liags, First Imml i|imislions an* llrm at 
Fair (loral tStif, l*rinielM), Choice 
tic. Dealers are selling from stme 
almnt )c. Mlvanre on tlicse tiguies fi,r 
(uvlinary oriler lots.

Cos fioods—Per dn/cn cans: Peach
es. I  III, Uya'i rsV; strawberries. U Ih.

rsKs I  liO; pine apples, I  lb. A*4 4 0 0 . 
T 'lO; damsons *.(.%; ,n sters. X Ih full 
weight, $l7.'i«X«n I Ih full weight, 
?l III; corn. Xlh, .''•U; tooiataes,
Xlh. $1 40s I Ut.

f*ersr — Western factory 131 % 14r; 
English dairy l'"09Oe.

f'ora—SImleraternpply; prireaeasy at 
7.*» 9  WIe for Texas in rmiml lofs; 
Western j l  10481 IXc. from store. Texas 
WK81 (HI.

Cnrm Meal—Fair supply. Melling at 
$4 4 (W in Job lots, l-ntm store $4 
4 .'HI;. Fre»h from elei ator K* <H>. 

rmrlrrs—In fair deniiiml. Nala rqe,

Northern, noiuiiuil. Oranges, Louisiuiin 
iM>r hanel $."» W'aH .’>0.; Sicily nominal 
ilavaiia mmo in niurket,

aiaxit (ioods—Per dozen, in casc» 
Pickles per gallon, ijCi *2.V«i .V r>0; balf- 
gttlloii :t 70; «iimi ts (iu'&'» 7.'»;
pints $1 4(1® 1 hi*.

Steady. Choice sugar-cured, 
!()}'<»; I7ie.; *̂ d i|iialiiy, i:F«ei:qc.

Hail—Is iu limited supply and fair, 
active. Western, scarce at to 
Nortliern iu Jolt lots $X."> dl*.
Texas l®Hc. per pound. Millet Ij®  
l}e. per ]M)iiml.

y/((/cs— .Model iitely actlveam l slightly 
liriner. W o iinote, dry llin i, « “leeted 
''a l7 )e . kips and calves )  otl; as they 
run, 13®K>e, wet salted, selected, 
tqe.; as they n iii, "ic .; Im tclier's green. 
74c.; dry salted arc sold as dry llin t 
w ith  uliowaneo for sa lt: glue stock 
O'ir Tklr, ^

Hurdirure—Axes per dozen : Collins 
Kentucky light $12; medinni $12 ■'ll: 
heavy $15 50.

Hor»—Per dozen, planter’ A H Xo. i', 
$7; No. 1. $7 .'■•(); Xo. 2. $■■'; No. 3,
II B Xo. (I, $<i .50; Xo. 1, $7; No. 2. $7 .50 
No. 3,

Iron — Per jKiiiml,eoiiiinon hiiI, -1 i ’’e.; 
hand. O ',/liic.; lusip, 7'u t'le.; sheet, eoin- 
iiion, 7e ; K. f*e.; galv., 17e.; Knssia. 
30e.; iiiiitatiun  Itussiu, 22e.; plow slabs, 
t’qc.; nail rmls, lOe.; axles, ! '• •* Oje. 
horse-sl.iM-s, Burden’s, $7 25'a 1 50; 
liiille-sh<H-s, $H (HI

Lrallirr—BcHt lamtsville and Cinein. 
nuti Oak .((ole lA-ather, 42e 'jA It'; d<>- 
secoud ((iiHlity 40e; do. fair saddle 
skirting 4 le; do. oak harness leather 41e; 
do, second grade do. ne'e; do. hlaek 
bridle do. .50«-; do. fair liridle do. 55e.

/,«»■(/—Market <|iiiet and llrm Tierces, 
1.5)e.; kegs, llil,

LambiT,—The drmniid is lair, and 
stocks ample, Uoiigli \elIow pine, 
$22; si'coiid iiimlity, ^20; dressed 
weatheilMumls, 2'"', siirliieed Isiards 
$2.5'u2H; ceiling, $20'a 2.5; llmiriiig, W-|>® 
30; eypn'ss lumber hy the cargo, $25'« 
30; ash, $10; shingles, $4'a.5 by small 
lots; $3®3 50 hy cargo lots.

J.imr, Crmrat, Ktc.— In limited de- 
iiiaml. Austin lime, $2 25 |mt barrel 
Alalmma $2 .50; eement, *2 2.5*2 7.5; 
plaster, Paris, $4 00*$5; laths, $4®4 .*>(' 
)M*r M.

.V(«<-Ca/t«rs—Per dozen. WiaKlrnirs, 
X'li. ItHi, $1.5; Xo. l.'iO, $1$

.l/o/u'se''. — Supply fair; demand 
giMsI, s<‘i|ing .'lOc.; prime, und .'k5 for 
clioiet* )ier gallon, barrels, half barrela 
.*>e. advance, |Oe ndvniit e. .lob hits kegs 
tio *  i'i.'s-.; for barrels.

— Are iincliang(*d (yiiotalioiis 
aie us follows; lOii to liOd, $3 7.5; **<1, 
$4 (Hr, Csl, $4 2.'i: 4d and .5d, $4 7r>. Fhsir- 
iiig, easing and laixing, 75e advaiiee on 
above. Finisliiug $1 utivanee

'.15 ; boiled.

rream and ginwr |0|e. 
C A S T lx o t-H o llo w  wan*, etc.,

intrmlneed an extensive diseiissfon of
fifty educated business men, twenty- I ‘!''' n '«'•'•>!•» I'T wbieh we may presi-rve 

a • 1 . I tlio iiitvgntjr ofilin nTMriii Hiulfive yean, and supply each ot them 
with $20,000 to use for ten year?, 
and then to report their actual 
position. The probable returns 
would be : In stocks— One man at 
tbe end would be worth $200,000. 
two men about $40,000 to $50,000, 
two men about $20,000 to $25,000; 
forty-five men bankrupt In grains 
and TV estern produce— One man 
$100,000; one $75,000 to $80,000 : 
three, $50,000 to $75,000 ; five, 
$40,000 to $50,000; ten, $25,000

Rnveiit the onset of disease. Domestic 
lemedies—their preparation, uses and 

clfeets—form a proniinrnt feature of the 
work. The hygienic tieatnieiit, or 
nnrsing of the sick, is an iiii|iortnnt 
subject, and receives attentiuu eoni- 
niensiirate with its iin)>ortanee. Ne.arly 
all diseoaes “ to which tiesh is heir’’ are 
descrilied their syniptonis and causirs 
exjilained, and proiwr doincstio treat
ment suggested. To reeiproeate the 

, many favors liestowed iimiii him by »  i g(yieroiis public, the author otl'era his 
liook at a price (1..50) littio exceeding 1 the post of piihiicatioii. Our renders 
ean iditain this prnetienl and rnliiable

, (>c; sad
irons, ft4e,

Cnt-Kl-.F.-Mtt.I.s—P.-r dozen, Parkers 
No. .'HI, $.5; Xo. IHi, ̂ i; Xo. 70, $7..'HI, with 
ten |s-r cent, diwoiint.

CllAtxs—lYare, jut pair. Of, 10,x3 
tVs-; rq. 10, *2, 7.'k-; l!}, 10, 1, h.'k-; O. 
I2e >* m.

/hur/’’—Acid Citric $1 40;neetie Itk-; 
tartaric (Hs-: oxalic *2Ili': sniphiiric iu 
earlsiys 4k-; C. P. 4(»e; Ahs-s cap, Ifk-; 
aleohol $2; alum .'s-; ummoiiia ai|iin 3F, 
10<-; aiiniionia spirits arom. 4*̂ e ainenir 
romnioii ]Kt«en-d 74e Bismuth, siil 
nitrate, $2 2.5. Illim Vitrol I.'s'. Bonix 
relined 2*i-. Caustic, lunar, |>tirr $1 1.5; 
Chloi-iform $1*10. Cop]H-ias :W. Oalo-
niel, I nglish, .s2 7.5: A...rieuii $2; st«K-k
$1 IHi. Cinnamon hn k 3.5**iflr. Cream 
Tartar, pure, 4*<®.5iK'; gns-ery 2.5* 40e. 
Cliloral liydrat fralCi-, Morphine, 
siilpli, $t! *2.5. LogwfNsI extract 1*<o. 
(iiim as.Haf<i'liiia 34<\ Oiini eamplmr 
:i.5. (tiim opium $10. Hops (I»73) 
3.5® 40e. (Jninine $2 (Hi.

A'yg*—Steady, 22 «  2.'s; |k r doz. packeil 
ill patent Isixes.

/•7»A—Mackerel, barrels Xo. 2, $12 50 
® 13; half-barrels Xo. 1, $7 ri0®tj; No. *2, 
$(•> .50*7; kits Xo 1 $1 1H)*2 10 ; No. 2, 
|1 fiO'*! 00; hemng.s, Dutch, $2 15*

40 IH-r keg; dried No. . . ,
(iOa (k'l i»er Isix; eodtish, qiiarter-lsixes, 
$2'«2 10 half-ltoxes $3 50*3 7.5; 10(1 P, 
Mixes 74c.]icr pound.

Ffoar —Males have lieen a trifle larger
with prires steady, fltocks are ample. 
”  ‘ ■ $7 00*7 25; choi(» $7 75®

• Imx

to $30,000; ten, $10,000 to $‘20,000;' n ork hy a<ldressing tlie author.

Treble extra 
K (HI.

^rsit—Drieil—Raisins: layers per 
$12.i®$3 .50; figs (H'r III 15*20c; preiies, 
fine Ffencli, none ; currants, Zaiite, per 
iMiniid 10®12c; apples per Hi. 9®10e; 
Dates 124rts; alnionds, soft 24®2Tirts; 
shell,‘23* 25c; Iianl shell ‘23«2.'ie flllierts 
l.'ic ; pocaiia none ; Brazil uiits 1.5e.

Frsit. — Fresh — Ia-iiiohs in fair 
snpply. Hicily $10 (Hi* 12 00; Ai.Mes, 
siijiply fair. Westoni, $5 00 i*i .V.

Oi/s. — Linseeil, raw,
$1 (HI. I.atnl. Xo. I, $1 (HI. W. N. $1 15 
PnK-lor A (lanible’s, $1 12J. Tiirjien 
liiH*. 4.'h'. Kerosiiie. 24**27e.

fkilm—Western mmiiiial. Texas .'M*®
I'HK-, Per earrlowl, .50c

Omiows—In fair supply; piiees easier 
Wosteiii $'l‘25'd3 7 5 liarn‘1. Ih riuu- 
da IHT Mix iioniinal.

rutaUma — Hioek fair pri.es firm: 
market <|iiiet. Western easy, $2'.H*; 
XiiriM-ni^l (HI. Hwe«'t |iotal<N-s $2 IMi 
|ier liiisliei.

/*( Itriis—Deer skills 2.'i®27; gnat skins 
XOe. |N-r Ih.; slusqi skins, full wool, ,'iOr. 
half-wiMtl 2.'ie.. shearlings l.‘i®‘20i-. each; 
wolf skins i|5*7.*ie. eoeh ; dressed deer 
skins. Imlian-taniied, $1 50®l 75 |wr 
pound.

/'•a/lrjf—Receipts fair and iirices 
weak. I'hiekeiis $1 .'iU®4 00 y  iluaen; 
Turkeys f|iiiet; $12* 14. Ducka $3 50® 
4 (HI dozen, (k-ese $000. Partriages 
mine III market.

StMrrk—Dealers supply tlie demand at 
5ie.

•"«/(—Mock small; piiees Ilim. Cuorse 
ftiHii first hamlsliyear loiid $1 40 gold; 
tine $1 ;ni, gold.

Soa/i.— Ill full snpply, (Hi\e 7c. for 
large lots, tieniian olive t’le.; Onlinary 
oniers tilhsl at 7|e.

Si, reo—/'rr dozen, inm, $1 75; pMteil 
$2 7.5 lira-H $3 7.5.

.Vapar—Market steady for lamisiana 
ami Texas, fiir which tliere is a fair ile- 
mand. Fully fair '.({e.; prime 'wide.: 
elMHis’ lO ê: rolbs*C lOf'Mile.; i-otfee M 
Hr®— ; roflee A 11 $® I Ip*; eriisbnl 
ami |Miwderisl I|}'al2 4e; Ib-merara 
CMdee II4®l*2r.

Tghimi-hnpply ample ami prices 
firm, with iipwanl leiMlrney. We 
)|imte : 12 Inch, extra tine for Iks, 7.'ie. *  
$1; 11 Inch extra fine. 7u*75e.; II ineh 
fine,'(rr*7iic.; II ineh, fine mnlinm. OS* 
(i5c. II iiicb.gisMl iiNslium. .574*OOr. II 
liieli, giHMl eotiinimi, rkl'«5lir.; twist, all 
grades. CH»« îc.: smoking toliarm,
<irg sniirt, 1ST dozen Millies, $4 (Hli, 4 
13; rlgsra,doiiiesiie,|M*r thousand. $12®
KHi; eigais, 
$tCi®2.*Hi

ini|Hirte«l, |irr thousand.

Ties— Inm eolloii baling (n*s .'ije. per 
poiiml for Arrow and for Ih-anl.

77a—III plates. )ier Mix, in gold, IX 
$14 .50; IC$12 ,5(»; IC, leudeil, *11 75c 
Pig :i»c 'p Ik.
» Tallow—Keeeipis lighl; prices steady, 
goml to prime iq*7e.; for small lots 
large lots in shipping onler 7)®s,-.; 
cmiininii .54 a Or.

Twiac—Colton iKiiling twine is in 
ample snpply ; M-lling at 17c. |M-r isnind.

Taha—Painteil, nest, 3 in »2 2.5,
ill $3‘2.5; white pine, 3 in $3; •< in 
$1: etshir, 3 in $3 75; «  in $i> ,'HI.

Fiacyor—Fair supply and steady at 
4(k'. f* gallon tor cider anil white. 

White wine, ini|M»r(isl, fk's*.
HVsnfa-rtre—pAlI.s-Pniulcfl. two hoop, 

4̂  dozen, $2 10; thn*e hoop $2 40.
tl'rll tiai k-vla—Per dozen, L. .S., $6 00 

*7  (HI; extra $3 .50*11 (W.
H Arot.—Xoniinal at $1 40 lor Xo. 2. 

and $l 2,5 for Xo. 3. Risl Winter.
_Wheat—Xo. 2 Texas, noniinal at’ *l 

.T'l-w 1 ;I74 jwr bushel, by the ear loiid, 
buyer pu.ving elevator chargos.

Il'ool.—Fall clip, t'‘4*2Iic.; t 
diiiiii Fine.

for Mo-

/ iae— In  go ld , iier ih iiiih I— P ig , none 
ill m a rk e t ;  shi*et l i e .
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